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~ ... Confusion hits a 'trey' in Recker welcome: 
ByW.,..Dnhl 

llldJimesi.
The Daily Iowan 

Confusion reigned Thursday as offi
cials from the UI Athletics Department 
and Greek community confirmed and 
denied bits of information concerning 
the alleged planning of a gathering to 
welcome Indiana transfer Luke Recker. 

Head Coach Steve Alford released a 
statement denying the report. Alford 
said, "I have had no intention of staging 
a pep rally for any incoming recruits. 
Such publicity and events would consti
tute violations ofNCAArules. 

"We are not interested in any 
recruitment practices that are not per
missible." 

and McClean know each 
other "real well. • 

The plan was announced 
Wednesday during the IFC 
presidents' meeting. 

"(Jones) just asked if we 
could get a bunch of basket
ball fans and welcome 
(Recker) and help 

President's MeetJng 
515199 

A&mda 

When contacted by the 
Dl, Jones also denied 
having any conversa
tions with McClean or 
any other fraternity 
member. He said there 
were preliminary discus

sions among the coaching 

bring him in," ;.. -- · ~ _::v, 

out of proportion,• Jones said. "We 
checked with compliance and knew it 
was against the rules. I didn't contact 
anybody.• 

UI spirit coordinator Gregg Niemiec 
said he was not contacted by any Ath
letics Department officiala about a spe
cial appearance Friday for the cheer· 

leading squad. 
Later 

I Athletics 
Department 
officials and 
members of 
the Greek 
community 
disagree on 
whether a 
"Welcome 
Luke" event 
was planned. 

A report in Thursday's edition of The 
Daily Iowan quoted Josh Luther as 
saying the men's basketball coaching 
staff planned a welcoming event for 
Recker, a junior-to-be who left the 
Hoosiers after last season. UI fraterni
ty chapters were asked to attend a "pep 
rally" at Carver-Hawkeye Arena at 
4:45 p.m. today. 

Prior to Alford's statement, Nick 
Navarro, community relations officer 
for the InterFraternity Council, told 
the DI that Kevin McClean, a member 
of his fraternity, was asked by men's 
basketball administrative assistant 
Brian Jones to gather Greek students 
for the event. 

Navarro said. "I was VP COIN'IIlllity Rr/DJio111 E al ,_ c...: ... 7 May 14 
ld · ; ~adline f« PtulalllhrOP>' " Ullrun " ... ,... never to tt was a ... u ?l L-R •-- (AMAZ1N0Bballpl.tycratlN)iscollllallo •lsit-44Sprn. He '• lhlnU~~g 

k · t · " ' ..,ay 11"" ec..u · F ~ .•• ' eep-qute tssue. lbOIIt triiiSftniea 10 Jowa. CcliM ... ~come ham ot Cln'er thas r .... )'. 

Thursday. 
Navarro 
said tbeiFC 
was sticking 
by ita story, 

That's where the con- . • • • 
fusionbegins. ~~toalllhepl'f'~ 

McClean said Jones did not ~ 
contact him about the idea; be consid- staff about poBBibly having the band or 
era the accusations and rumors "a total some cheerleaders to welcome Recker. 
misunderstanding." But after conferring with high-ranking 

Planning a pep rally or any similar 
event for a recruit could be a violation 
of NCAA recruiting rules. 

Jones was an assistant basketball 
coach at Rock Island, Ill. , Alleman 
High School from 1994-96. McClean 
was a junior on the team during Jones' 
final season at the school, and Alleman 
Head Coach Larry Schulte said Jones 

"I never talked to (Jones) once," officials in the Athletics Department, it 
McClean said. "Navarro thought I was determmed that those tactics 
talked to him and figured that was it. could be against NCAA rules. 
That's the only thing I can think." 'This all has been completely blown Thursday afternoon, Iowa basketball 

y scott Adam Allies draft 
'peace plan 

I Russia and the Western 
powers agree on a draft peace 
proposal that would include an 
international force. 

By Paul Ames 
Associated Press 

BONN, Germany - Russia and the 
major Western powers set aside their 

BY WI§Y differences over NATO air strikes 
Thursday and drafted a joint plan to 
end the Kosovo conflict, including the 
deployment of an international force 
oo keep the peace after the withdrawal 
ofYugoslav forces. 

Yugoslav President Slobodan Milo
sevic, in comments later, stuck to his 
demand that NATO stop its air strikes 
as a first step toward reaching any 
settlement. But he did not outright 
reject the plan or refer to the call for a 
foreign troops. 

President Clinton and other West-
1 . em officials welcomed Russia's back
f) ing for "effective international civil 
8 ) and security presences" in Kosovo, 

where a NATO campaign has failed to 
halt the expulsions of one-third of the 
ethnic Albanians in the southern Serb 
province since March. 

Kosovo's most prominent Kosovar 
leader told a news conference in Rome 

No. 0325 a day after he and his family were 
allowed to leave Yugoslavia that he 
favored, an international peacekeep
ing force - including NATO - in his 
pomeland. 

"We need above all to create securi
ty in Kosovo so people can return," 
said Ibrahim Rugova, who was a nego
tiator for the Kosovar delegation at 
the failed peace talks in Rambouillet, 
France, that preceded the 6-week-old 
NATO air campaign. 

Clintcn described the draft agreed 
oo in Germany as "a significant step 
forward .. . increasing the likelihood 
that there will ultimately be a resolu
tion of this that will actually work." 

Meanwhile, in the Balkans, a NATO 
missile slammed into a residential 
area in Serbia's secon'd largest city 
and allied jets struck a chemical plant 
in round-the-clock bombings on 
Yugoslav targets Thursday. 

Four people were injured Thursday 
afternoon when a bomb fell between a 
achool and a residential building in 
battered Novi Sad, loeal Studio B TV 
repilrted. The bomb smashed windows 
in surrounding buildings and left 

See KOSOVO, Page SA 

Brett Rouman!The Dally Iowan 
Herky hopeful and Ul freshman Jonathon Raclaw gets help adJusting the mascot head from frahman Jeff Lynch during tryouts at Carver
Hawkeye Arena Thursday. 

Trying out 
their 

WINGS 
Open auditions Thursday 
yield four new Herkies, 
including the Ul' s first 

Herlcettes. 

By Crtay llcMirtln 
The Daily Iowan 

Following the first open audition in more 
than 40 years, the UI Athletics Department 
announced the appointment of four new 
Herkies, including the first female mascots 
in U1 history. 

The new Herkies - and Herkettes -
include UI sophomores Mike Huguelet and 
Angie Anderson, UI freshman Clll'rie Mac
Donald and UI junior Jeff Kuhne. 

The winners were chosen from seven appli
cants based on an interview, performance in 
a one-minute skit and their reaction to game 
situations posed by a five-member panel of 
judges. 

Contestants brought their own music and 
performed in a variety of ways, from running 
around giving audience members high-fives 
to dancing on tables. 

Huguelet, who donned homemade Herky
sized shades for his routine, said the pres
ence of his friends in the audience helped 
him though the try-outs. 

,,~~-----------
Conveying personality is more diffiCUlt 
than it may seem. 

- Deborah Diamond, 
Herky judge ________________ ,, 

"I forgot that Herky's not supposed to 
talk," he said. "Other than that, I thought it 
was money." 

Judge Deborah Diamond of the Sports 
Marketing Office said it was difficult choos
ing among the applicants. 

"The try-outs are extremely hard," she 
said. "For many of the people trying out, it 
was their first time in the outfit, and convey
ing personality is more difficult than it may 
seem." 

She said the highlight of her evening was 
when MacDonald jumped on to the judge's 
table in the midst of"Stayin' Alive." 

MacDonald credits that kind of spontane-

See HERKY, Page 8A 

that the idea did 
originate somewhere in the Athletics 
Department. Another IFC officer sooffed 
at the suggestion that the event could 
have been Greek-generated. 

"It's not like we want to get the team 
in trouble , but we don't want to look 

See RECKER Page 8A 

Union files 
• • gr1evance 1n 

UIHC firings. . 
• The union has filed two 
formal complaints against the 
dietary department for allegedly 
getting rid of "burdensome" 
workers. 

IJJIIIInn 
The Daily Iowan 

Two days before Mother 's Day, 
union members at the UI Hospitals 
and Clinics will protest the termina
tion of two pregnant women and one 
woman with carpal tunnel syndrome 
from the hospital's Dietary Manage
ment Department. 

Charging the UIHC with getting 
rid of "burdensome" workers , the 
American Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employees Local 12 
will hold a demonstration outside the 
UIHC main entrance from 11:30 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. today. 

AFSCME Local 12 union members 
Kim Reimers and Dee Sedlacek, who 
were both employed as dining-service 
cashiers, were fired in the last month 
for allegedly undercharging cus
tomers, said AFSCME steward Chris 
Clark. UIHC dismissed Reimers, who 
is pregnant, and Sedlacek, who ia 
scheduled to undergo carpal tunnel 
surgery, to avoid worker liability, 
Clark said. 

"AFSCME'a position is that man
agement went through this elaborate 
scheme with the intent of firing these 
people," he said. 

Dean Borg, the director of UIHC 
Information, said the union can refer 
to its contract with the hospital for 
any dispute it may have with the ter
mination of its members. 

"These are personnel matters, and I 
am unable to comment any further,• 
Borg said. "'f they believe these are 
reasons that could be pursued 
through the contract, that is open to 
them." 

The union has filed two formal 
grievances agatnst the UIHC in 
response to the dismissal of Sedlacek 
and Falanga Keita, a pregnant 
woman who worked in the dietary 
department for approximately three 
years, Clark said. Both grievances 
ask that the workers be reinstated, be 
said. 

Keita, who worked as a temporary 

see UIHC. Paoe 8A 
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Toughlove for Free Willy 
CHEIMAEY, Iceland - Steve 

Claussen stands braced on the sea 
pen walkway, documenting Keiko the 
killer whale's behavior as he frolics in 
the North Atlantic with his favorite 
blue ball. 

But when Keiko swims up expe~ant· 
ly, hoping fdr some play time or a treat, 
Claussen makes a point of turning 
away, a pained look on his face. 

It's time for tough love for the star .of 
the movie "Free Willy," returned with 
great fanfare seven months ago to the 
Icelandic waters where he was captured 
at the tender age of about 2. PAGE 7A 

Bacteria gena found 
WASHINGTON - In a discovery that 

could lead to powerful new vaccines 
and antibiotics, researchers have isolat
ed a key gene that bacteria use to 
launch killer infections. PAGE 4A 

Jefferson offspring unite 
CHARLOTIESVIUE, VI.-For the 

first time, descendants of Thomas 
Jefferson's slave Sally Hemings will 
attend the annual family reunion, which 
has been held at Monticello for the past 
86 years. But a battle looms over Whether 
the Hemingses will be fully accepted as 
Jefferson's kin. PAGE 4A 

Claava to stay In school 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AI')- He 

could have followed the money. Instead. 
Mateen Cleaves followed his heart. 

Cleaves. the point guard who led 
Michigan State to the NCAA Anal Four 
for the first time in 20 years last sea
son, will stay in school next season 
rather than declare himself eligible for 
the NBA draft as an underclassman. 

The 6-foot-2, 190-pound All
American from Rint made his 
announcement at a news conference 
Thursday at the Breslin Center, where 
he has led the Spartans to consecutive 
Big Ten championships. PAGE 18 
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• Michigan 

The Ann 
Arbor News 
crime col· 
umn report
ed that a 
man walked 
Into a Burger 
'King In 
'Ypsilanti, 
Mich., early 
one morn
ing, flashed 
a gun and 
demanded 
cash. 

The clerk 
said he 
couldn't 
open the 
cash register 
'Without a 
food order. 
• When the 
man ordered 
·onion rings, 
the clerk 
said they 

·weren't 
available for 
breakfast. 

The man, 
frustrated, 
walked away. 

:. Florida 

A man 
• burst into a 
: bank one 
• day wearing 
: a ski mask 
; and carrying 
• a gun. 
: Aiming his 

gun at the 
:guard, the 
man yelled, 
"Freeze. 
mother· 

• stickers. this 
is a f**k· 
up!" 

For a 
moment, 
-everyone 
:was silent. 
Then the 
"Snickers 
started. 

The guard 
completely 
lost it and 
doubled over 
laughing. 

The man 
ran away. In 
memory of 
the event. 
the bank put 
up a plaque 
that said: 

.-------'-~--------=----'-:-,-.-.:- the BIG picture---~----------------~ 

nm Bath/AsSOCiated Press 
Jacob PraH, 9, from Western Intermediate School in West Middleton, tries to grab an apple without using his hands Wednesday. The apples were dangling from long strings 
and the kids vied to see who could take a bite first. 

,....--------newsmakers --------. 
Women's group honors 
U.K. monarch 

LONDON (AP) -The Queen 
Mother on Thursday celebrated 75 
years as head of 
the women's sec
tion of the Royal 
British Legion. 

The 98-year
old mother of 
Queen Elizabeth II 
was honored by 
340 standard· 
bearers, repre
senting women's 
branches of the 
veterans' group Queen Mother 
throughout England and Wales, who 
paraded in the garden of Clarence 
House, her London residence. 

In 1924, the Queen Mother accept
ed the presidency of the group as one 
of her first royal duties after her mar· 
riage to the Duke of York. 

Friday, January 18, 1999 

• NEW YORK (AP) - Hugh Downs, 
ABC's longtime host of "20/20," says 
he's stepping down from the news
magazine in September. 

Downs, 78, who has been with the 
program since its second week in 
1978, said Wednesday he wants to 
pursue opportunities in new media. 

"This fast-moving cybernetic age 
holds such challenge and opportunity 
that I now find it irresistible," he said. 

• JUPITER. Fla. (AP) -One last per· 
formance at the Burt Reynolds Dinner 
Theater brought out 200 people to bid 
on Reynolds' memorabilia. 

The six-hour auction Tuesday raised 
"a drawer full of money" for the the
ater's new owners, Christ's Church of 
the Palm Beaches, music director D. 
Cooper Getschal said. One hotly con
tested item was a photo of Reynolds 
and some of the Rat Pack - Frank 
Sinatra, Dean Martin, Sammy Davis Jr., 
and Reynold's sidekick Dom Deluise. 

horoscopes 

Presley gets to protect 
precious name 

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP)- A 
jury awarded Priscilla Presley $1.74 
million in dam· 
ages against the 
film producers 
and publicists 
who used her 
name to promote 
a proposed film 
based on an 
unauthorized 
biography about 
her life. 

"I have always 
done everything In Presley 
my power to protect my name, and I 
am willing to continue to do so in the 
future if that's what's necessary," 
Presley said. 

The court entered the judgment 
Monday after a nine-day trial that 
ended on April 6. 

by Eugenia Last 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21 ): 

calendar ---. 
TODAY 

The Dally Iowan wants you I If you would like to be 
on the cover of the Dfs University Edition, come to the 
steps of the Old Capitol at noon. 

United Campus Ministry will sponsor a quiet study 
place at Congregational United Church of Christ, 30 N. 
Clinton St., from 7 p.m.-2 a.m. 
SATURDAY 

Rape VIctim Advocacy Program and others will 
sponsor "Night Out with RVAP" at Riverside Theatre. 
213 N. Gilbert St., at 7 and 9 p.m. 

New Pioneer Co-op will sponsor Mama Jam! at 
Chauncey Swan Plaza on Washington Street from 1·5 
p.m. 
SUNDAY 

Wasley Foundallon United Methodist Campus 
Ministry will sponsor a Sunday supper and conversa
tion at 120 N. Dubuque St. at 6 p.m. 

Ul I 

brief - ~~-
Carlson heads fl fie 1~ , faculty Senate :t )f'] ,, 

- 1~ 

Jonathan Carlson, professor of r " , 
law, became the president of the Ul \. _On 
Faculty Senate on April 27. Carlson 
succeeded Robert Wiley, professor of pharmacy. 

The Daily Iowan 

• BREAKING NEWS 
Phone: (319) 335-6063 
E-mail: daily·iowan@uiowa.edu 
Fax: 335-6184 
• CALENDAR 
Submit to: The Daily Iowan ""w"''"""' 
201 N. Communications Center 
Deadline: 1 p.m. two days prior to 
lication of event. 
Guidelines: Notices may be sent 
through the mail, but be sure to 
early to ensure publication. All 
missions must be clearly printed on 
Calendar column blank (which 
on the classified ads pages) or 
written and triple-spaced on a 
sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not tie accepted 
over the telephone. All submissions 
must Include the name and phone num
ber, which will not t>e published, ota 
contact person In case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial advertise
ments will not t>e accepted. 

• CoRRECTIONS 
Call: 335·6030 
Polley: The Dally Iowan strives for 
accuracy and falrness In the reportlno 
of news. If a report is wrong or mis· 
leading, a request for a correction or a 
clarification may be made. A correction 
or a clarification will tie published In 
"Legal Matters." 
• LEGAL MATIERS 

In an effort to make matters of pub· 
lie record known to its readers, Thl 
Daily Iowan prints pollee, public safety 
and courthouse dockets. Names, ages, 
addresses, charges and penalties are 
listed as completely as possible. 
• PUBLISHING INFO 

The Daily Iowan is publ~hed by 
Student Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act or 
Congress of March 2, 1879. USPS 
1433·6000 
• SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Call: Pete Recker at 335-5783 
E-Mail: dally-iowan-circ@uiowa.edu 
Subscription rates: 

Iowa City and Coralville: $15 for one 
semester, $30 for two semesters, $10 
for summer session, $40 tor lull year 

Out of town: $30 for one semester, 
$60 for two semesters, $151or summer 
session, $75 all year. 
Sand address changes ro:The Dai~ 
Iowan, 111 Communications Center, 
IOWa City, Iowa 52242. 

• STAFF 
Publl&her: 
William Casey .. .... . ... 335·5787 
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Sarah Lueck •..........• 335·6030 
rt1anaglng Editor: 
Chris Gardner .....•..... 335·6030 
Copy Chlet: 
Shana Wingert .......... 335·5852 
rt1etro Editors: Laura Heinauer, 
Nathan Hill, Cori Zarek .... 335·6063 
VIewpoints Editor: 
Byron A. Brown ......... 335·5863 
Spom Editors: Wayne Drehs, 
James Kramer .. ...... .. 335·5848 
Arts & Entertainment Editor: 
Usa Waite . ............ 335·5851 
Design Editor: 
carrie Lyle ............. 335·5851 
Graphics Editor: 
Gene Romero .......... 335-6063 
Photo Editors: 
Brian Ray, Pete Thompson .335·5852 
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"Freeze, 
mother
stickers. this 
isaf**k· 
up!" 

ARIES (March 21·Apnl19): Love relation
ships will not run as smoothly as you had 
hoped. Don't be too quick to judge others 
until you look at your own actions. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Opportunities 
may not be what they appear. Ask pertinent 
questions if there is any point that isn't 
clear. 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Hidden matters ~ill 
change the outcome of any personal situa
tion you face. You may be fo rced to deal 
with someone you don't respect at work. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Money matters 
will cause frustration. ·Don't lend money to 
friends or family. They aren't likely to tell 
you the real reason they want it. 

Involvement in groups will be conduc1ve to 
romantic interludes. Your contribution to 
events w111 be well-received and enhance 
your reputation. 

At the Tuesday meeting of the Faculty Senate, Carolyn 
Colvin, associate professor of curriculum and instruction 
in the College of Education, was elected vice president of 
the Senate for 1999·2000. She will automatically become 
president in 2000·01 . Jean Jew, professor of anatomy, 
was elected secretary of the Senate. 

Chase Hendrix ..... . . . . . 335·6063 1 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22·Jan .. 19): Business Manager: 
Debra Plath ..... 00 . 00 00335·5786 ' 
Advertising Manager: 1 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Get out and 
socialize with friends. You should be look· 
ing into ways of making yourself the best 
you can be. Don't get angry over competi· 
live games. 
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): Your emotional 
partner may be treating you unjustly. Don't 
allow anyone to take advantage of your giv· 
ing nature. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Your emotional 
state will be hard for your family to deal 
with. You will fall in love easily and proba· 
bly not with the right person. You would be 
wise to protect your heart and your money. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21 ): You'll be eager 
to make changes around your home. Don't 
keep your partner in the dark regarding 
your plans. 

Uncertainties surrounding travel will cause 
anxiety. Be agreeable to those you live with. 
You won't be able to change things so you 
might as well go along with them. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You will pick 
up valuable knowledge through the compa
ny you keep. Your popularity will grow. and 
people will help you get what you want. 
PISCES (Feb. 19·March 20): Don't Ignore 
mmor health problems. You will be tempted 
to get involved with someone you just met. 

Carlson earned his bachelor's degree from McGill 
University in Montreal in 1976 and his juris doctorate 
from the University of Chicago. He joined the faculty of 
the Ul College of Law in 1983 as associate professor and 
was named full professor in 1987. He teaches courses on 
international business transactions, international econom
ic relations, conflict of laws, commercial law and criminal 
law. 
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Equipment. 
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Toyota Quality 
Lube, Oil & Filter 

• Includes up to 4 quarts of 
Premium oil 

• Genuine Toyota filter installed. 
• Lubrication (when applicable). 
• Check all fluid levels & top off. 

Open Monday-Friday 
7:30a.m. - 6 p.m. 

1445 Hwy. 1 West Iowa City 

•to• 
+ Tax &: Disposal Fee 
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• Low Cost Packaging & Shipping Supplies 
IF "DOESN'T m. I .SHIP IT. • FREE Pickup, FREE Insurance* I FREE Estimates 

• We Honor Competitor's Coupon a 

• lill 221 E. Market (by Handlmart) • 354·2113 ll$iQQ 
"If ou're not usin Mail Boxes on Market ou're robabl a too much." 
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TheN Ott ho .. ~~roll at orry time, Mt your 
own ~; take up to nlnt mot~th• to COMplete Q coune. 
~to the UnMnitY•'* rtlq~ For tnrollrMnt. 
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Making a cool, cool 
million by being cool 
• One of America's unique 
businessmen talks about 
starting an ice cream empire 
by being different. 

ly Qul111 O'Keefe 
The Daily Iowan 

As children of the '60s, the 
founders of Ben & J erry's thought 
businesses were, in short, evil. So 
when th ey unexpectedly found 
themselves as heads of a multimil
lion dollar corporation, they decid
ed to do things ent irely different. 

Co-founder Jerry Greenfield, 
relaxed and wearing a T-shirt and 
khakis, lectured Thursday night to 
an audience of 700, explaining how 
he made the ice cream empire less 
profit-motivated and more commu
nity-oriented. 

Even though the audience mem
bers were busy eat ing their free 

Phish Sticks and S 'mores Bars, 
which were handed out at the door, 
Greenfield captivated their atten
tion with anecdotes of how he and 
partner Ben Cohen initially started 
Ben & Jerry's in 1978, in an aban
doned gas station with only $12,000. 

"We always thought that busi
ness was evil and did not want to 
be any part of that," he said. "We 
refused to be another cog in the 
economic machine." 

'lbward this end, they sold stock 
to the public at reasonable prices so 
that their company would be com
munity-owned rather than owned 
by greedy, wealthy investors. 

"If we want to be a business for 
the community, t hen we should 
give back as much as we can to the 
community," Greenfield said. 

In or der to give ba ck, Ben & 
J erry's star ted a foundation that 
supported charitable organizations. 

"There are two bottom lines: how 

Last.-minute shoppers scramble 
·as Mother's Day approaches 
• Local procrastinators rush 
to stay on Mom's good side. 

By Erika SIHa 
The Daily Iowan 

It's a common tale - boy is born, 
boy forgets Mother's Day. 

Last year at this time, UI senior 
'Jakob Ainslie wasn't even thinking 
about the holiday. It wasn't until 
after Mother 's Day that he realized 
his mistake. 

"I felt like crap," Ainslie said. "I 
will make it up to her when I'm a 
professional man; I'll buy her a 
house or something." 

As Mother's Day nears, some 
forgetful UI students are rushing 
to stay on their moms' good sides 
this Sunday. 

'They're just lining up at the Old 
Capitol store," said Deborah Eicher, 
the owner of Eicher Florist. "There's 
always a lot oflast-minute students." 

Other area retailers have seen 
an increase in Mother's Day pur
chasing as the holiday approaches. 
Some say, based on who's buying, 
the UI has a lack of "momma's 
boys," as men are generally more 
apt to procrastinate. 

"Mostly the guys have been last-

minute," said Liz Patty, an Old Capi
tol Hallmark employee, who added 
that there might be an increase in 
purchases in the next couple of days. 

Those s tudents who haven't 
quite gotten around to mailing 
their mothers can no longer count 
on get t ing somethin g t he re on 
time, said Iowa City letter carrier 
Gary Staudt. Cards can take any
wh er e from two to t hree days, 
depending where a student's moth
er lives, he said. 

1 For those who have forgotten about 
Mother's Day and have moms in the 
area, they might want to consider 
taking them to Mama Jam!, a festival 
being held Saturday for mothers. 

"Because everyone has a mother, 
it's a nice way for the community to 
get together," said Jennifer Masada, 
the marketing manager for the New 
Pioneer Co-op, 22 S. Van Buren St ., 
the sponsor of Mama J am! 

The celebration will be held from 
1-5 p.m. at Chauncey Swan Plaza 
P ark , l oca ted at t h e corner of 
Washington and Gilbert streets. 
Big Wooden Radio, an Iowa City
based band, will perform through
out the festival. 

01 reporter Erlu Sllft can be reached at 
eslifeCblue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

It's time to get serious about the August 

Classes a re starting soonl 
The Pri ns;eton Review is offers the most 
comprehensive and effective courses for the 
MCAT. Our courses include: 

~ 
< 
< 

• Over 4 ,000 pages of review materials 1 
• Over 110 hours of instruction and testing ] 

• s Small, personalized classes § 

• Free on&on-<>ne extra help with your instructor .~ 
·I • Your Satisfaction Guaranteed! ~ 

Classes in Iowa City and throughout the Midwest are .1 
starting June 19. Call (800) 2-REVIEW for information. ~ 

{800) 2-~EVIEW ~ ~~~r~cETON 
www.rev1ew.com ~, REVIE\V 
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much you can give back to the com
munity, as well as how much money 
you can make,"Greenfield said. "Busi
ness and people - it is all the same." 

UI Lecture Committee Chair
man Trinity Ray said that it was 
refreshing to see a multimillionaire 
so relaxed and dressed so casually. 

"H is lecture was a great way to 
end the year on a lighter and more 
upbeat note," he said . 

UI freshman Chris Luthy came 

to the lecture for 

Pete Thompson/ 
The Daily Iowan 

let cream guru 
Jerry Grtenfleld, 

co-founder of 
Ben & Jerry's, 

IPIID to I 
crowd of700 
people In the 

second floor ball· 
room of the 

Union Thursday 
nllht. Prior to hll 

lectlrt, fret Jet 
cream bars wert 

given to the 
audience. 

two reasons: free ice cream and 
being a big fan of the band Phish. 
But he said he left. the lecture with 
much more. 

"Ben & Jerry's really proves that 
you don't have to fit by the mold to 
be successful: Luthy said. "They 
are being different and making a 
difference - a good thing to hear." 

01 reporter O•l•a O'KH11 can be ruched at: 
quinnegan2@aol.com 

Faculty group moves on 
interdisciplinary programs 
• The Senate approved a 
program that has been in 
the works for years. 

By Erfn Crawfonl 
The Daily Iowan 

The Graduate Faculty Sen
ale made two small steps 
towards increasing interdisci
plinary programs on campus at 
a Thursday meeting. 

Many members present were 
on hand to support a new doctor
ate in the second-language 
acqu isition interdisciplinary 
program. The Foreign Language 
Acquisition Research and Edu
cation committee was formed by 
members of the Colleges of Edu
cation and Liberal Arts to 
research the plan. Proposals for 
such a program have been in 
existence for several years. 

"This will establish a quality 
doctoral program in an emerg
ing field," said Kathy Heilen
man, an associate professor in 
the French-Italian depart
ment. "This program will con
tribute to globalization of the 
campus community." 

The Senate unanimously 
passed the program, which will 
help faculty to di8CU88 issues of 
language and development by 
intermixing languages. 

•rt•a where the field of lan
guage research is moving, and 
we feel that programs such as 
this are anticipating a need that 
will be out there: said Mike 
Everson, an assistant professor 
of curriculum and instruction. 

The Senate also culminated 
two-and-a-half years of devel
opment of a translational bio
medical doctoral and master's 
program by passing a proposal 
of the Department of Internal 
Medicine. 

"There is a clear need to train 
clinicians as research scien
tists: said David Schwartz, a 
profe sor of internal medicine . 

The proposal would create 
an interdisciplinary program 
that would bridge the gap 
between epidemiology and 
basic research, said Gary Hun
ninghake, a professor of inter
nal medicine. 

Dl reporter Erin Crawford can be reached at: 
enn-crawlordCuiowu du 

TRAVEL. SALE 
20o/o OFF Travel Gear* 

Eagle Creek, Patagonia, 
The North Face, Ex Officio & More! 

•select merchandise. Sale ends 5/16/99. 

FREE Eagle Creek product'wlth aur1~n2tse 
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Residents voice concern 
over proposed bus routes 
• Approximately 30 area resi
dents aired their opinions at a 
public forum Thursday. 

lrS.....Cealc 
The Daily Iowan 

When Kirkwood Community 
College freshman Mica Powers 
leaves work at night, she cstches 
the Broadway bus to Sycamore 
Mall, then walks another three 
blocks to her home on First Avenue. 

But if proposed~ to the Iowa 
City Transit System bus routes B.n! 

implemented, the width of the entire 
Sycamore Mall parking lot woold be 
added to her nighttime jou.mey 

•n1 be even farther away. It's 
pretty dark., and rve been foUowed 
home before: she said. •1 wouldn't 
care during the day, because it's 
daylight: 

Powenl was one of approximate
ly 30 city transit riders spoke out 
on the proposed new route at a 
transit forum Thur8day afternoon 
at the Iowa City Public Library. 

Transit officials were seeking 
comment on changes to the city bus 
routes. The change include adding 
service to West High School before 
and after school, eliminating ser
vice to ManVille Heights between 9 
a.m. and 2:30 p.m., and the addi
tion of a new udeviated route" 

nighttime service, which would 
provide curbeide service off oonnal 
routes for those who request it. 

The city would use the smaller 
SEATS buses for the nighttime 
•deviated route• service, wh1ch 
would apply to three nighttime 
routes. The smaller buse would 
make the service more economical 
than using the large city buses at 
mgbt, said Ron Logsden, the Iowa 
City Trans1t. System manager. 

A one-night-a-week shopp1Dg 
bus from the dorms to South Side 
businesses could alao be included 
in the changes, Logsden said . 
However, details of the route have 
yet tO be worked out. 

Logsden stre d that the pro
posed changes were the result of 
an Iowa City City Council request 
to rework the routes to gain the 
most ndership • . not the result of 
funding cuts. 

Routes _cut under the proposed 
plan, including mid-day service to 
Manville Heights, were deleted 
because of low ridership, Logsden 
said, and routes added were added 
because of anticipated higher rid
ership. 

A public hearing on the proposed 
changes is IICheduled during the City 
Council's May 18 meeting at 7 p.m. 

01 reporter Slnttl COOII can bt ruclled a 
sacooCblue YMO ulowJ tdu 
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bailey .. . the graduate 
sets his sights 
on the future. 
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InfectiOn gene found in bacteria 
• Removing the "genetic 
master switch" can disarm a 
strain of salmonella in mice, 
researchers find. 

By Paul Ricer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - In a discov
ery that could lead to powerful new 
vaccines and antibiotics, 
researchers have isolated a key 
gene that bacteria use to launch 
killer infections. 

Researchers at the University of 
California, Santa Barbara, have 
demonstrated in laboratory stud
ies that removing or inactivating a 
gene called DAM can disarm a 
strain of salmonella, bacteria that 
cause food poisoning in humans. 

"We've uncovered a genetic mas
ter switch that controls bacterial 
infection," said Dr. Michael J. 
Mahan, the study's lead author. 
"When we knock out this switch, 
the bacterium is completely dis-

abled in its ability to cause dis
ease." 

The study is to be published 
today in Science. 

Mahan said the DAM gene was 
found through a five-year process 
of examining bacterial genes that 
are turned on at the start of an 
infection in a host animal. Often 
these genes are quiet in laboratory 
dishes and go into action only 
when the pathogen is starting an 
infection inside an animal. 

"Bacterial pathogens act like a 
Trojan horse- they hide their 
weapons until they are within an 
animal," Mahan said. As a result, 
some bacterial genes that cause 
infection "are turned on inside a 
mouse and off outside a mouse," he 
said. 

The Santa Barbara researchers, 
using salmonella, found that the 
DAM gene made a protein that 
turned on other genes that started 
the infection process. 

When strains of salmonella were 

,, _______ _ 
We've uncovered a generic mas, 
ter switch that controls bacterial 
infection. 

-Michael J. Mahan, 
lead author of the genetic study ______ ,, 

created that permanently disabled 
the DAM gene, the microbe could 
not cause disease in mice. 

The altered bacteria alsb acted 
like a vaccine, causing the mouse's 
immune system to make antibod
ies that would attack salmonella, 
Mahan said. 

"Mice immunized with this crip
pled strain of salmonella were 
completely protected from infec
tion," he said. Some of the mice 
were injected with a salmonella 
dose 10,000 times more powerful 
than a dose that is lethal to half of 
all mice. None of the animals 
developed diseases, Mahan said. 

Hemings' kin to join Jefferson fite 
• The descendants of a slave 
will attend the Jefferson 
reunion for the first time. 

By David Reed 
Associated Press 

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. -
Guess who's coming to dinner at 
the Thomas Jefferson family 
reunion this year? 

For the first time, descendants of 
Jefferson's slave Sally Hemings 
will attend the annual gathering, 
which has been held at Monticello 
for the past 86 years. But a battle 
looms over whether the Hemingses . 
will be fully accepted as Jefferson's 
}(in. 

The reunion will be the first one 
held since DNA test results last 
fall found that the author of the 
Declaration of Independence may 
have fathered at least one of Hem
ings' children. 

Because of those findings, a 
white, sixth-generation scion of 
Jefferson plans to challenge his 
cousins to formally admit the Hem
ings descendants into their family 
organization, the Monticello Asso-

. ciation, during their private meet
ing on May 16. 

"I don't see what the big deal is 
unless the big deal is racism," said 
Lucian K Truscott IV, a best-sell
ing author and member of the 
Monticello Association. "They take 
my word that I'm a descendant, 
and they don't take their word, 
despite the oral histories and DNA 
tests that back their claim. That's 
racist on its face." 

"Yes, it looks racist, but it's a 
genealogical question," Monticello 
Association President Robert Gille
spie countered. "We've got histori-
cal records. We need to go over 
sQme gaps in their genealogy." 

The genetic tests prove not that 
Jefferson was the father, but that a 
member of the Jefferson male line 
fathered a Hemings son. 

337·3434 • Open Dally 10·7 
Fri. & Sat., 10·10; Sun. 12·6 

www.lowaclty.com/Vortax 

Healthy rion pregnant unmarried females between 
the ages of 16 to 23 are invited to participate in a 
up to 3 year study (up to 9 visits). The research 
will compare a study approved HPV 16 vaccine to 
placebo to determine if the vaccine will prevent 
HPV infection. Participants must agree to 
use an effective birth control 
method through 
month 7 of the 
study .. 

For more information on 
how you can participate, call: 
353·6706 • 356·2539 . 

1·888·884·8946 
(between 9 a.m. and ·s p.m.) 
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Abortion foe charged 
In doctor's slaying 

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) -An abortion 
foe who Is the subject of an interna
tional manhunt was charged with 
murder Thursday in the slaying of a 
doctor who was cut down in his 
kitchen by a sniper's bullet. 

Federal and state arrest warrants 
were Issued for James C. Kopp, 44, of 
St. Albans, Vt. His whereabouts are 
unknown. 

"We have probable cause to believe 
this man, James Kopp, is responsible 
for the death of Dr. Barnett Slepian," 
FBI agent Bernard Tolbert said. 

Investigators have been searching 
for Kopp since shortly after the Oct. 
23, 1998, slaying. Up until Thursday, 
however, they had described him only 
as a material witness wanted for ques
tioning - not a suspect. 

'r 

Steele case to jury 
ALEXANDRIA, Va. (AP) - Julie 

Hiatt Steele's trial on charges of 
obstructing the independent counsel's 
Investigation of the president moved 
swiftly to the jury Thursday after her 
lawyers declined to call any witnesses. 

The three days of prosecution wit
nesses were dominated by the testi
mony of Kathleen Willey, a former 
White House employee whose allega
tion of an unwanted sexual advance by 
President Clinton was broadcast 
nationally last year. Steele is charged 
with making false statements to 
Kenneth Starr's investigators that did 
not corroborate Willey's story. 

Clinton denied Willey's account 
under oath when it was raised in a 
deposition in the Paula Jones sexual 
harassment lawsuit. A spokesman 
said the White House would have no 
comment on the trial. 

Immigrant IDs officer In 
alleged station torture 

NEW YORK (AP) - Haitian Immi
grant Abner Loulma told a jury 
Thursday that pollee officers who 
arrested him in 1997 took turns beat
ing him before one sexually brutalized 
him with a stick In a police station 
bathroom. 

The enraged officer rammed the 
stick up Loulma's rectum and then 
jammed it in Louima's mouth, he said 
in a halting voice at the federal trial of 
five white officers charged with violat
ing his civil rights. The Incident 
prompted demonstrations against 
police brutality and inflamed racial 
tensions in the city. 

Taking the stand on the third day of 
the trial, Loulma at one point was 
asked to rise and identity the officer. 
He slowly scanned the courtroom 
before pointing at Officer Justin Volpe. 

Alliant Energy Electrathon Race 
11 am- May 15, 1999 . 

Hawkeye Downs - Cedar Rapids, lA 

Sponsors: 
Alliant Energy 

Iowa Laser Tech. 
Linn County REC 

Iowa Energy Center 
Waterloo Industries Inc. 
Center for Energy & 
Environmental Ed. 

atUNI 

One Hour Races 
Three Heats 

641bs. of Batteries 
Speeds at 45 mph. 

Involves· 
Physics 

Aerodynamics 
& 

J 

Come and see a new breed of auto racing involving 

26 Electric race cars - Built from the ground up 
- by 20 Iowa high schools 

For more information, 
call (319) 273·7575 

e·mail- electrathon@uni.edu 
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"Wortd's Worst DrMII Clugld • Tlpe" 
7 p.m. on Fox 

These aren't recttless drivers. They're just drtvers 
who aren't controlled by such things as traffic laws, 
stop signs and common sense. 

' I ....................... ~ .................... ~.-.. ~~ .. ... 

. : Wild Wo.:nen to rise again, for a cause 
•, • The Wild Women will return '' · 'They've~~kindof~ 
' for a concert to benefit the Rape a.n881·dd ~~:!eamM~n:;,~.!~~~.:. There was a real need far these "-WUiw ~-, UUQ;WI 

~ Victim Advocacy Program. women to be seen and heard, ~h~ ~==~,'!eeo~ 
8y Jill Meek because they are fine performers. perform. w 
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Wild Women, music and perfor
mance art - the only other necessity 
is dessert, and that will be there, too. 

The Wild Women members will 
make their first public appearance 
since September Saturday for a bene

MUSIC 
fit that will aid 
the Rape Vic

''Wid Wamen" tim Advocacy 
Program. Two 
performances 
will be held at 
the Riverside 
Theatre, 213 
N. Gilbert St., 
one at 7 p.m. 
and one at 9 
p.m. 

When: Saturday at 7 
and9p.m. 
Where: Riverside 
Theatre 
Admission: TICkets 
are available for a 
donation of $15: 
$12.50 for students, 
and can be pur
chasedattheadvo
cacy program, 320 S. 
lim St. 335-6001 

At 8 p.m. a 
dessert buffet 
will be donated 
by many local 
markets and 

L--------' eating estab-
1 ' li.shments, including the Cottage, Chef 
1 , Mickey's Catering Shoppe, Devotay, 

New Pioneer Co-op, Linn Street Cafe, 
John's Grocery and Moveable Feast. I , t 

I t 

I t 

Wlld Women is an all-female variety 
show that showcases various musi-

· • Give mom the gift of 
• song this year 

1 t It may be an unusual way to celebrate 
Mother's Day. The La Fosse Baroque 

1 • Ensemble, a small string-orchestra of Ul 
1 t students and music faculty, will present 

the Ul Museum of Art's annual Mother's 
I t Oay Concert at the museum at 2 p.m. 
1 1 The concert, which is part of the Music 

at Museum series, is free and open to the 

founder of Wild Women make up the music end of the perfor-
mance. Shore, a singer/songwriter, 

-------- '' plays in a folktbluegras&'countty style; 
Too Much Yang has a more eclectic 

cians, poets, visual and performance 
artists. The show was founded in Feb
ruary 1990 by a restless Susan Shore 
seeking another creative outlet after 
her music duo broke up. "'was looking for a new challenge," 
Shore said 

Shore, along with a friend, devel
oped the idea over a conversation 
about the lack of a forum for female 
performers in Iowa City. 

"At that point, there weren't many 
women around town making tbem
'selves heard," she said. "' felt there 
was a real need for these women to be 
seen and heard, because they are fine 
performers." 

Most of the Wild Women's shows are 
held in Iowa City but the group has 
ventured out to other cities, such as 
Chicago. The first performance was in 
Wild Bill's Coffee House, North Hall It 
originally was intended to be a one
time performance, but it attracted 
such a large crowd that the members 
decided to hold additional showings at 
the Riverside Theatre. 

AilS BRIEF 
extensive performing career, which 
includes solo appearances as well as con
cert-master positions with five orches
tras. He has visited Brazil twice as a 
Fulbright lecturer and goes to that coun
try every year to perform and teach. 

La Fosse said that the music that his 
ensemble performs is not common. 

· "It isn't something that people are able 

presentation, highlighting swing and 
jazz sounds, original oompositions and 
styles remini.eoent of everything from 
Nat King Cole to Cindy Lauper. 

"Peoppe, usually like our music, but 
it's not something you hear everyday," 
said Coleen Peterson, a Too Much 
Yang member who has been a Wild 
Woman since its inception. 

The second part of the show will 
oonsist of performance art by Jill Foro. 

"' haven't aeen what she's gW1g to 
do, but I can tell you that it's going to 
be amusing and, hopefully, pretty 
enlightening," Shore said 

Wild Women does not normally do 
benefits, but this is one the members 
truly believe in. 

"'think it's a wonderful cause, and 
fm just really proud that we can be a 
part of it, w Peterson said 

All proceeds from the show go 
towardS maintaining the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program's existence. 

01 reporter Jlln Midi Ciil be reached at 
dally-kiMnOulowudu 

developed technical skills and the ability 
to perform it in the style it was made to be 
performed. It's difficult, but it's worth it." 
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RECEIVERS 

Receivers $249 to $499 

Receivers $500 to $999 

Receivers $1000 or more 

Valid on all 
Yamaha, Marantz & B&K 

Discounts are off the regular price 
or marked sale price. Valid on 

in-stock items only. 
LE 17TH 

hawkeye 

SPEAKERS 
~ 

All Speakers & Subs 
by Paradigm, 

JM Lab, Definitive Technology 

DVD PLAYERS 

All Models by Marantz, 
Yamaha & Mitsubishi 

All Models by Yamaha, 
Marantz, Rega & Arcam 

MON, THURS, 10·8 
TUES, WED, FRI 10·6 
SAT 10·5 

1 ' public. It will be preceded by a free tour of 
1 , museum exhibitions, led by museum 

to hear every day," he said. "I think the 
idea of something new is appealing to 
audiences. Works like these are among 
the greatest works of the Baroque period. 

The ensemble was founded In 1985 to 
provide Ul violin students the opportunity 
to play solo works from the Baroque and 
early classical periods. It has been invited 
to perform at conventions of the Music 
Teachers National Association and the 
Music Educators National Conference, 
and at colleges and public schools In 
Iowa. 

Give the music a chance, said La 
Fosse. 

401 S. GILBERT ST., IOWA CITY 
guides, at 1 p.m. · 

• The ensemble specializes in music 
"This makes them extremely satisfying 

to perform. They are also greatlY. appreci
ated by audiences because they are 
extremely beautiful to listen to." 

from the Baroque period (roughly 1600 to 
1 • 1750). It uses copies of authentic 
1 1 Baroque instruments and bows. This 

makes for a historically appropriate style 
1 1 of performance. 

La Fosse admits that performing 
Baroque music does not come without its 
challenges. 

Ul music Professor Leopold La Fosse, 
1 I who directs the ensemble, has had an 

"The Baroque repertoire is extremely 
challenging in itself," he said. "It-requires 
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LIMITED HOURS 
UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITY 

Outbound Sales Representatives 
(Part-time) 

• Starting wage $8.00/hr 
• Up to $400/wk in commissions 
• Up to $2,250/yr Tuition Reimbursement 

(includes books) · 

• Aexible Shifts 

Plus. . . Full Medical, Dental, and Vision, 401 K 
FREE Long Distance 
FREE Management Training Class 

MCI'wonwcoM 
........ call1-888-238-7614 to set up Interview. ' 

1925 Boyrum Street, Iowa City EOE 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 
€A$H 

Today through 
Graduation Sat. 
(May 15, 1999) 
Except Sunday 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 

I 

"The sounds of the music and the 
instruments on which It is played is very 
attractive," he said. "They are very 
inspired musical compositions. I believe 
anyone who attends will have a positive 
listening experience. It's just great 
music." 
r _ _ by T.J. Beuler 
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LETT£RS to the editor must be signed and 
must Include the wrlte(s address and phone 
number for verification. Letters should not 
eKceed 300 words. The Ddlly Iowan reserves 
the right to edit for length and clarity. The Dally 
Iowan will publish only one letter per author 
per month, and letters will be chosen for pub
lication by the ec!~ors according to space con· 
slderatlons. Letters can be seht to The Daily 

Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via 
e-mail to daily-iowan@ulowa.edu. 

OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints 
Pages or Ths Dally Iowan are those of the 
signed authors. The Dally Iowan, as a non
profit corporation, does not eKpress opin
ions on these matters. 

GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current 
Issues written by readers of Ths Dally 
Iowan. The Dl welcomes guest opinions; 
submissions should be typed and signed, 
and should not eKceed 600 words In 
length. A brief biography should accompa
nY all submissions. The Oaily Iowan 
reserves the right to edit lor length, style 
and clarity . 
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Celeb~ate parents, · ~-= 
. 

regardless of gender 
y way of a hint for those of you who are too 
wrapped up in preparing for your finals (or 
whatever), Sunday is Mother's Day, and if you ' 
have forgotten to (at the very least) send your 

mother a card, you are in deep trouble. 
: Stop reading right brations repre-
now and plan to go sent. Mother's 
home on Sunday to Day is "inside" 
~sh your mother the community. It 
well. Failure to do so celebrates 
may be injurious to warmth and nur-
your well-being (or turing, belonging 
at least to your laun- W .. 111111LfR1w•R1111N .. J1110N••-•-•-• ..... > and being "part 
dry). - of." In stark con-

Mother's Day is a well-established rit- trast, Father's Day is outside, separate 
ual in the United States. However, and isolated, via remote control or golf 
unlike many such rituals, its deeper and cart. The father is shown as separate 
hidden meanings have not been the sub- from the family. 
ject of research. All this merely serves to isolate and 

Mother's Day shows clearly how little alienate the already marginalized male in 
motherhood is actually valued in the modem society. Both celebrations serve 
United States. After all, if motherhood is only to drive the male yet further from 
truly important, why is it celebrated "the Village," and we all need that 
only once a year? Of course, years ago (according to today's reportedly great 
when society did indeed respect the role thinkers!). 
of"mother," a yearly marking of it was How then to reverse this trend of 
perhaps sufficient. But today, it is not alienation? First, we must acknowledge 
considered chic to be a stay-at-home the roots of the problem. The idea that 
mother. That is not an option considered there is actually a difference between 
acceptable for women today. men and women is clearly to be discard-

The day is, of course, inherently sexist ed. We must no longer have Mother's 
and divisive. And for this reason, the Day or Father's Day. Instead, we must 
recently formed Men's Studies program have Parents' Day, or better yet, Village 
at the UI will be undertaking an in- Day, since we all, as members·ofthe 
depth review of the whole thing. The community, must contribute equally to 
obvious answer to the "sexist" label is the raising of our young. 
that there is also Father's No, there can be no doubt 
Day. However, this argu- The idea that there is that we must, as a top 10 
ment is clearly specious. actually a difference public university, do away 

As one of my colleagues with this outmoded notion 
(who wishes, for soon-to-be- between men and women of "Mother's Day" and 
obvious reasons, to remain is clearly to be discarded. indeed, all such sexist con-
anonymous) asked, "Why ~ must no longer have structs. Accordingly, the 
do I have to buy earrings Men's Studies Program 
for Mother's Day, when all I Mother's Day or Father's urges UI President Mary 
get is a card on Father's Day. Instead, we must Sue Coleman to announce 
Day?" Yes, indeed, there is that henceforth the UI will 
a strong imbalance between hatie Parents' Day. no longer refer to gender 
the two days. differences in any public 

On Father's Day, stereotypical male document. Just as the term "freshman" 
activities (channel-surfing and bad golf, is inherently sexist, so, too, is the term 
for example) are celebrated, as if these are "mother." All gender-specific language 
1he pinnacle of the male contribution to must be expunged forthwith from all 
'(atherhood. Opportunities for males to documents and notices. 
serve nurturing and supportive roles in This may create some problems with 
'he lives of their children are strongly lim- regard to finding appropriate bathrooms, 
1ted by the rhetoric surrounding these but that is a minor price to be paid for 
inflammatory celebrations of outmoded ensuring true gender equity on campus. 
life choices. Or perhaps we might acknowledge 

1 Yet Mother's Day celebrates the nur- that you can carry a bad idea too far, 
1' turing of our young. It brings out the that there are indeed meaningful differ-
' need (never more evi'dent than in these ences between the genders, and that 
I troubled times when even schools can be "freshman" is not a term that's beyond 
f killing zones) for our children to grow in the pale. The only logical alternative is 
! a supportive, almost womb-like environ- no Mother's Day. And since I admire 
i ment, safe from the violence of the . and love both my own mother and my 

world. wife, the mother of our children, that's 
: Indeed a structuralist analysis of the not an alternative for me. Happy Moth-
~ Mother's Day-Father's Day dichotomy ' er's Day! 
I· shows very clearly the post-feminist 
,. view of the world that these radical cele- Wilfrid Nixon Is a Dl columnist. 
I, 

~~LEIIERS TO THE EDITOR . 
i Ridiculous to think cities 
.: are only home to violence 
: To the Editor: 
: Sometimes the Viewpoints page just disgusts 
: me. Although It is my favorite section of The 
: Daily Iowan, often after reading this section, it 
: comes to mind that maw~>e I should write and 
: express my opinion. This time I could not resist. 
: Usually. If I have a qualm with an opinion it is 
• with one of the columnists. but today It Is with 
: America itself. My problem comes to mind after 
: reading the Readers' Say, a place often populated 
: by Idiots with opinions on the Intelligence level of 

• : rats, but that is beside the point. 
: I am not speaking of people being Idiots in 
: here, just prejudice. My problem is found in one 
· participant's answer to the question "Do you 
: think anything could have been done to prevent 
: the Colorado shooting?" His answer: • ... A lot of 
: people think it just happens in the inner city, and 
:it can happen anywhere." 
: What does this mean? It' seems to me that this 

' : person, along with the rest of America, believes 
• that as long as It "just" happens in the inner city, . . 
• this Is OK. Why Is 1t OK for a massacre (or any 
: shooting) to occur In the Inner city where It is a 
: tragedy elsewhere? If a shooting happens In an 
: inner-city school, it is just an lnner·clty school . 
~readers 

shooting, no big deal, but if the rich, suburban 
children get shot, holy shit, America stops dead 
In its tracks. 

Iowa City residents, this is wrong. This is 
nothing more than prejudice against the most 
discriminated against section of the United States 
today - the poor. Think about it, Iowa City. If 
this happened in a school near Cabrini Green or 
some other inner-city area, would we even hear 
about it? Violence anywhere Is wrong. It does 
not matter If one has a Lexus or rides the public 
transportation; It does not matter if one lives in a 
mansion or a cardboard box. Violence is wrong 
no matter the size of the victim's wallet. 

Jtlltry J. , ... ,. 
Iowa City resident 

Those living In glass houses 
should not throw stones 
1o the Editor: 

I found Hannah Fons' recent comments about 
the Greeks to be disturbing ("Surviving a not-so
shocking party," DUApril 26). In this day and age 
of political correctness, It seemed utterly dis
tasteful for Fons to hypocritically characterize 
Greeks in her quote about a party she hosted as: 
" ... not just your ordinary, run-of-the-mill keg
gars that end with some drunken Greek dangling 

I 
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Life lessons leatned in college 
• ~. 

/S, 

'"' f ,,. VERY ONE 
is free to 
wear sun

.... .- screen." 
And, with that phrase, a 
mania was launched. 

It was originally written as a column for 
the Chicago Tribune, falsely touted as a 
graduation speech given by Kurt Vonnegut 
and, finally, put to music as a video on MTV. 

But the piece did get me - and prol>ably 
a lot of other writers - thinking. It went 
something like this: "Damn, I could have 
written that!" But, such is the writer's way. 
We could have written everything. And by 
God, we could have done it better. In fact, 
we were going to write it the day before it 
came out, but the lousy punks stok the 
idea right from our minds! 

The work got me pondering certain 
immobile truths, things that one discovers 
in life. This year has passed with such 
speed, at such a ferocious pace, and fm 
such a softie for maudlin and contemplative 
reflections, that I couldn't pass up the 
opportunity to do so. 

OK, so fve done the college thing for just 
about two years now. I can do things that I 
couldn't do a year ago. I can read Chaucer 
in Middle English. I can grope my way 
through Milton. I can proudly write an arti
cle in the inverted-pyramid style. But these 
are things fve been taught within the con
text of the classroom. 

They are things the UI would use to jus
tify my out-of-state tuition bill. fve also 
tried to be an attentive student to the 
world outside the classroom, to things not 
conveniently encompassed within a text· 
book. Things not required, but imperative 

out a window by the elastic on his Joe Boxers 
while his hysterical girlfriend calls 911 and for
gets the address." Not surprisingly, as a non
Greek, Fons clearly demonstrates her negative 
attitudes toward Greek men and women. 

My frustration with Fons' characterliation of 
Greeks from a relatively ignorant point of view 
was further compounded as I read on. Fons' col
umn was nothing other than a very detailed 
description of her "uninhibited" party, her obser
vations ranging from the frothiness of her poorly 
tapped kegs to her inadequately dressed drag
queen guests. 

Furthermore, Fons goes so far as to brag 
about how, at her parties, "people can be as 
uninhibited as they want and never fear for a 
moment that someone will disapprove or give 
them a hard time about it." While you have the 
"freedom party" as uninhibitedly as y·ou like, the 
Greek community does not. We no longer pos
sess the right to decide for ourselves if we can 
have a party, the Ul has decided that we are unfit 
for such a choice. 

Yet, when all is said and done, it is refreshing 
to hear that non-Greeks enjoy a good party, too, 
even If they feel the need to make such Informa
tion the enlightened topic of their Df column. 

1tn11mln Ptt1r H~yek 
Ul student. fraternity member 

in the course of living. drives women to buy lots .. ( 
Things impossible to rf!gis- and lots of shoes - you 
ter for, but essential for an love those people, so you 
u Attempt to Understand do. (Give them the benefit 
Existence Better" major. of the doubt that is, not 

Through the course of col- buy more shoes.) 
lege, and life, I imagine, l£AH You will fall in love, 
things will happen to you. like, or at least, lust. You 
You may not want them to, KIND \ will discover that love is 

• ne I 
t 10 

but still they occur, sense- 1111111111.________ painful, and makes your 

lessly interfering and meddling with your life miserable and wondrous at the same 
plans. There are some things in college that time. You will fall out oflove, or perhaps, 

II, primary 
ter explains. 

1 He's 
cannot be avoided. I like to call them love will kick you off its gossamer cloud 
"Everyone is free to get Melanoma." with steel-toed boots. 

Fine, you didn't pay attention when I said You will feel like the ugliest person on the 

'" , ~ t Thus, 
er, 

1 
diminish 

a tion: No 
to put on some sunblock, and now you've face of the planet. You will feel like the 
got lesions on your skin. SPF 3 with baby spiffiest, neatest person ever to honor the 
oil does not count as a sunblock. world with your presence. But those days 

In college, you will hear the Dave are usually fewer. If for you they are not, 
Matthews Band. A lot. Do not try to avoid perhaps you are a self-centered, egotistical 
it, for a Dave Matthews Band CD is issued maniac. Or perhaps, you are just very self-
to every student upon entering his or her confident. Either way, people like you give 
residence hall and pennanently installed on me the willies. 
every car-audio system. Just revel in it or You will wow people with your intelli-
be repulsed by it, whichever the case may gence. You will astound people with your 

t 

• 7 

• 0 
t I 
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be. You will make friends. You will lose grace and panache and bravery under fire. 
friends. You will be disappointed by friends. The next day, you will walk outside with • 1 3,. 

3 I The friends that disappointed you will your fly open, food in your teeth and toilet : 1 
return, and, for~ moment, you will think paper stuck to your shoe. 
that things are as they used to be - but These are the things that happen in life. 
then you will be disappointed again. Do not You will be up w.hile others are down. 
become disillusioned, however. For you will Everyone will be up when you are down, 
make new friends. They will urge you to get and they'll tell you to "snap out of it" and 
close to those you care deeply about, and you will snap back at them. Good things 

. .. 1 

then they will pull away just as you begin to will happen and terrible things will happen. • 
get attached and vulnerable. But, if you wear a hat and a PABA-free sun-

You will feel like throwing your friends block of SPF 30 or higher, at least you can 
into a pool of ravenously hungry eels. But face the things that will happen without • 1 

you won't. For eels are expensive, and a tub skin cancer. 
that big would be hard to come by. So you I think I'd like it set to a rock beat with a 
give your friends the benefit of the doubt. ~hoir back-up, but those delicacies we can 
You hate giving people the benefit of the iron out later. 
doubt. It's risky. But you care about them, 
and for some reason - the same one that leah Kind is a Dl columnist. 

EptiORIAL 

I May the toys be with you 

~ 

lrltll R1yfThe Daily Iowan 
This eager fin Ia IWIIUng a ule ot toys from the "Phantom Menace." The movie, 
which debuts on May 19, could be the biggest event In the galaxy, according to the 
hype. H'a crazy how people can't get enough of "Stir Wars" and 1t1 progeny. Where'a 
Suun Powter wh.tn you need her to atop lllll•nlty? - Viewpoints Ed1tor Byron A. Brown 
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" Do you believe In 
UFOs?" 

MwiNP 
Ul sophomore 

" If you could see 
one band here at the 
Ul, who would you 
want to see?" 

MarlaiR.-In 
Ul sophomore 

"What's the craziest 
thing you would do 
In lecture?" 

M1n lroctwQ 
Ul sophomore 

" What are you 
going to do after 
finals?" 

I 

Altlls A11n 
Ul sophomore 

"What's your most : 
secret obsession?" : 

Amber Ruyter 
Ul junior 
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= ') Karen McRea feeds frozen fish to Kelko the killer whale In his pen off the 
Ill- . coast of Westman Islands, Iceland, on Aprll22. 

' Finally freeing 'Willy' 
· 1 Keiko the killer whale is 

'' b slowly adjusting to life back in It's like preparing your child to · 

~ the wild. go out on his own. You've got to 
By Krlstlh 8azlay cut the strings. 
Associated Press - Robin Friday, 

HEIMAEY, Iceland - Steve Keiko's trainer 
Claussen stands braced on the sea ,, 

Jb. ~ pen walkway, documenting Keiko 
1¥ the killer whale's behavior as he that furthers his development. No 
lty ·> frolics in the North Atlantic with rubdowns or massages just out of 
l$, ) his favorite blue ball. affection. &d soon, just dead fish 
lie But when K.eiko swims up expec- piped into the water at mealtimes 

tantly, hoping for some play time or a instead of hand-feedings. 
treat, Claussen mllkes a point of turn- "It's a transition for the staff as 

~ ing away, a pained look on his face. much as it is for Keiko," Friday 
' 11 It's time for tough love for the says. "It's like preparing your child 
~' star of the movie "Free Willy," to go out on his own. Yo1,1've got to 
(S, returned with great fanfare seven cut the strings." 

c ~ months ago to the Icelandic waters Despite all his months in a nat-
lS . • ~ I 

where he was captured at the ten- ural environment, Keiko still has-
der age of about 2. n't figured out-how to feed himself. 

P$ 1 His trainers' hope is that the 21- He doesn't seem to have grasped 

• year-old whale eventually can be the point of the salmon swimming 
released back into the ocean - in his sea pen, sheltered on three l something that never before has sides by spectacular 800-foot-high 

• been attempted with a captive cliffs off the coast of the volcanic 
whale. But Keiko must first prove Westman Islands. 

• ne ~ that "he's an independent dude," Jeff Foster, who shuttles back 
10 I trainer Robin Friday says. and forth from Oregon to supervise 
r "For most animals, food is their the project, optimistically notes 
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primary reinforcement," Friday 
explains. "His is human attention. 
He's been so pampered." 

Thus, new rules designed to 
diminish all unnecessary interac-
tion: No eye contact unless Keiko 
is being asked to do something 

Remember 
Mom ... 

with this 5th Edition 
Mother's Day Vase and 

that Keiko's lack of interest in the 
salmon may just be because be 
prefers herring. 

But Friday spells out the more 
likely reason: Year after year of 
dependence on humans has blunt-
ed Keiko's natural instincts. 

Silk Bouquet of Flowers 
from Waterford Crystal... .. $99 

HANDS 
JEWELERS 

Since 18.54 

109 E. Washington • Downtown Iowa City • 319-351-0333 • 800-728-2888 

FREE ON THE WATER DEMO 
SATURDAY, MAY 8, 1999 

9•00 AM TO 5•00 PM 
West Overlo~l4 Coralville Reservoir 

Try our Fleet of Canoes and Kayaks 
• Wenonah • Old Town 

• Dag~er • Current Desi~ns 
Bending Branches & Werner Paddles 

Factory Sales Representatives Will 
Be Available to Answer Any Questions 

Inquire at Fin & Feather for more details 

125 Hi~hw•u 1 West, low• Citu 
(319) 354-2200 

3338 Center Point Rd NE 
Ced•r Rapids (319) 364-4396 
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will return safely to Kosovo : oun · : 
1 830 B. Riverside 1 

1 Iowa City : . • The president meets with 
Kosovars in Germany and tells 
them the world will hear their 
stories of horror in Kosovo. 

By TWIIICI Hut 
Associated Press 

INGELHEIM, Germany - Lis
tening to chilling stories of murder, 
rape and terror, President Clinton 
promised Kosovar refugees Thurs
day, "You will go home again in 
safety and in freedom." He said 
that with Russian agreement on a 
common approach in Kosovo, "a 
real peace process" has begun. 

A refugee driven from her village 
ofDervar told Clinton that Kosovar 
women dared not have their babies 
at state-run hospitals. "They would 

kill the babies, especially the baby 
boys," she said. Her own son was 
born at home on the night NATO 
air strikes began, March 24. 

Women also told of putting mud 
on their faces to repel would·be 
Serb rapists. 'They killed my broth
er and his son, two of my nephews," 
an elderly woman told the presi
dent, whose eyes grew moist 

Clinton declared, "The world will 
hear your stories.• 

The president concluded a fast
paced trip to NATO's headquarters 
and Germany as Western allies 
and Russia agreed on the outlines 
of a peace formula for Kosovo. 
Moscow, for the first time, 
endorsed deployment of an inter
national security force to oversee 
the peaceful return of refugees. 

"This is a significant step for-

ward,• Clinton said during a stop 
in Bonn for talks with Chancellor 
Gerhard Schr<Sder, whose center· 
left governing coalition has been 
shaken by Germany's first combat 
since World War ll. SchrOder called 
the agreement with Ru sia «truly 
substantial progress.• 

•J think there is a real peace 
process under way, • Clinton said. 
"But it has no chance of reaching a 
satisfactory conclusion unless we 
maintain allied unity and finnness. 
r don't think the proce is long, but 
I don't think we can afford tD be dis
couraged or be impatient. • 

The accord with Russia wa not 
specific about the type of security 
presence and did not embrace the 
West's inBJ.Stence that NATO troops 
play the dominant role, National 
Security Adviser Sandy Berger said. 
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Win $200 in T ravrlris Chrcks 
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Ground Floor. Iowa MctnOfiJI Un1011 • Mon. '~'bur llam ·8pm, Frt. 8-5, S.1. 9-S, Sun.. ~l- 4 
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Find u1 on the internet at www.book.ulowa.edu 

Three great new titles from 
Random House 

all25% Off 
and aU with readings this month . 

• 

open 9 a.m. - 10 p.m. Mon-Sat • 9 a.m.- 6 p.m. Sunday • 15 South Dubuque Street 

337-2681 or 1-800-295-Book br www.prairielights.com 
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'Instant American' born to Kosovar 
• The husband wants to 
name the baby "America." 

By Unda A. Johnson 
Associated Press 

though Lebibe Karaliju was 
exhausted and dehydrated, and 
the baby was placed in a special 
nursery as a precaution. They 
were expected to remain in the 
hospital for at least two days. 

MOUNT HOLLY, N .J.- A The Karalijus were among 453 
Kosovar refugee gave birth to an refugees from Kosovo who 
instant American citizen Thurs- arrived at Fort Dix Wednesday in 
day, a day after she was airlifted the first planeload to be brought 
to safety from the Balkans; her to the United States. The 
husband wants to name the baby refugees will stay at the Army 
"America." base for a few weeks while they 

The 7-pound, B-ounce boy was · are placed with families around 
born to Lebibe Karaliju, 21, and the country. 
her husband, Nairn, 28, at Virtua Lebibe Karaliju had been taken 
Health Memorial Hospital. It was to the hospital on a stretcher 
the couple's first child. after her arrival in the United 

Dr. Michael T. Snyder, who States because she appeared to 
delivered the full-term baby, said be dehydrated. 
mother and child were doing fine, A child born on U.S. soil is 

automatically an American citi
zen; that does not affect the citi
zenship status of the parents, 
however. 

During a news conference at 
the hospital, Naim Karaliju said 
through an interpreter that he is 
glad his son is a U.S. citizen and 
would like to name him America, 
but he would have to discuss the 
idea with his wife first. 

"It is kind of a new start," he 
said of their arrival in the United 
States. 

The couple fled their home in 
Urosevac - a village of 300 peo
ple 22 miles from the Kosovo cap
ital, Pristina - to a refugee camp 
in Macedonia after learning that 
an aunt and uncle had been 
killed by Serb forces. 

Greeks, UI officials disagree on Recker rally 
RECKER 
Continued from Page lA 

like a bunch of idiots," Recruit
ment Director Justin Heiden 
said. "(The Athletics Department) 
is covering its tracks." 

The underlying question is how 
the IFC would have known about 
Recker's planned visit, not to men
tion the time at which Greek mem
bers should arrive at Carver-Hawk
eye. Nobody involved could explain 

· the origin of the place and the time. 
"That I don't know," McClean 

said. "I guess we just assumed it 
would be at Carver." 

The DI obtained a copy of the 
minutes from Wednesday's IFC 
presidents' meeting, which stated: 

"May 7 Luke Recker (Amazing 
Bball player at IN) is coming to 
visit 4:45p.m. He's thinking about 
transferring to Iowa. Come wel
come him at Carver this Friday!" 

Recker's father, Clair, of Wash
ington, Iowa, said his son will 
arrive in Iowa tOOay at about 5 p.m. 
Luke Recker visited the University 
of Florida Wednesday and Thurs
~ay and was scheduled to return to 
'Bloomington, Ind., Thursday night. 

Thursday, for the second 
straight day Scott Cornelia, a 
member of the UI men's Sports 
Information Department, con
firmed that some sort of an event 
was being discussed at some point. 
He added, however, that it was 
only in the planning stages and 

that nothing had been finalized. 
Cornelia also said he didn't 

expect the event to be large but 
added that he heard of plans to 
announce Recker's name over the 
Carver P.A. system. 

"They really wanted to put on a 
big effort to make (Recker) feel 
welcome," he said. 

Recker has North Carolina, 
Florida, Iowa, Arizona and per
haps a few more schools on his 
short list, Clair Recker said. Clair 
Recker said his son will not make 
a decision on a school until visit
ing all the school on his list. 

01 sports editors W1yne Drehs and J111es 
Kramer can be reached at: 

wdrehsOblue.weeg.ulowa.edu and 
jjkramer@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

Union files grievance in UlliC firings 
UIHC 
Continued from Page lA 

employee for almost two and a half 
years, was fired five days short of 
attaining her six-month employee 
status, Clark said. Because her 
status was still "probationary," 
UIHC officials could evade a much 
more involved "progressive" dis
missal process by firing her before 

I the six-month cut-off, he said. 
1 "Although she'd been rehired CQn

stantly, they just fired her," said 

AFSCME member JeffStrottmann. 
A surveillance camera in the din

ing area of the dietary department 
supposedly caught Reimers and 
Sedlacek waving several employees 
through the salad line over a two
week period, said AFSCME Presi
dent Steve O'Donnell. 

"That's an accusation by the uni
versity," O'Donnell said . "But 
they've not shown us any evidence; 
it's j11st accusations." 

Although the union believes that 
Reimer's termination was inappro
priate, Clark said, a formal griev-

ance could not be filed because she 
had been employed by the UIHC for 
fewer than six months and iA not 
eligible for "progressive" discipline. 

O'Donnell said the UIHC has 30 
days to answer the formal com
plaints and 45 days to schedule a 
union meeting. If a satisfactory 
solution cannot be reached, the 
case will go to arbitration, and at 
that point, the UIHC will be repre
sented at the state level. 

01 reporter Jill Blflllrll can be reached at: 

jlllm760aol.com 

--------~~----=. t· ~.-MIITEIIS 
J , ...._, ..... _..... 

POLICE 
Eugene M. Beard, 18, 331 N. Gilbert 

St., was charged with criminal tres
pass at Old Capitol Mall on May 5 at 
4:05p.m. 

Mary R. Estrin, 19, 108 S. Linn St. 
Apt. 31, was charged with driving under 
suspension at the intersection of Van 
Buren and Washington streets on May 5 
at 10:50 p.m. 

Jermone Taylor. 20, 1309 Second 
Ave., was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at 700 N. Dubuque St. on 
May 6 at 12:18 a.m. 

Sally K. Kamerllng, 21, Mount 
Vernon, Iowa, was charged with operat
ing while intoxicated and possession of 
an open container in a motor vehicle at 
the intersection of Dubuque Street and 
Foster Road on May 6 at 1:50 a.m. 

Peter E. Ebot, 21, Coralville, was 
ctw,ged with assault causing injury at 
th,Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St. on May 6 
at 1:27 a.m. 

Jeffrey F. O'Brien, 21, 820 E. Bowery 

St., was charged with keeping a disor
derly house on May 6 at 3 a.m. 

Trent M. Wagner, 20, 321 S. Linn St. 
Apt. 228, was charged with keeping a 
disorderly house at 820 E. Bowery St. 
on May 6 at 2:40 a.m. 

Aaron J. Poisel, 25, 2009 Union 
Road, was charged with assault causing 
injury at 2009 Union Road on May 6 at 
3:26a.m. 

John W. Young Jr. , 28, Coralville, was 
charged with driving while barred and 
second-degree theft of a motor vehicle 
at 1100 Arthur St. on May 6 at 8:19a.m. 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
No arrests were made by the Ul 

Department of Public Safety on May 5. 
-complied by Zack Kucharski 

COURTS 
District 
Theft, fourth degree - Edward D. 

Zachmeyer, Eldon, Iowa, no preliminary 

hearing has been set. 
Posseuion of a schedule I con

trolled substance - Daniel T. 
Cockerham. 4354 Camino Del Rio, no 
preliminary hearing has been set. 

Assault causing Injury- Peter E. 
Ebot, Coralville, no preliminary hearing 
has been set; Aaron J. Poisel, 2009 
Union Road, no preliminary hearing has 
been set. 

Public lntoxlcatloa - Robert A. 
Gerard, North Liberty, no preliminary 
hearing has been set. 

Delivery of a schedule I controlled 
substance - Daniel T. Cockerham, 
4354 Camino Del Rio, no preliminary 
hearing has been set. 

~UII 2t4 IN. 1.11!11• 337-1512 

~ 2 1..f'.t FRESH 
II. IIC. GROUND 

~ ~ ~ ".....r ~~ HAMBURGERS 
fll 1 I• CAM\' OUT AVAIUILI 

The Village of East Davenport 
1111 Mound St. 

4661st Ave. • RiverView Squate • Coralville, lA 52241 

319.-354--9789 . 

Davenport, IA 5 2803 

319 .. 323 .. 2323 

Muscatine Mall 
Muscatine, IA 52761 

319 .. 263 .. 4402 

Great Gra~uation & Mother's Day Gifts! 

Custom Frame Specialists 

Russia, NATO move S to the 1999 Chi Omega 
toward Balkan peace ~ Graduating Seniors! 
KOSO YO 
Continued from Page lA Erica Arnesen Sarah Lamb 

behind a huge crater. 
NATO struck Novi Sad again 

hours later, before dawn today. 
Powerful detonations were also a 
heard in the southern city of Nis, :><: 
the private Beta news agency 
reported, without giving details a 
on the possible targets at either :><: 
sit.e. Yugoslav media also report-
ed a raid early today near Srems- a 
ka Mitrovica, 45 miles west of :><: 

Amy Bernhard 
Natalie Bonnefil 
Amanda Brittenham 
Julie Brodsky 
Gretchen Dau 
Nicole Griffith 
Carrie Hartman 
Tami Huff 
Elizabeth Irvine 

Julie Mokhtarian 
AmyMynaugh 
Brooke N ordaker 
Nicole Norgaard 
Monika N urn rich 
Kara Schmitz . 
Jen Weldon 
Melissa Wilson 

Belgrade. 
NATO hopes that getting a 

Moscow on board in a common :><: 
front will increase the diplomatic 
pressure on Milosevic to drop his 
resistance to an international mili
tary presence in Kosovo. 

New Herkies 
pumped up for 
mascot role 
HERKY 
Continued from Page 1A 

ity for her win. Aside from making 
her tape, she said, there was not 
much she could do to prepare for 
her routine. 

"I knew that no matter what I 
planned, when I got out there, my 
energy would take me in a differ
ent direction," she said. 

Audience member Dave Christy 
said he came to the try-outs to 
show his support for Kuhne. 
Though he gave Kuhne's perfor
mance rave reviews, his feelings on 
the other routines were mixed. 

"Some were good; some were 
very sad," he said. 

Kuhne said the good news has 
yet to sink in. 

"I can't imagine what it's going 
to be like in front of the crowd," he 
said. "At least.! know I'll have good 
seats." 

The Athletics Department decid
ed to open auditions to the entire 
student population last month 
after the Delta Tau Delta fraterni
ty, whose members have tradition
ally played Herky, lost its charter, 
said Les Steenlage, a UI assistant 
athletics director. A second audi
tion may be held in the fall. 

01 reporter Crlny McMartin can be reached at 
cristine·mcmartlnCuiowa.edu 

Driving under suspension- Mary R. 
Estrin, 108 S. Linn St. Apt. 31, no pre
liminary hearing has been set; Timothy 
J. Walsh, 741 Orchard St., preliminary 
hearing has been set for May 6 at 8 a.m. 

Operallng while Intoxicated -Sally 
K. Kamerling, Mount Vernon, no prelimi
nary hearing has been set; Jermone 
Taylor, 1309 2nd Ave., no preliminary 
hearing has been set. 

-complied by John G. Russell 

The women of Zeta Tau Alpha 
would like to congratulate 

their following seniors on graduation 
and wish them the best of luck 

in their future endeavors. 

Jamie Ambroson 
Sarah Anderson 
Stacy Atchison 
Carolyn Baker 
Julie Bogardus 
Kristen Crain 
Kelly Donahue 
Meredith Griffin 

Colleen Hannigan 
Megan Hill 
Kelly Mcintyre 
Marie Meier 
Rachel Moreau 
Jennie Oxenford 
Jodi Poders 

Zeta Love, 
Your Sisters 

raw and 
naked 
Iowa Plavwrtahls FestiVal 'II 
Friday, 5n 
each loop like you mean it 
by Kirsten Greenidge 
Two opposing forces collide when the 
supernatural affects a young woman's 
venture into the world of crocheting. 

Saturday 5/8 
Sunday Morning 2 Men L"001Krm 

by Margaret Baldwin 
This Sunday morning promises to be like no other. Big 
and Little Buck are starting to prepare the feast and theyre exoectin• 
Granny Lippy, God, the Uttle Butter Girls and all yall. 

Performances at 5:30 and 9 pm in the Ul Theatre Building. 
$7, $5 students, seniors, youth 
Tickets available at the door one hour before performance time. 

We want your textbooks 
Buyback @ IMU 

5/7 
5/8 
5/9 
5/10 
5/11 
5/12 
5/13 
5/14 
5/15 

8:30-5:00 
9:00-5:00 
12:00-4: 
8:30-8:00 
8:30-8:00 
8:30-8:QO 
8:30-8:00 
8:30-5:00 
9:00-5:00 

UI I.D. required 

r-T-1 University ·Book·Store L..ldJ Iowa Memorial Union· The University of Iowa 
Ornund Floor, Iowa Memorial Union • Mun.-Thur. 8•m·8pm, Fri. 8-S, Sat. 9.5, Sun. ll 4 
We accept MC/ VI SA/A MEX /Diacovrr and Srudent /Facu lty/S t9ff ID 

Find us on the Internet at www.book.ulowa.edu 
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~ , took an early lead In 
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ence semifinals 
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SPLIT DAYS: NBA players keep one eye on bombed homeland, Page 38 
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h ". Headlines: Yanks win game, lose Knoblauch, Page 3B • ~Courageous' Jagr leads Penguins to round two, Page BB • Belfour shuts out Blue in series opene~; Page BB 

r------------------------------------~ 

1'111 En~~t Detroit at 
Colorado. 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 
1'111 Sld•nr: The winners of 

' lhe iastthree Stanley Cups-
~--~~~: lhe Red Wings and Avalanche 

- renew their biller rivalry in 
lhe Western Conference semi
finals. 

books 

IMU 
-5:00 
-5:00 
0-4: 
-8:00 
-8:00 
-8:00 
-8:00 
-5:00 
-5:00 

, 1 p.m. Nationwide Senior Champions/lip, ESPN. 
3 p.m. Compaq Classic. second round, ESPN . 

... ball 
Cubs at Reds, WGN. 
t<.s at White Sox. FoX/Chi. 
Braves at Padres. TBS. 

• QUOTABLE 
1 "He was about 1 0 feet away get
' ting a new ball, and he just gat~e 
1 me chis stare. I wondered, 

'Whoa, where's the next pitch 
going to be?"' 

- Cincinnati's Sean Casey, on an 
intimidating glare from Arizona ace 

Randy Johnson during the 
Diamondbacks' victory Wednesday night 

Who was the Philadelphia 76ers' last player 
to win the league scoring title? 
SIB lniWBf, PIJB 28. 

STANLEY CUP PLAYOFFS 
4 Dallas 3 
2 St. Louis 0 

T111pa Bay 5 Oakland 3 
Kansas Ci!t 4 Toronto 2 
New York 4 Cleveland 8 
Minnesota 3 Seattle 4 
Baltimore 4 Detroit 4 
Chicago 2 Anaheim 2 

3 Pittsburgh 13 
2 St. Louis 3 

• 

Dale Atklni/Assoclated Press 
Mlteen Cleaves talks about his decision 
to stay at Michigan State for his senior 
year Thursday. 

Cleaves decides 
to retum to MSU 

IJIIIrryAtkiD 
Associated Press 

EAST LANSING, Mich. - He could 
have followed the money. Instead, 
Mateen Cleaves followed his heart. 

Cleaves, the point guard who led 
Michigan State to the NCAA Final 
Four for the first time in 20 years last 
season, will s tay in school next season 
rather than declare himself eligible 
for the NBA draft as an underclass
man." 

The 6-foot-2, 190-pound All
American from Flint made his 
announcement at a news conference 

1 Thursday at the Breslin Center, . 
where he has led the Spartans to con
secutive Big Ten championships. 

"I love the players on this team. I 
love Michigan State," Cleaves said. 
"I'm not ready to leave them." . 

• Cleaves had said after Michigan 
State's 68-62 loss to Duke in the 
national semifinals in March that he 

, would stay in school. 
. ~at last game left an empty feel
lllg m my stomach," Cleaves said. 
"This year, I want to bring it home." 

Cleaves is following the plan 
endorsed by Spartans' coach Tom Izzo 

See CLEAVES. Page 28 

Dwight leads 
men in final 
home meet 

If Mitt .... 
The Daily Iowan 

After last week's magical events at 
the Twilight Invitational, coach 
Larry Wieczorek thought it couldn't 
get any better. 

"On Monday, I was going to come in 
and retire," Wieczorek joked, "but my 
wife reminded me that I still had car 
payments and a mortgage to make." 

Saturday, the men's track and field 
squad will be at it again, entertaining 
the home crowd during the Iowa 
Classic at Cretzmeyer Track. 

The field events are scheduled to 
begin at 11 a.m., .-------~ 

followed by the 
ruJUling events at 
noon. 

In 1997, Tim 
Dwight dazzled 
the Hawkeye fans 
in his final home 
football game 
against 
Minnesota . 
Saturday, Dwight 
will have the same Dwight 
opportunity in his final home athletic 
event as an Iowa Hawkeye. 

"Hopefully, some people will come 
out and give Tim a farewell," coach 
Larry Wieczorek said. 

The meet will not be scored and 
will consist of Kansas, Drake, UNI, 
Western Illinois, Augustana and 
some unattached runners. This is the 
first time in Wieczorek's coaching 
career that Kansas has come to Iowa 
City to compete. 

Dwight will run in the 100-meter 
dash, the 200-meter dash and the 
4x100 relay. Yamini, who pulled out 
of the long jump last weekend after 
four jumps due to a sore ankle, is 
hoping to jump, as well. 

The runners going unattached will 
not be the of Olympic quality that put 
on a show for last week's crowd. 

"They are not going to be like 
(Antuan) Maybank and (Andre) 
Morris," Wieczorek said. · 

With the Big Ten meet in West 
Lafayette, Ind., just weeks away, 
Wieczorek and his staff are preparing 

See MEN'S TRACK, Page 28 

IOWA lUCK & FinD 

, Britt Rilseman/The Daily Iowan 
IOWis Andy Morris runs the 3,000-meter Steeplechale at last Saturday's Iowa 'TWilight lnvHatJon11. 
Morris finished second In the event. The Hawkeyu will host Iowa Stlte, Drake, Northern IOWI, Klnau 
and a hlndful of runne11 from sm1ller schools Satlrdly for the Hawkeye Open. Field events nut at 11 
a.m. and running events will begin at approximately noon at Cretzmeyer Tract. 

Women look to 
perfect events 
before Big Tens 

The six squads joining the Iowa 
women's track and field team at 
Saturday's Iowa Hawkeye Classic are 
all in the same position - they're 
competing either in the middle of 
final exams season or tight before 
their respective conference meets. 

For that reason, the meet, which 
begins with field eventa at 11 a.m., 
will feature the Hawkeyea and a 
bunch of split squads. Saturday's 
field includes Div. III schools 
Auguatana College and St. Ambrose 
University, as well as Drake, Ohnois~ 
Chicago, Kan•aa. UNI and Western 
Illinois. 

There ie one mcentlve that the 
Hawkeye& will 

have that the ' ' 
other teama will 
not, in addition to The seniors 
wanting to per- want w uo out 
form well at et 

home. The with a bang, 
Hawkeye Cia sic and the whole 
is the last home 
meet for 11 team wants to 
aenion, several of step up and 
them being team _ ..1 hem ff 
leaders. Sc::nu t 0 

"I'm hoping to well. 
finish my career -assistant coach 
at Iowa on a high Kim Bodey 
note," senior 

Becky Kaza said. ----'' 
Kaza leade the 

team in the high jump, which she 
won at last weekend's Iowa Twilight 
Invitational by clearing 5 feet, 6 inch
ea. 

"This is one more chance to get per
fected going into Big Tent1, and ' I 
think things are coming together this 
weekend," senior Kerri Blackstone 
said. "We had a lot of people do a lot 
of good things last weekend, and 
we're hoping to better that." 

The Hawkeye Invitational will also 
be the last home meet for sprinters 
Stacey Bynoe, Ellen Gantz, Ruqayya 
Raheem and Paula Ruen, distance 
runners Chrissie Kubitz, J.U 
Scheibel and Mandy Vi tense and long 
jumper Coretta Clarke. Bynoe is the 
team leader in the 400-meter dash 

See WOMEN'S TRACI. Page 28 

IOWA IASEBAU. 

Seniors to play at 
home for final time 

Iowa fights to continue inomentum 

• The Hawkeyes will 
host a three-game 
series against 
Rockhurst College. ., ...... _ 

The Daily Iowan 

It's been a disappoint
ing season for Iowa base
ball's senior clasa. The 
combination of if\iuries 
and six freshmen in the 
starting lineup has led to 
an 18-31 record and a 
last-place standing in 
the Big Ten. 

But the final home 
series ·of the '\... 
year oft'en ) ""' 
one final ~ 
chance for """" 
redemption, 
a , last chance for the 
aeniora to go out on a 
high note. 

They1l get that chance 
today at 3 p.m. when 
Iowa takes on Rockhurat 
College in the opener of 
a three-game weekend 
aeries at Iowa Field. The 
two teams will complete 
the aeries with a double
header at 1 p.m. 
Saturday. 

"It11 be a little sad, 
probably," senior Wes 
Obermueller said. "I 
don't think we11 realize 
it till it's all over." 

This weekend will 
mark senior second 
baseman Brian 
Mitchell's return to full
time duty at Iowa Field. 
Mitchell has been limit. 
ed to pinch-hitting duty 
since straining his left 
hatnstring against 
Grand View on March 
31. 

"It's frustrating, but 
what can you say?" 
Mitchell said. "I didn't 
expect it to go like this, . 
but I guesa that's how 
things work out some
times. I just want to 
make sure I'm healthy 
when I come back, and 
have a good time, and 
play as hard aa I can. • 

Despite ita NAIA sta
tus, Rockhurat will be no 
pushover. The Hawks 
are 31-13 on the year, 
which includes an 11-4 
win over Southwest 
Misaouri State and an 8-
6 win over SEC school 
Vanderbilt. They are led 

See IAIBAU, Page 28 

• Iowa will battle to move up in 
Big Ten standings during its 
three-game series against 
Michigan State this weekend. .,,.,Wirt 

The Dally Iowan 

For the second time in a week, the 
Hawkeye softball team hu a chance 
to take on the second-place team in 
the Big Ten. 

Wednesday, it waa the Minnesota 
Golden Gophers, and an Iowa win 
knocked them down to third place. This 
week~nd, the new second-place team, 
the Michigan State Spartans, come to 
Iowa City for a three-game series. 

The teams will play a doubleheader 
Saturday at 1 p.m., then finish up 
with a single game Sunday at the 
same time. 

Heading into the last weekend of 
the seaaon, the fifth-place Hawkeyes 
have three games to fine-tune their 
team into one that can contend for the 
Big Ten 1burnament title. Five teams 
make the conference tourname~t. 

"We finally got some momentum 
going when 'Ye swept Purdue, then we 
kept it going with a split at Minnesota," 
freshman outfielder Amber Morrow 
said. "'t would be great to get another 
sweep and really abow our potential 
before the Big 'len 1bumament." 

Besides the all-important momen
tum, Iowa (12-9) can also improve ita 
standing in the Big Ten with a Koocf 
performance this weekend. The 
Spartans (12-7) are currently one 
game ahead of the Hawkeyes, and 
Minnesota and Penn State are in 
third at 13-8. 

lltll R011m1n/The Daily Iowan 
Senior SlniU VIllela rtps1 bat hit ...... Cnlglllon arty 11111 ...... 

"If we sweep and get a little help, we 
can atill finish m.econd," Iowa coach 
Gayle Blevi.n8 said. "That juat shows 
how cJoae the Big Ten is." 

The key to the weekend series will 
probably once again be the Hawkeye 
bats. Iowa struggled with ita offenae 
in the month of April and had a lot of 
trouble winning games. 

In the past two weeks, the pop bas 
returned to the Iowa sticks and the 
team has looked like it did at the 
beginning of the aeaaon. 

.. Compared to where we were, we're 

about 110-percent better now, • 
Morrow said. "'t's amazing how much 
less pressure there ia on us now that 
the bata are working. We've been more 
relaxed and had fewer errors. It's 
much more fun being out there now 
that we're hitting." 

Her coacll agreed. 
"We're on a much different roll now," 

Blevins said. "' think what we've been 
trying to get aC1'0811 all year may final
ly be getting through." 

Dl spollswriter r., Wlrt can be reached at 
awir!Oblue.weeg.ulowa.edu 
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Wilt CIIMtberlailn wu the Six- last ...._.. 
wllen Iii won the IICOI1rlg Iitie In 1885-ee. 

NIAWDEIS 
Scoring 0 PO PT PT1I AVO 
tvnon, Pill!. 48 435 356 1284 28.8 
O'Neal, LAL 48 510 269 1288 2t.3 
Malone, Utllh 411 3113 378 1184 23.8 
Abdur·Rihtm, Van. 50 388 388 1162 23.0 
v.n Hom, NJ. 42 322 258 1118 21.8 
Duncan, S.A. 50 418 247 1084 21.7 
PlytOn, St1. 50 401 111111084 21.7 
!Mtbury, N.J. 411 378 222 10« 21.3 
McOyeu, Den. 50 -415 230 1081 21.2 
Hll, Del. 50 384 285 1063 21.1 
Gamtll. Minn. -47 -414 1-45 m 20.8 
Kemp, Clev. 42 277 307 8112 20.5 
Finley, Dell. 50 389 188 1000 20.2 
Mourning, Mia. 48 324 278 824 20.1 
Bryllll. LAL 50 382 245 11118 1 U 
Rlc:tlmoncl, - · 50 33\ 25\ ., 111.7 
~. Hou. 50 373 185 1145 18.9 
Kul<ac, Chi. « 315 158 828 1&8 
f\ob~~Woo, Mil. 47 347 140 866 18.4 
Miller, Incl. 50 2114 228 820 18.4 
FO ...,_... PO I'OA PCT 
O'NM, LAL 510 185 .578 
ThQIP8, Wuh. 240 440 .5-45 
~. HOY. 373 725 .514 
Mourning, Mia. 324 834 .511 
Roblnlon, S."- 2tl8 527 .509 
WIIU.C., POll. 242 476 .508 
Dele, Del. 218 431 .501 
Pollptnlco, Bot. 204 412 .496 
Fortaon, Den. 1111 386 .485 
Duncan, S.A. '18 8-45 .496 
Aebouncle 0 OI'P DIP TOT AVO 
Wtk*»t, Sll:l. 42 148 388 5-45 13.0 
S.lldey, Hell. 42 187 349 618 12.3 
Mutombo, Ad. 50 192 418 810 12.2 
Fortaon, Den. 50 210 371 581 1 U 
Duncan, S.A. 50 1511 412 571 11 .4 
Mourning, MIL 48 188 341 507 11 .0 
McOyeu, Den. 50 188 389 537 10.7 
O'NIII, l.Al 411 187 338 525 10.7 
Gameft, Minn. 47 188 323 48e 10.4 
Roblnlon, S.A. 49 148 344 4112 10.0 
~ 0 ASTAVO 
l(ldd, Phoe. 50 5311 10.8 
Slllcldend, \Vasil. 44 434 9 9 
Mtrbury, NJ. -49 437 8 9 
Payton, Stl. 50 438 8. 7 
Brandon, MIM. 38 309 8.8 
Jaclclon, Ind. 49 386 7.11 
KniQhl, Clev. 39 302 7.7 
SIOCIC10n, U1ah 50 374 7,5 
Johnson, S."- 50 389 7,4 
Van Exel. Den. 50 388 7.4 

MIA TEAM Sill'S 
T....,OihMI 0 Pia .~'] s-o 50 5009 
LA. t..alclrs 50 4950 99.0 
Phoenix 50 4779 85.8 
Stith 50 4743 94.8 
Portend 50 4742 94.8 ,,... 50 4733 94.7 
H01111on 50 4711 114.2 
Dtmter 50 4674 93.5 
UWl 50 4888 93.3 
Bolton 50 4850 93.0 
Mlmesota 50 4647 112.8 
Chartona 50 4644 92.11 
San Anlonlo 50 4640 92.8 
MliWiultM 50 -458-4 91.7 
Ddu 50 4581 91.8 
New Jersey 50 -4588 91.4 
Wlllhlngton 50 4580 91.2 
Toronto 50 -4557 91.1 
L."- Cllppe!s 50 4519 90.4 
Detroit 50 4518 90.4 
Philadelphia 50 4483 89.7 
Orllndo 50 4473 89.5 
Mllml 50 -4449 89.0 
Vancouver 50 -4443 88.9 
GOlden State 50 -4416 88.3 
CleYellnd 50 4322 88.4 
Hew Vorl< 50 4320 88.4 
Allan II 50 4315 88.3 
Chicago 50 <4096 81.9 
T....,DtfeMe G .... Avg 
Allan !a 50 4170 au 
Miami 50 4201 8-4.0 
SanAn1onto 50 4237 8-4.7 
New Vorl< 50 4289 85.4 
UtJh 50 4340 88.8 
Otlando 50 4343 88.9 
Deltolt 50 4347 88.9 
Phlledelphia 50 4380 87.6 
CleYtland 50 -4408 88.2 
Porlland 50 4-424 885 
""-*" 50 4501 90.0 

GOlden Slllt 50 -4541 
tnMI& 50 45-441 
Chicago 50 -4588 
HOUlton 50 4595 
M"'"** 50 4828 
Toronto 50 4839 
Chartone 50 48411 
Pholnbc 50 4888 
WUhinglon 50 4672 
Ddu 50 4701 
Bollon 50 4743 
NewJttMV 50 4758 
Selnll 50 4797 
L"- t..akals 50 47911 
v.Joouwr 50 4878 
LA. C1lppM 50 41180 
Dlmter 50 5004 
Sacrwnenlo 50 5030 

SJML£Y CUP PUrGfFS 
I'IAST AOUND 
( ........ 7) 
Weclneeday, .. 21 
Bufllllo 2, on.wa , 
01\1011 5, Anlhelm 3 
Ddu 2, Edmonton 1 
Tllu..oty, April 22 
PhiiiOelphie 3, TO!OI'Ao 0 
New Jei'My 3, Pinlllulgll , 
Bolton 2, CaiOIN 0 
St. t.oull 3. Phoenix 1 
friday, April 2S 
Detroll 5, Anaheim , 
BUnlllo3,0UaWI2, 20T 
Dattu 3. Edmonton 2 
Seturday, April 24 
~ 4, NewJerMY, 
Phoenix 4, Sl Loula 3, OT 
Carolina 3, Bol10n 2, OT 
Toronto 2, Philedelpltlt 1 
Colotldo 3, Sen JoN I 
Iunday. Apttl 21 
Pitttb1Jigll4, New JlrHy 2 
Phoenix 5, St Louis 4 
Detrol1 4, Anllhllrn 2 
Bufllllo 3, on.wa 0 
Odu 3, Edmonton 2 
Monday, April 21 

90.8 
110.11 
au 
91 .9 
112.8 
92.8 
;3,0 
93.3 
93.4 
114.0 
114.8 
85.2 
96.9 
88.0 
97.5 
1111.2 

100.1 
100.6 

Carolina 3, 8oteon 2 
T010n10 2, l'hllldllphia 1 
Colotldo 2, Sen Joee 1, OT 
-n-c~ay, April 27 
Bllftlllo 4, on.wa 3, Bllllalo wine Hrlll 4.() 
New JlrHy 4, Pi111bulgll2 
Phoenbc 2, Sl Louts 1 
Detroll 3, Anlhelm 0, DetrOit wtna 1eriel -4-0 
Dal1as 3, Edmonton 2, 30T, Dllaa wtn1 llllel 
4.() 
WICinnday, Aprtl 28 
Bolton 4, Carolina 1 
Phlltdefphll 5, Toronto 2 
San JoH 4, Colorado 2 
Thursday. April 2t 
No gwn~~ldleduled. 
l'riday, April , 
New Jei'MV 4, Pitlsbulgll 3 
San Jooe 7, Colorado 3 
Toronto 2, Pl1llaclelpllla 1, OT 
Bolton 4, Carolina 3, 20T 
Stlouis 2, ~ I, OT 
s.turday. May 1 
Cokndo 6, San Joee 2 
Sunday, Mly 2 
Stlouis 5, Phoenix 3 
Ptnsbulgll 3, New Jll'lel' 2, OT 
Bolton 2. Carcllna 0, Bolton wtn serlll 4-2 
Toronto 1, Philadelphia 0. TO<OOto wine lef1tl 
4·2 
Mondey, May 3 
Colorado 3, San Jooe 2, OT, Coloi'Ho wine 
series 4·2 
TUMday, Mey 4 
PlftSCOigll 4, New -*My 2, ~ wlrw 
series 4-3 
Sl Louts 1, Phoenix 0, OT, St. louts Mll 
Hllea 4-3 
SECOND ROUND 
TttUI'Idoy.,Miy • 
Boston 4, &ftllo 2, Boston leeds aeries 1 .() 
Dallas 3, St. l..oull 0, DIIM leedlteries 1.0 
Today, May 7 
Pittsbur~ al Toronto, 6 p.m. 
Delroll at Cclorado, 6:30 p.m. 
Saturdtly, May • 
St. Louis II Oalas, 6:30p.m. 
SUncley, Mly • 
Bofflllo at Bos10n, 1 p.m. 
Deii'OII 11 Colorado, 1 p.m. 
PtltSbulgll at T010nto, 6 p.m. 
Monday, May 10 
Dallas at St. ...,.., 6:30 p.m. 
-n-day, Mly 11 
Toronto el ~.6:30p.m. 
Colorado at Detroit. 6:30p.m. 
Wtd.-y, May 12 
Bolton at BtJIIelo. 6:30 p.m. 

SPORTS 
08lu It Sl. lnUs. 6:30 p.m. 
'Th<nday, ...., 13 
Toronto at f'ttllbullt\, 8:30p.m. 
Color$ 11 Detroit. 6:30 p.m. 
friday, Mly 14 
8oe1on .. Bu!Wo. 8:30 p.m. 
llllurdoy. May 15 
Plt1sbulgllat Toronto, 6:30 p m., N '-lillY 
S1. Loullat o...._ 6·30 p.m, N _...y 
._...,. May ,. 
Bulllllo 11 Bolton. 1 p.m .. N -•rv 
Oetrollet Coiorldo, 1 p.m., If n-ry 
lloftclay, ...., 17 
Toronto al Pllllllurgll, 8:30 p.m., If -rv 
Dalu at !II. ...,.., 6:30p.m .. H n...aty 
Tllllday, Mly 11 
Bolton at Buli11o, 6:30 p.m., M ~ 
Colorado at DetiOit, 6:30 p.m., H ntce~~ary 
Wednttday, May ,, 
Pllllbulgll 11 Toronto. 8 p.m .. M -.sty 
51. L.oull at Dalll, 8 p.m., M necenery 
Tllurtday, ...., 20 
De11'011al Colcndo, 7 p.m., W n...aty 
Butlalo at Boelon. TBA. H _..,-, 

l..tDiollion 
H.wYorl< 
Tempe Bay 16 
.533 3~ 
Toronlo 15 
.500 4.1 
Bolton 
Be111mott 
Cantrel Dlvt.lan 
Ct..tland 
Chicago 13 
.500 Sol 
Oetroll 
Kansu CIIY 11 
.423 u. 
Mlnn- 11 
.383 8.0 
Will Dfvlelon 
T-
Oeldand 
s..... 
Anlheltn 13 
.-448 u 
Wt*leeday'e a-
Texu 8, Bolton 3 

w L Pet. oe 
18 9 .887 -

14 

15 

13 14 .481 5 
10 17 .370 8 
W L l'ct08 
10 8 .704 -

13 

14 1s .483 e 
15 

17 

W L Pct.OB 
15 13 .538 -
15 15 .500 1 
13 15 .464 2 

16 

llelfrnore e. ChiaiOO o 
Tampa Bey 10, t<.11M City 7 
OPitnd 8, Toronto 2 
Anlheltn 4, Deltolt , 
Sell11e e. Clelleland s 
N.w Vorl< 5, Mlnnelota 3 
'T'hlnday'a Oemet 
Tampa Bey 5, Kanlll City 4 
New Vorl< 4, MIMMOta 3, 10 tn'*'gl 
llllltimcn 4, Chtcago 2 
Bolton 3, Texu 2 
Otldand 3, TOIOIIIO 2 
O..M>d 8, S..nte 4 
Oetrol14, Anaheim 2 
Todlly'eO-
Anlhetm (Olivares 3-2) at Boelon (Marinez 6-
1 ), 8:06 p.m. 
Tt- (Clark 2-2) Ill TOIOilto (Henlgln H), 
6:06p.m. 
Tampa Bey (Wift 3-0) 11 CieYeltnd (Gooden I· 
0), 6:05 p.m. 
IIIIIUrnore (Muaalne 4·1) II De1TOI1 ('Thomplon 
4·2), 6:05 p.m. 
S.!lle (Suzuki 0.0) at New Vorl< {trtbU <Hl) , 
6:35p.m. 
Oaldaod (Canclottl 2-3) at c:Nc.go (P~e 3-
2), 7:05 p.m. 
Kansu City (~r 2·2) 11 MIM- (MIIon 
0.2), 7:06 p.m. 
Selurday .. a-
Anahelm et BOlton, 12:06 p.m. 
Tempe Bay II Ctevelalld, 12:06 p.m. 
Balllmcn at De11'011, 12:05 p.m. 
Sutlle et New York. 12:35 p.m. 
Texu at TOIOilto, 3:05 p.m. 
Otldand 11 ChlcaQo. 6:05 p.m. 
Klfllas City at !MM-. 7:06 p.m. 
Sunday'• ca-
Anaheim at Bolton, 12:06 p.m. 
Tempe Bay at Cleveland, 12:06 p.m. 
Balllmote at De1TOI1. 12:05 p.m. 
Seanle al New York. 12:35 p.m. 
Otldand ., Chicago.-I :06 p.m. 
Kansu City at Minneeota. 1:05 p.m. 
T- et Toronto, 7:05 p.m. 

Eaelotvlelon 
Adwlta 
NewYorl< 17 
.507 2.1 
Phllftdelphla 
Montreal 8 
.308 I<M 

W L Pet. QI 
Ul 8 .704 -

11 

14 13 .518 5 
18 

Flotlde 8 
.214 134 
CenVII DMelon 
Houalon 
St. loult 
Chicago 
Plllaburgh 
Mllweulcle 
Clncinnetl 11 
.423 Sol 
W.tDMiion 
SanFrMCIIco 
Lot Angeln 18 
.671 t\ 
AltzOIII 
Coto..do II 
.458 3.1 

22 

W L 
17 10 
15 12 
13 12 
14 13 
13 14 

15 

Pet. 08 
,630 -
.558 2 
.620 3 
.510 3 
.481 4 

W L l'et.OI 
17 12 .5N -

12 

15 14 .517 2 
13 

10 17 .870 8 San Diego 
Wldnltday't 0111* 
Phlt.dtlphla 11, Sen Diego 1 
Mlweukell 2. Flof1da 0 
AlllnCa 12, St. l.oull 3 
Colorado 1 3, ChiCiiOO e 
Loo Angeles 8, MontrMI 2 
Mzona 5, c:ln<:lr1Nd 1 
HOUlton 5, Neor Vorl< 4 
PlftlbuiQII4, san Frenaeco 3. 121M1n01 
Tltlnclay'e G.-
~ 13, Stlnull3 
Only game IChtcMed 
Todr(eo-t 
Chicago (Tapwll2-,) ,, CinciMd (H.milch 2-
3), 8:06 p.m. 
Mon~ (Batllla 2.()) al Hout10n (I.Jml 4·1), 
7:06p.m. 
Pltllbulgll (Schmldl 4-1) at 51. Louie (Olver 2· 
I ), 7:10p.m. 
Phltadllphla (Se11ttHng 4·1) 11 ColOrado 
(Thonwon 0.3), 8:05 p.m. 
Hew YO<It (Herahtser 2·2) at Mzona 
(Siotalmyrt 3-1 J, 11:06 p.m. 
Alllnll {MillwoOd 2·2) II &.n Diego (CIImlnc 
0.3), 9:05 p.m. 
MllwaultM (Roque 0.2) 11 &.n Francllco 
(lllod< 2·2), 9:05 p.m. ' 
Aoltd. (Springer 0-4) e1Lot AnQ1118 (Drtllon 
4-1), 0:10p.m. 
leturday'e a-
Chicago at CinciMtd, 12:15 p.m. 
Phitedelphia al Colcndo, 2:06 p.m. 
New Vorl< at Altzona. 3:05 p.m. 
M"-"<M II Sen Franclleo, 3:05p.m. 
Mon~ at Houlton, 7:05 p.m. 
Plftlbulgllll St. Loula. 7:10p.m. 
Atlanta at San Diego, 9:05 p.m. 
Florida II Lot Angelle, 11:10 p.m. 
Sunday'eo-
Chlcago at Cincinnati, 12:15 p.m. 
Plt1sbulgllll SI. I.Oula, 1:10 p.m. 
Mat~ 11 Houaton, 1 :35 p.m. 
Phlledelphta at Cokndo, 2:06 p.m. 
Hew Vorl< at Arllone, 3:05 p.m. 
Alllnta 11 Sen Otego, 3:05p.m. 
~kee 11 San FrancilcO, 3:05 p.m. 
Florida all.oa Angelea, 3:10p.m. 

IAIIIALL := =-SOX-$1gned l.HP J"ua 
Mtl1lneZ to a minor tMgoe OOIIti'ICI. 
DETROIT TIGERS-Ao11Yated RHP Bryce 
Flofle 15-dlly dlsllbled Itt. Dttlgnaled RHP 
Mel Rojaa lor astignmel1t 
TAMPA BAY DEVIL RAY8--f'll<*l 38 Wade 
Boggs on lila dlaallled Itt Called up 38 
Herberl Perry horn Oumam ollhe lntllfllllfonal 
LMgue. Tranalerred RHP Rlclc ~ horn 
1he 15- to tile 60-day dlsllbled lilt. 
Nlllonll Leegul 
NEW YORK METS-Namtd Pllll TIQIIetl gen. 
tral ITIIIIIQtr of Pon St. Lucie ollhe Florida 
State League. 
Norlh«<IL .... 
DUlUTH-SUPERIOR DUKES--SIQnld l.HP 
Erick Nelson and RHP W.. Culp. 
W1111m Blllb .. LAigul 
SONOMA COUNTY CRUSHERS-&IQned 
LHP Glen Dishman, LHP Tom Thobe and RHP 
Trey Manln. Announced the llltlremenl of RHP 
John Pitton. 
BASKETBALL 
Uritld at.. IMktlbell Lelgul 
ATLANTIC CITY SEAGULLS-AI:tlvaled G 
8tlan Earl. Placed F Ca~ Howell on lhe lnac1IYe 
Net 
LONG ISv.ND SURF-Placed G WNite 
Hubbard and C Alln Moort on the lnadlve lilt 
Signed G Adrlln AMty and F JaM Sb1ddand. 
I'OOTBALL 
Nttionaii'OOibllllalgue 
CINCINNAT1 BENGA!A-AHigned FS Greg 
Myers. 51~ OL Tony Colts. 
KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-&gnld C Erkl King 
to • tll~~~e-year 00111rac1. a Ell i.JndqUat and 
FB \Ienihan Jad<aon. 

Clllldltn football LAigul 
SASKATCHEWAN ROUGHRIDERS
R ... ed L8 Damell Small and Ul la"Y 
McSeed. Signed OlAMtwl Grwtn~. 
HOCKEY 

=A~'H'~ Rob Koch 
man.ger ol meda rtlallono. 
CALGARY FI.AMEs-Exlenclld their altll1ttion 
wilt Jolwlllown ollhl ECHL ltt1'01911hl 1 111111-
2000 HIIIOII. 
flllltml1lon8l H..-y lalp 
MANITOBA MOOSE-Announc:.d Ill l'ltire
ment ol LW Scol1 Amlel. 
Will Colli Hocloey Leegue 
IDAHO STEELHEAOS-Signed LW D1rcy L-. 
Wlellm ProfNIIonal Hoelley laegue 
ARKANSAS GLACIEACATS-Pfornotld Den 
Sawyer t.o lllilltnl g~~~~ral IIW\11(111' llld Jtm 
Talton to ..... man.ger. 
HOA8I RACIHO 
PHILADELPHIA PARK-Anllounoed lhe ,_. 
nation of Jm litem, CIINclor ol rPig 1nc1 rte
tng HCH!ary. Hlllllld Nick Sleek dng _,. 
tMy. 
OLYIIPtCI 
USA BASI<ETBAU.-NIIItld Or. Glerln B. 
Pt"Y and Or. F Haltan SIMirid\ tMIII pllytl
dana, and Lenny Currllr and Kellh Jonea ..,. 
lllic IIWIIII lor lhl 191111 USA &llkllbel1 
Men't Senior Nadonal T11111. 
SOCCI II 
Major Le~guta-
CHICAGO FIRE-Traded MF Joah K .. tr lo 
Tampa Bay for ,..,.,. •• tnt round pick In '" 
2000 COIIgl draft. Called up GK Jon S..acll 
t.- HlmP1on Roadl oltll USL. 
COLLI at 
MOIIILE, ALABAMA BOWl-Named Rtbecca 
Mct.a<91lln •ecut~ot director. 
AOELPii~ Jim FI"Y "*''a bUbtbeli 
COIICh. 
BELMONT-Announced Ateocll H)'rup hu • 
joined lhl - ·· IOCQIIIIaft. Nemtd Chr11 
eo.wontt rntn'l llliltantaocc:er cotdt. 
lfHACA......Anno lila Alllgnltlon ol Or. 
lll1sy Alclttl ' drec:IOr ol tntercolleglltiiiNellol, 
KING POINT-PromOied Cnellet LAIIg to 
lllillant llhlellc dii8C!Ot1ot nn.nce and optf· 
tiona. Named Kim Robtnaor1 Mnlor women's 
edrntntslralot, tn addition to htf CIUiiel MIPOfll 
lnlormatlon dlreclot. 
MURRAY STATE- Named Mlchllll r.ttnleiH 

- ·· -COIIdt. NOTRE DMIE-Announced 1he1811gnatton of 
Tom CatiOII, men't auilltnt hoc:l<ay COICII. 
Nlllllld Bob Macl<tnnon men's uaisllnt bu· 
klllblll coac:h. 
OREGON STATE-Hired Sabflnt Hemtndlz 
and Ben Somera • uaillarll volitoyball coadt· ... 
POINT LOMA NAZARENE-AnMUf\Cid tlh
tellc director Carrol land hU resigned U 
'*"ba. co.ch. Named Scot1 S.,_ buet.l 
COICh. 
SAN DIEG~amecl Jennlltr TOIIII womtn'a 
vol1eybeJJ ootcll. 
SAH JOSE STATE-l'lamed Je"Y lawla and 
Usa Rathbun _,., 1111111nt bMI<elbll 
COIChll. 
SUPPERY ROCK-NIIIIIId Sltlwn Lutz defen. 
liYt h c:oec:h and K1111tn DIAocc:o llllstant 
alhllllc tratnar. 
SOUTH CAAOLINA-Nimed Crtlg Curry 
ualstant alhllka dilector lot academics. 
SPRINGFIEIJ>...-.Announoed 1he lllllgnaton o1 
Ed Blk. directo< ol elhlttic:a, etlecfve May 31. 
Blk ••II remain u lhl HCrtlary-t<IIOr and 
nlllonll tniiiJ)Ieler for 1he NCAA rnen'a bU· 
kelbltll Nita COI!Vnii1M. 

NEW ORL.EANS (AP) - Scortt Wltl1 l'll.aon 
10 perl11ulldly allet 1he fl..t round ollhl $2.6 
miiHon Compaq Classic of New Orteana, 
played on the 7,11 &-yerd, par 38-38-72 
English Tum Gol1 and Country Club: 
RUII Cocllran 31·34 65 ·7 
Frank UCidller 33-32 85 -7 
Chrla Pt"Y 33-32 65 ·7 
Doug MIJ11n 32-33 85 • 7 
8lllnt McCafllller 33-32 65 -7 
St- Fteedt 34·32 68 -8 
Callos Franco 34·32 68 -8 
Omar Urad 33·33 58 -8 
Cllig llal1ow 33-33 88 -8 
Neef .._., 33-34 67 -6 
Phi Tuurangl 34-33 67 -s 
Je"Y Kelly 36-3 I 67 -5 
Ptll JORIIn 33-34 67 -6 
Glen Dey 34·33 67 -5 
SteYII Strlclcer 32·35 67 -5 
Wood( Aualln 33-34 67 ·5 
David Sulhlfllnd 33-34 67 -5 
B~ny Baird 33-34 67 -5 

Hawkeyes coming off their best perfonnance of the season 
WOMEN'S TRACK 
Continued from Page 18 

and a fixture in the 4xl00 relay. 
Raheem has been injured for about 
half the outdoor season, but still 
leads the team in the 400 hurdles, 
and Ruen was the school record
holder in the 100 hurdles until last 
weekend. 

Scheibel won the 1,500 run and 
. leads the squad in the 800 and 

1,500 runs. Vitense also leads the 

team in two events - the 3,000 
and 5,000 runs. 

Last weekend was arguably the 
best the Haw keyes have performed 
all year. They set two school 
records and either tied or set 10 
season-best times or throws. 
Sophomore Mandy Beck set the 
Iowa mark in the javelin and 
junior Colleen Prendergast broke 
Ruen's mark in the hurdles. The 
Hawkeyes also set season-best 
times in the 4x100 relay, the 100 
dash, 800 run, 200 dash, 5,000 run 

and 4x400 relay. 
"Last weekend's meet gave us a 

lot of momentum going into this 
weekend," assistant coach Kim 
Bodey said. "The seniors want to go 
out with a bang, and the whole 
team wants to step up and send 
them off well." 

Coach Jim Grant said the 
Hawkeyes are perfonning well at 
this point in the season, and if they 
can correct technical problems, 
such as relay exchanges and fin
ishing races strong, the team can 

do even better. 
"I think that, all-around, this is a 

good position to be in at this time 
of year," Grant said. "This week 
we've been working on technical 
points. If they can correct some of 
those things, I think they'll be con
fident going into the conference 
meet, and confidence is key. Once 
someone feels that she can accom
plish the goal, they11 do it." 

01 sportswriter Toff Htlltnnln can be reached at 
lhefferOblue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

:Wieczorek looking forward to team's NCAA opportunities 
. MEN'S TRACK 

Continued from Page 18 

for a run at the top. 
"We are starting to look at the 

Big 'len list right now," Wieczorek 
· said. "There is a lot of parity at the 

top of the list." 
Last year at this time, the 

Hawkeyes were scoring in the 100s 

at scheduled meets. This year, it 
has dropped off to the mid-80s, but 
Wieczorek isn't too concerned. 
With the return of many key ingre
dients from spring football and 
injuries, the Hawks should be fly
ing in no time. 

"We are a little behind right 
now," Wieczorek said, "but it is not 
too bad for right now. I like to look 
at it on paper, because it gives us a 

barometer." 
One member of the squad who 

will not compete is javelin thrower 
Dan Ralph, who Wieczorek 
describes as one of his premier ath
letes. Last week, he provisionally 
qualified for the NCAAs, but will 
sit out because of soreness in his 
elbow. Last season, he didn't com
pete in the Big 'len meet due to a 
strained ligament in his elbow. 

"We are not going to throw him 
this weekend," Wieczorek said. "We 
just don't want to take a chance." 

The Haw keyes will send a couple 
of throwers and runners to differ
ent meets next week, but Saturday 
is the last chance to qualify for the 
NCAAs. 

01 sportswriter Matt lewen can be reached at 
mabowenOblue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

Cleaves decides not to declare himseH eligible for draft 
CLEAVES 
Continued from Page 18 

and by his mother, Fran Cleaves, 
who had said repeatedly she would 
like her son to finish work on his 
degree in communications. 

"I can tell you this is one of the 
happiest days of my life," Mrs. 
Cleaves said. "I want my son to·get 
a college degree. My words to him 
were, 'Do what your heart says, 
and listen to my heart, also."' 

Two of his peers - Duke's Elton 
Brand, and Connecticut's Richard 
Hamilton - already have decided 
to leave their achoola earl). But 
some NBA scouts believe Cleaves 
would be better off staying at 
Michigan State and working on hia 
shot. 

Analyst Chris Monter said 

Cleaves - had he declared himself 
eligible for the draft - probably 
would have been selected between 
15th and 20th in the first round of 
a draft fairly deep in point guards. 

Cleaves, apparently aware of 
those reports, chafed at the sugges
tion that his game wasn't up to 
NBA standards. 

"Do I think I cab play in the 
NBA? Yes," Cleaves said. "Despite 
what people say, I'm not staying 
here to work on my game. I think I 
can play." 

Despite the fact that he won Big 
Ten Player of the Year honors for 
the second straight season, 
Cleaves saw his scoring average 
dip from 16.1 points per game in 
1998 to 11.7last season. 

Still, there are few who can 
match Cleaves in clutch situations. 

He scored the winning buket 

Freshmen carry Hawkeyes 
BASEBALL 
Contin~ from Pap JB 

by Mike Simpaon, who has a .461 
average with 19 home runs and 74 
RBis. 

•Sometimes when you play thoee 
NAJA schools, they have really 
good baseball teams," freshman 
Alex Dvorsky said. 'That's all thoae 
guys live for is baseball." 

lowa'a freahman-dominated line
up will try to send its outgoing 
teammatet out in style. The freah
men have carried the team oft'en
aively this year - Brad Carlson 

I { 

leads the Big ten in home runa 
with 17 and is second in RBis with 
61. Carla,on hu the ~m's second
best batting average, and fellow 
freshmen Dvonky, Brian BurJu 
and Andy Jansen rank 4-5-6 in 
average. 

"We'd like to get thoee guya out 
on a good ahow," catcher 'Ibby 
Humea said. "They've put in their 
time, four yean, 10 we want to get 
them a couple big wina and get 
aome guya eome playiJli time." 

011P0'11Wflllr .......... can be I'UCtlld It 

gwllllceOIIIul.wwo.ulowa.ldu 

with 3.7 seconds rematrung 
against Northwestern in the Big 
Ten tournament. Cleaves also bit 
the winning shot with 1.2 seconds 
left in a late-season game against 
Minnesota, and with four-tenths of 
a second remaining against Penn 
State. I 

With Cleaves back to run the 
show, the Spartans figure to be a 
threat to win the Big 'len champi
onship again. They might also get 
another shot at their first NCAA 
title since Magic Johnson led the 
tean;l to victory in 1979. 

"You can't imagine the aacrifice 
he's making,• Izzo said. "If he 
wanted to go, he'd be a millionaire. 

"' think it's a great day for 
Michigan State and for people 
around the country who are look
ing for a kid to be a role model." 

There had been signs all along 

Men's Golf 
TIIIIWIIIl: The Iowa men's golf team 

travels to Ann Arbof, Mich., to C0111J6te in 
the Wolverine Invitational this weekend. 
Competitors will play 36 holes Saturday 
and finish up with 18 on Sunday. 
T•-llt IIIII: Iowa continued its 

spring struggles last weekend at the Bruce 
Fossum Invitational, placing 15th out of 18 
teams. Individually. junior Adam Turner led 
the Hawkeyes, finishing tied for 18th aner 
shooting a score of 224. Turner currently 
ranks third on the team with a scoring ave
gage of 77 .4. Sophomore Matt Stutzman 
leads Iowa with low average of 75.11n the 
nine rounds he has played this spring. 
Iowa Coach Terry Anderson Is sticking with 

that he would remain in East 
Lansing. An example: Cleaves 
never registered with an agent, 
according to Pam Burke of the 
NBA Players Association. 

"It wasn't a tough decision to tell 
you the truth," Cleaves said. "My 
family and coaches just thought I 
ought to check everything out. The 
education is very important to me. 
I want my degree. I don't want to 
be known as just a jock." 

Coaches said Cleaves has been 
attending classes and participating 
in conditioning and individual 
workouts. , 

What improvements is he hoping 
to make for next season? 

"Well, hit every shot I take;" 
Cleaves said, laughing. 

At that, a smiling lzzo gave a big 
wink and the thumb's up sign. 

the same lineup tie had last weekend: 
Turner. Stutzman. freshman lan Brendal. 
sophomore Jason Wombacher and senior 
Chris Englund. Anderson said that he 
thinks the Hawkeyes could pose a chal
lenge to the conference~ upper division 
teams at the championships If he could get 
consistent play form all five of his starting 
players. There will be 18 teams competing 
at this weekend's event, Including eight 
o~~:~ Ten teams. 

'I •••••II: ·we have a line-
up where everyone has played well at 
Urnes. butnol at the same time." Anderson 
said. "We are continuing to work hard and 
hopefully all live guys will play their 'A' 
game this weell." 
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Assault 
Child abuse 
Rape 
Murder 

More than half the time, 
alcohol is involved. 
Let's face it. If we can't 
stop abusing alcohol, 
we can't stop violence. 

What can we do? 

Limit the number of alcohol 
outlets in our communities. 

Ask bar owners to quit 
offering drink specials 
that encourage drinking 
to get drunk. 

Reduce aJcohol at sporting 
events. 
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Yanks win 
game, lose 
Knoblauch 

Divac and Stojakovic bonded by war 

• Second baseman Chuck 
Knoblauch is listed as day-to
day after being taked out by 
the Twins' Corey Koskie. 

• Two teammates must sit 
back and watch their home 
country be torn apart. ., ........... 

Associated Press 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. - In sim· 
pler times, they embraced at center 
court after buuer-beating 3-point· 
ers . Vlade Divac, the mentor, 
helped rookie teammate Predrag 
StDjakovic on his driving exam and 
taught him about life in the NBA. 

Now they are bonded by black 
armbands. Their evenings are 
devoted tD basketball, their nights 
to the horror of watching their 
homeland bombed. 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The end 
of the New York Yankees' 10-game 
roadtrip may be remembered more 
for a take-out slide of Chuck 
Knoblauch than for a win. 

The New York second baseman 
was helped off the field and taken 
to a hospital after an eighth-inning 
collision with Corey Koskie during 
the Yankees' 4-3, 10-inning win 
Thursday. 

Jim Mane/Associated Press 
New York second baseman Chuck Knoblauch, right, grimaces In pain after an 
eighth Inning take-out slide at second by Minnesota's Corey Koskie Thursday 

Divac and StDjakovic, who have 
helped lead the Sacramento Kings 
into the playoffs for only the sec
ond time in 13 seasons, are Serb . 
Basketball is a anctuary. Sleep
less nights are a reality. 

David Cone walked Koskie, load
ing the bases with one out, in the 
eighth inning. Jason Grimsley (3-
0) got Ron Coomer to ground to 
shortstop. 

Derek Jeter fielded the ball and 
threw to Knoblauch at second. 
Koskie plowed into Knoblauch, 
rolling up his leg, to try to break 
up the double play, but umpire Jim 
Joyce called Coomer out at first on 
Koskie's interference. 

Knoblauch was helped off the 
field and taken to the hospital. He 
has a badly bruised lower left leg 
and is day-to-day. 

The Yankees scored the winning 
run in the lOth on RiCky Ledee's 
RBI single off Rick Aguilera (3-1). 

Devil Rays 5, Royals 4 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. - Pinch-run

ner Kevin Stocker scored the go-ahead 
nm on an eighth-inning wild pitch by 
Jose Santiago and Fred McGriff homered 
again for Tampa Bay. 

Herbert Perry singled with one out in 
the eighth inning off Alvin Morman (1-1 ). 
Paul Sorrento followed with single that 
moved Perry to third. 

Santiago replaced Morman and after 
retiring Bobby Smith, threw a wild pitch 
that allowed Stocker - who had 
replaced Perry- to score. 

tHE 
211 Iowa Ave. 

In Minneapolis. 
Orioles 4, White Sox 2 

BALTIMORE - B.J. Surhoff hit two solo 
homers, including the tiebreaking shot in 
the sixth Inning, as Baltimore completed a 
rare three-game sweep of Chicago. 

It was the fourth straight win for the 
Orioles and their first three-game sweep 
of the White Sox since 1989. 

Athletics 3, Blue Jays 2 
TORONTO - Gil Heredia pitched 6 2· 

3 strong innings and Matt Stairs home
red as the Oakland Athletics won their 
fifth straight with a win over the Toronto 
Blue Jays. 

Heredia (2-2) allowed one run and six 
hits, struck out two and walked one. Billy 
Taylor pitched 1 2·3 Innings for his sev
enth save, striking out Shawn Green with 
a man on second to end the game. 

Tigers 4, Angels 2 
DETROIT- Bryce Florie won his first 

start of the season and rookie Gabe 
Kapler hit a two-run homer as the Detroit 
Tigers edged the Anaheim Angels. 

Florie (1-0) allowed one run and fjye 
hits in five innings. He had been on the 
disabled Jist since March 30 with a right 
shoulder strain and started In place of 
Brian Moehler, who is serving a 1 O·game 
suspension for scuffing the ball with 
sandpaper May 1 at Tampa Bay. 

Red Sox 3, Rangers 2 
BOSTON -Troy O'Leary had a pair of 

RBI singles . off his former roommate 
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Aaron Sele as the Boston Red Sox over
came the loss of Bret Saberhagan to beat 
the Texas Rangers. 

Saberhagen, sidelined 15 months with 
a bad right shoulder in 1996-97, missed 
his last start with stiffness in his shoulder. 

Indians 8, Mariners 4 
CLEVELAND - Sandy Alomar hit a 

two·run homer and Wil Cordero drove in 
three runs. leading Bartolo Colon and the 
Cleveland Indians to a win over the 
Seattle Mariners. 

Alomar hit his third homer off rookie 
Eric Weaver (Q-1 ), who didn't appear to be 
pleased when Seattle manager Lou Piniella 
summoned him from the bullpen after only 
a few warmup tosses In the sixth inning. 

Pirates 13, Cardinals 3 
ST. LOUIS - Freddie Garcia broke 

out of a slump with three run-scoring 
singles as the Pittsburgh Pirates beat the 
St. Louis Cardinals for their filth win in 
six games. 

Fernando Talis hit his 11th home run, 
a two-run shot in the second, to tie Matt 
Williams for the major league lead. He 
also tied Williams for the NL RBI lead 
with 32. 

"We have a double life," says 
Divac, the dark circles under his 
eyes a testament to two hours of 
sleep a night. "' come here, it's fun. 
Then it's back to reality. 1 can't 
sleep. I lie in bed watching TV." 

Divac's brother is serving in the 
Yugoslav army. His parents live in 
Prijepolje, just north of Kosovo. 
Divac and his wife have adopted a 
7-month-old girl, Petra, whose par· 
ents were killed on their way to 
market in Kosovo. 

Divac, who plans to become an 
American citizen this summer, 
tried to bring his'brother'l! family 
to the United States. They were 
denied visas, though, and are back 
in Belgrade. 

Stojakovic, known to teammates 
and friends as Peja, is luckier. He 
lives with his parents and brother 
near Sacramento. But his thoughts 
often drift back to his homeland, 
where his grandparents and other 
relatives still live. 

"It's tough. We are always wait
ing for some news," he says. 
"Sometimes I'm practicing and I 

r 
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t Blues, Soul and 

Smooth Vocals 
Friday· 9:00 PM 

* * * 
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MAYHEM 

CD release Party! 
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SURPRISE MOM WITH THESE 
GREAT OUTDOOR GIFT IDEAS 
• Sandals by Teva, Timberland, Rock River 

• Dresses, Skirts, Jumpers, Sweaters 
• Ex Officio Travel Wear & Gear 

' • Back Packs • Shorts and Tees 
• Assorted Sprin~ Jackets 

• Royal Wulff Women's Fly Vests 
H•ppg M•tlaer's D•1 1..... 

125 Hi~hway 1 West, Iowa City 
(319) 354-2200 

3338 Center Point Rd NE 
Cedar Rapids (319) 364-4396 

forget what's going on, and I think 
it's a ba.d dream. But tt's reality." 

Even with their thoughts clouded 
by the nightly NATO bombing runs, 
the two played well as the Kings 
won 10 of their rmal 11 games to 
capture sixth place in the Western 
Conference. Sacramento opens the 
playoffs Saturday night at Utah. 

Divac bad 25 points and Sto
jakovic had 17 ae tbe Kings 
clinched a playoff spot Monday with 
a win at Denver. Divac bad season 
highs of 29 points and 17 rebounds 
Wednesday as SaaamentD defeated 
Vancouver to secure sixth place. 

"'t's remarkable tD think they can 
concentrate at all," says Kings assis--

tant coach Pete Carril. "Who knOws 
where those bombs are going tD fall. • 

Divac ha.s been outspoken in his 
outrage over the bombing, going on 
national programs such as CNN's 
•Larry King Live" and holding a 
news conference recently in Los 
Angeleb - where he played for the 
Laker& from 1989-96. 

King coach Rick Adelman . ays 
Divac' only refu1e i the ba ket
ball court. 

-rve noticed Vlade. especially, 
getting tired. I think it really both
ers him. I don't think be' getting 
any sleep at all. lt's worn him 
down, he's lost weight," Adelman 
says. . 
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There is no truth to the rumor 
that Jerry Springer put in a last
minute bid for the the television 
rights to the NBA's first-round 
playoff series between the Knicks 
and Heat. For one thing, Springer 
couldn't keep a straight face long 
enough to utter the disclaimer 
Miami coach Pat Riley did. 

"I think," Riley said Wednesday 
night, "both teams have matured, 
hopefully, out of past transgres
sions." 

He said this right after New York 
beat Miami 101-88 in a regular
season finale that proved absolute
ly nothing. Both Riley and Knicks 
coach Jeff Van Gundy held impor
tant big and little men out of the 
game - Alonzo Mourning and Tim 
Hardaway for the Heat, Patrick 
Ewing and Chris Childs for the 
Knicks. And even before it ended, 
Philadelphia beat Detroit in over
time to guarantee a New York
Miami postseason meeting for the 
third year running. 

Considering the history of the 
matchup - a 1997 melee resulted 
in six suspensions; the 1998 ver
sion produced three more and a 
priceless clip of Van Gundy cling-

Former Dallas Cowboy 
Mark Tuinel dead at 39 

PLANO, Texas (AP) - Mark Tuinei, a 
former Dallas Cowboys offensive line
man who helped them win three Super 
Bowl titles and was considered the 
team's toughest player during his 15 sea
sons, was found dead in his car Thursday 
morning. He was 39. 

A friend found Tuinei in the car at his 
house in this north Dallas suburb, Plano 
police chief Bruce Glasscock said. Efforts 
to revive Tuinei failed, and he was pro
nounced dead at Medical Center of Plano. 

The cause of death was not immediate
ly known. Glasscock said foul play, alcohol 
or drugs were not believed to be involved. 

Smith apologizes for 
coach fiasco 

AMES, Iowa - Iowa State athletic 
director Gene Smith Is taking the blame 
for the fiasco involving former volleyball 
coach Kerry Miller. 

Smith also apologized to, Cyclones 
fans and supporters of the program. 

"I 'm the guy who is responsible for 
this situation we're in," Smith said 
Wednesday. "This thing was not man-

SPORTS 

ing to Alonzo Mourning's leg and 
being dragged across the floor like 
a well-dressed mop - Riley was 
smart enough to hedge his bets. 

"Now the fun starts," he said. 
"You can never say something 
crazy isn't going to happen." 

The NBA and its network broad
cast partner, NBC, would love to be 
able to say as much about the rest 
of their playoff series . The best 
chance for that to happen, at least 
in the opening round, will take 
place on the opposite coast, where 
the Lakers play host to the Rock
ets. 

Los-Angeles-Houston is the 
antithesis of New York-Miami. 
While the Heat a,nd Knicks are 
ranked Nos. 1 and 3 in defense -
think of either squad as the Detroit 
·Pistons of "Ba.d Boys" fame, but 
without the offense - the Lakers 
are the NBA's best percentage 
shooting team at .467 and the 
Rockets are close at .437. 

Needless to say, somebody is 
going to be very unhappy at the 
end of this series . The Rockets 
·threw $13 million at Scottie Pip
pen to bring some of the Chicago 
Bulls mystique to Houston, but so 

aged properly, and I'm very disappointed 
in that. I'm not happy with where we are." 

Miller, who resigned April 21 after one 
season, lied on her resume and school 
officials were aware of it. 

Miller was hired last June after telling 
Smith she was a three-time letter-winner 
at Arizona, where she earned All
American honors and was named aii-PAC 
10 before graduating in 1987. 

None of that was true. 

Death at track under 
investlgaion 

CONCORD, N.C. - Investigators 
studying an accident at Lowe's Motor 
Speedway will try to reenact the flight of 
a wheel that broke off a car and went into 
the stands, killing three spectators and 
injuring eight. 

Part of the investigation by the speed· 
way's insurer, K&K Insurance Group, 
involves using a crane to try to retrace the 
flight of a wheel that snapped loose during 
a three-car wreck at Saturday's Indy Racing 
League event, officials said Thursday. 

Williams sisters make it 
to quarterfinals 

ROME - The Williams sisters breezed 
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into the Italian Open quarterfinals with 
Impressive victories Thursday. 

Venus Williams, the third seed, needed 
just 57 minutes to eliminate Anna 
Kournikova 6·2, 6·2, while No. 6 Serena 
Williams breezed by No. 13 Irina Spirlea 
of Romania &-2, 6-3. 

Henman, Kuerten, Moya 
through to quarterfinals 

HAMBURG, Germany -Carlos Moya, 
seeking to recapture the No. 1 ranking, 
advanced to the quarterfinals of the 
German Open by beating Adrian Voinea 
7·5, 7-6 (7-5) Thursday. 

Wrth top-seeded Richard Krajicek elimi
nated in the second round, Moya remains 
the only contender with a chance to dislodge 
Yevgeny Kafelnikov from the No. 1 spot. 

Cubans just overslept 
HAVANA - Six retired players who 

missed a flight returning the Cuban dele
gation from Baltimore following this 
week's game against the Orioles said 
Thursday they simply overslept and 
never had any intention of trying to 
remain in the United States. 

One said U.S. officials tried to con
vince them to stay in the United States 
and criticized the only member of the 
300-plus delegation who asked for asy
lum. 
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Crossword Edited by ttl ill Shortz 

ACROSS 31 Roosevelt 
Island's locale 

1 Sat tight 40 Pennsylvania 
I Boaters' resort area 

relatives 41 Photographic 
13 Excites lechnlque 
1 s Gymnast's need a Helm heading 
tiMatthew, forone 44Bowwood 
11 Disarmed 41 Robust 
11 Nintendo arcade 41 DepiCts unfairly 

game of the SO's 11 The Eagle, e.g. 
20 Cold war proj. 13 Uke a Burnsian 
'21 Medevac mouse 

destinations, IS Poor Yorick wcis 
briefly a fellow of I his, 

22 Yoga posture said Hamlet 
n Token of viC1ory 10 "The Thorn 
30 When doubled, Birds" novelist 

a dance McCullough 
3Z Pro - 13 Flippanl 
a3 Places where response to a 

cusloms are rebuke 
Important 14 Nol dead 

IS Sallade's lrio 
HNewshools 
17 1967 Chemistry 

Nobelist 

DOWN 

n Triptik abbrs. 
31 Berkshire 

response 
HJollyRoger 

crewman 
a Meany of 

literature 
41Beplucky? 
47 Hardly the 

assertive type 
41 Buck Rogers's 

ladylove 
Deering 

10 Dishonest son 
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Answert lo any three cluet In this puzzle 
are available by toUch·lone phone: 
t·9()()..420-5656 (95c per minute). 
Annual subscriptions are available lor the 
best of Sunday crosswords from the last 
50 yeara: 1-888·7-ACROSS. 
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ADOPTIO 
ADOPTION: 
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a newborn with 
Mecttcav 1ega1 
Please c.ll Roae 
3616. 
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GOLF 

Leaderboard crowded 
at New Orleans 

astray. But it fell to a gentle breeze 
Thursday morning. 

Steve Flesch, Carlos Franco, Omar 
Uresti and Craig Barlow finished one 
stroke off the pace. 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - The gusty 
winds that raked English Turn all week 
were mild on Thursday. So was the 
course at the Compaq Classic, where 
five players shot 65s, four more were 
at 66 and another nine shot 67s. 

Hetherington resumes 
hot streak In Florida 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. - If Rachel 
Hetherington keeps this up, she won't 
be known as the other Austral ian much 
longer. 

"This golf course is all about the firm
ness of the greens and the wind." said 
Russ Cochran, whose 7-under-par 65 
shared the lead with Frank Uckliter, 
Chris Perry, Doug Martin and Blain 
McCallister. "We had a lot of wind the 
first two days, so today it felt like noth
ing and the greens were pretty soft." 

Fresh off two straight victories, 
Hetherington showed no sign of letting 
up Thursday In the Titleholders 
Championship with a S-under 67 that 
left her in a familiar spot - atop the 
leaderboard, tied with Patti Rizzo and 
Tina Barrett after the first round. 

The wind raged across the 7,116-
yard, par-72, course during 
Wednesday's pro-am and Tuesday's 
practice round, gusting above 35 mph, 
tossing the massive limbs of oak trees, 
ripping Spanish moss from them, snap
ping the flags and blowing high drives 

Karrie Webb, a three·time winner 
this year who hasn't finished worse 
than eighth, had a 69 and is well with
in range of her former teammate from 
their junior days in Australia. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am d<•Jdlitn• for new Jds ,md ( ,m( dlt~tions 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. II is impossible 
for us to inv.estigate every ad that requires cash. 

PERSONAL HELP WANTED 
$1500 weekly potential mailing our 
circulars. For Information call 203· 
319-2802. 

NEED TO PLACE AN Arrr
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR OETAILS. 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 

$7.00-$10.00 starting wage Flexi
ble hours Janhori81. and house 
cleaning Leave message. 
(319)341·9590 

Mon.- Sat. 10.1 & Thws 10.1, 5-8 
a.tA GOLDMAN CLINIC 

2Z7 N. DubiMP• St. • Iowa CHy 
A TIENTION ALL Ul 

STUDENTS I 
GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 

GREATJOBI 319/337-2111 
Be a key to the University's future 

and loin "Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973" 
WAR--liNG: SOME PREGNANCY TESTING SITESAREANlU)()ICE. THE UNIVERSlTY OF IOWA 

FOUNDATION TELEFUND 
$8.31 per houri II 

CALL NOW! 
335-3442, ext.417 

Leave name. phone number, 
and best time to call. 

FOR NQN.JUDGt.£NTAL CARE BE SURE TO ASK ARST. 

PERSONAL 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Sai\Jrday al noon and 6:00p.m. 
321 North Hall (Wild Bill's Cafe) 

• COLOR EXPERTS 
Hairquarters 
354-4662 

LASER HAIR REMOVAL. Compli
mentary consultabona. Clinic ol 
Electrology and Laser Center. 

l319)337-7191.htlp: 
i11ome.earthlink.neV-electrotogy/ 
. 

MAKE A CONNECTION! 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
33S-5784 335-5785 

BIRTHRioHt 
offm Free Preg~W~cy Te5tlns 

Confidenti.r Counselins 
illld Support 

No appoinbnent necesSAJ}' 
CALL 338-8665 

118 S. Ointon • Suite 250 

SPIRITPSIANAL YSIS $20 describe 
concern; Rev Doc PhD 8660 Ama
na52203. 

TANNING SPECIALS 
Seven for $19 
Ten lor $29 
Hairquarters 
354-4662 

UNIQUE new club in Des Moines 
booking: Reggae, Salsa, World, Zy
dsco, Jam. Americana. Roots rock. 
(515)28().1511. 

WANTED artJsts, craflera, and anfj. 
que dealers for Wellington Heights 
Showcase. Sunday, August 1st. 
Can Kathy at (319)286-0097 

Truck driver I met at Flying 
11 re5taunot ln OavcnJIO"· 
'tlur wtfc p3Ssed away 5 years 
ago. ' ou have 4 children (30. 

31, 40 yrs. old) & s grtat· 
wandchlldren 'lbu li>'C In the 
IO'N2 Col)' area. Please call me 
It 423-815-1107 #409, 8os 
2456. You leavt a mr:ssaae. 
then press !he • key or call 

(218) S7H8SS. ....... 
THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

RUSSIAN MASSAGE 
htlp://SOii.inav.neil- analolyd/ 

or call (3 1 9)354·3538 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT relr~eralors lor rent 
Semester rates. Big Ten Rentals 
337·RENT 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 

CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 
only $5.951 day, $29/ week. 

Traveling this weekend? 
Rent a piece ol mind 

San Big Ten 11entals 337-RENT. 

ADOPTION 
ADOf'noN: 
Aho caring childless couple with a 

me lilTed with love, laughter and 
cteame wants 1o adopt and prOVide 
a neWborn with a wonderlul llftl, 
Mtdicav laQal expenses paid. 
Please call R'oaellarry al 800-146· 
36te. 

HboAPPY, secure couple awaits new· 
rn 1o show them the marvel of 

~ • . In return we will provide loads 
olE tov., laughter and opportur~~ty. 

l<penaee paid Gl'lg and Diane 
1(800)466-386<1. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WHY WAIT? Sta~ meeting Iowa 
tingles tonight. 1 ·800·766-2623 ext. 
9320. 

LOST & FOUND 
FOUND Eie<:tronk: Buick key chain. 
800 block South \/an BYrtn. Call to 
ldenlily. (319)358·1803. 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST April 27th Omega gold neck· 
lace on campus. Near IMU. 
REWARDSSSS (319)335-1681 

WORK-STUDY 
$5.501 hour. Summer work-atudy 
only. Child care worlters needed lor 
campus child care center. Training 
provided Flexible scheduling. Call 
(319)337·8980. 

$61 HOUR. Child care workers 
needed lor enhanced respite lor 
children of teen parents. ContaC1 
Jessoca at (319)338-7518. 

BEST Job on campuall Campus 
Information Center In NOW HIRING 
for Summer and FALL $6.00 to 
start Conlacl (319)335-0648. 
Room 380. IMU. 

PART-TIME/ work·sludy child care 
aids needed at UPCC Day Care. 
Varied hou111 between 7 30a.m.· 
5.30p.m., Monday· Fnday. Must be 
a responstble person wit.l1 lots of 
energy and creati\loty. Approximate· 
ly $5:501 hour. Call (319)338·1330. 

SUMMER/ Fall positiOns at The In· 
stliule tor Ouahly Heahh Care Cen
ter sat hour to start. Flexible hours. 
Clerical work. Computer skHis pte
fer Call Karen at (319)335-8855. 

WORK-STUDY receptionist pos~ 
lion lor summer. Please call 
(319)338-9279. 

WORk-STUDY· Spring and sum
mer poshions avatlable In Food 
Bank. Assist supe<Visor, volunteers 
and clients. Clerical work, oomputer 
skills preferred. $7/ hour. Off-cam· 
pus. Call Deb at 351·2726. 

WORK·STUDY. Summer position 
ava"able In t.11e Crisis Intervention 
Program. Assist supervisor and vo~ 
unteers. Clerical work, oomputer 
skills preferred. $71 hour. Off-cam· 
pus. Call Mary 351 -0140. 

HELP WANTED 
1121 + HOURI 
Easy Work Processing Mali or 
Email From Home or School! 
For Details 
Email. Apply4nowOsmarlbOI.net 
no-937-6784 

HELP WANTED 

ATTENTION STUDENTS! 
Now hiring lor all types of summer 
jobs. Call (3t9)3s.·3260. 

ATIENTION Ul STUDENTS 
Office of Statewide Cltnlcel 

Education Programs 
Computer Programmer (Parl-hme) 

Person to wnte, lest and modify da· 
tabase appllcelions and data re· 
lrieval programs. Initial locus will be 
to assist in operations and manage· 
ment ol a Unix based lnlormix Da· 
labaae Sarver. Apply 1n person, 
2133 Medlcel Laboratories. Starting 
$8.001 hour. (319)335·8618. 

AUTO Delatler wanted. Must have 
expenence. Starting $81 hour. 1/alld 
drive(s license (319)339-1708. 

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED. 
Work own hours. S25k- $80k/ year. 
1-800-476-8653 ext7958. 

DEPENDABLE, responsible. con
genial neat· freak for part·time 
maintenance/ delivery poshion. 
Must have Impeccable record and 
vaNd drive(s license, and be avalla· 
ble by 8:308 m. Pleasant work and 
working environment. Pick up appll
catlon al Hands Jewelers, 109 
E.Washlng1on Sl.. Iowa City. 

' DtRECT CARE STAFF 
Pan-time poshlons In Iowa City and 
West Branch. Individuals to assist 
with dally living skills and recrea· 
tiona! aC1lvilles. Reach For Your Po
tential, Inc. Is a non·profit human 
service agency In Johnson County 
providtng rasldenllal and aduh day 
care services lor Individuals wkh 
mental retardation. Please call 643-
734 t lor more Information. Reach 
For Your Potential Is an EO/AA em
ployer. 

DRillERS and loaders. Summer 
and year round employment Start· 
lng S9.30t' hour. (319)643-4190. 

ENERGETIC, seh·molivated men 
and women whO enjoy recreational 
aC1ivilles ~nd active chlldren lo work 
lull-lime al our summer recreational 
school age program. Must be at 
least 18 CaB West Branch Day 
Care. (319)643·7447. 

JOB OPPORIU.IIIU .. 
11M WnW.rsHy of IMn Wftor Plaid 

toa w. 8url~npon ••· .................................. 
The University of Iowa Water Plant is lookklg for Part·time student 

employees for the following positions: 
Student Operator/Maintenance: Weekly and weekend shift WOik, 

duties include sim~e chemical analysis, plant operation and moni1oring. 
Would prefer undergraduates with a major in science or engineering. 
~ backJound with experience in rational databases and 

. MS Ollice hlghty desirable. 
Student Envii'OIIfl*llll Systems Technlclen: WOI1< dtling the week 

and'or weekends. Simple chemical analysis, monitoring of chemical feed 
systems and minor repair work. Prefer undergraduates with a major 

in science or engineering. 
Applications are avaHable at the Water Plant Administrative Office, 208 
West Burlklgton St., Room t02. C81335-5168 for more Information. 

HELP WANTED 

GIS. DEPUTY AUDITOR 
JOHNSON COUNTY AUDITOR'S OFFICE 

IOWA CITY 
CPA and/or substantive GIS experience 

required. Strong computer, organizational, 
communication, and writing skills essential. 

Aptitude for computerized mapping. 
spreadsheets and databases necessary. 

Knowledge of property taxation and valuation, 
GIS, and governmental accounting desirable. 
Starting salary: $36,589. Excellent benefits. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. MINORmES, WOMEN AND 

ELDERLY AR! ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Send letter of application and resume to 
Iowa Workforce Development Center; 

Attn: Kathy Kick; Box 2390; 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 

by Wednesday, May 12, 1999. 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
CARRIER 10U11S avarlable in fie LABORERS ~ expenenced WQII<· 
Iowa City area. eat and w.llida, era l..abora<s atllrt II $8 00 an hour 
tor the Iowa Crty Press.Crt.ozen. Iowa c;y Pourad Fcx.nlalians. Cal 
337-«XlS Art (319)330.1624 or Allrdy 

(319)330.5642. 
EXPERIENCED peinlar Compeit
trve wage, benefits and paid -
lion. PO Box ~78 tnaude rtfaren. 
ces. 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDUUHG 
Current opan~ng~· 

·Pan-lime~ S7 00- $7.5()' 
hour 
·F.._Iorne 3rd $8 00-$9 OOIIw. 
Midwast Janolonal SeMoe 
2466 tOih St ~ 
~~3-Sp.m oreal 

FREE ROOM AND BOARO lo ex
change tor chrld care Aedlla 
hours Noo-smokar M..t hava car 
and refe<ence8 (3111)351-4 141 

FURNITURE RESTORATION 
ASSISTANT/TRUCK DRIVER 

15-40 hour&lweek. S70QI hour A&
&illt on the rtp111 and refonl$hing of 
tumfture inCIU<IIng pick up and deliV
ery General c:lliaMp. expenence 
With hand loots highly deslrable 
Must be able 10 ITICMI tumrture. wol
lng to leam ,_ slots Call Galy at 
(319)33H799 

HEALTH SCIENCES BOOK· 
STORE Ia roow htnng CuatllfiW' 
Sarvlce Cler1la Daytime hours be
tween Ba.m.· 5.30p m available, 
may conlonue Into the Fall Worlt lo
cation· Hosptal Ramp 3 near UIHC 
and Kinnick St.dium Appty on 
Room 380. IMU, (319)335-0648 

HOMEWORKER? War-4 to work lor 
you!Mlves? Up lo S500 weekly. 
mall processor. F~ lnformabon call 
(319)338-7033 

HOMEWOAKERS nMCieCI $635 
weekly processong mall. Easy! No 
experfence needed can (800)426-
3889 ext. 4100. 24 houra. 

JAVA HOUSE roow honnQ AwiY el 
211 112 East Washongton Oi '713 
Mormon Trek Blvd 20 hourw mln~ 
mum. 

NEED CASH? Pock up retngeratorw 
from dorms Mev 12 and 13 sat 
hour cash Call WayM (319)35&-
0274. 

NEED TO FILL CURRENT 
OPENINGS? ADVERTISE FOR 
HE~P IN THE DAI~ Y IOWAN. 

335-5184 335-5185 

for Immediate opeo.lllg8 
a.t m La.undry Serv1oe 

MDnds,y through 
Frids,y, v&rlous hours 

aoheduled around 
classes. Ma.x1mum or 
20 hours per week. 

$8.00 per hour. 
Apply 1n person at 

Ul La.undry Servloe
Oakda.le C&mpus, 

2000 Cross Park Road, 
Monda,y thru Frlds..v, 

B:OO a.m. 
to 2:00 p.m. 

MANAGEMENT & 
SALES POSITIONS 

AVAilABLE. 
at Folwell's 

Collectibles & Gifts, 
Coral Ridge Mall. 

Apply in person for 
•sales position. For 
management call 
319-359·9155 for 
appointment or 
Fax resume to 
319-359-9156. 

PART·TIME cleaner needed for lhe 
summer al apartment complex In 
Iowa Cotv $7 001 hour 2Q. 30 hours 
per weelc. Apply at 535 Emerald Sl. 

-- -- -

Part-Timet 
Macintosh 

Software Engineer 

Seeking engineer lo develop 
small Mocinlosh based sof1. 
wore oddon~ lo our exo~~ng 

software produds. 
Quolificalions include C++ 

programming ond MocintW. 
or Windows API experience. 
Competitive compensotion 

ond Rexible schedule. 

Send resume lo 

MeloCommunicafions, 
2415 Heinz Jld. 

Iowa City, lA 52240 
or 

employmen!OmekKomm.com 

HELP WANTED 

PART ·TIME IWIUII -.rt need
ed lor IOI)IIrlrneN ~ .. Iowa 
Cory and Co!a1vr1e . EW~W~g~~ and 
....... $1 00 per hour Apply 81 
535 EmerU! Slltel Iowa 0tv 
PART·TltoiE aallts JIOSibOIW. Elrpe
nence ptWierTed Apply on pe<Jon, 
Ewers Men'• Store, 28 S CW!ton 

PA.RT·TIME ~ ~ 
lloborer poii1Jolw avaolable May-Au
gust (319)354.0ot 78 

SUMM.ER IN CHICAGO. Chid aore 
and light ~ lor ...,.,_ 
ban Chicago lam6ea Raaponaible. 
lOving non-smoker Cal NorthfiejQ 
Nanriies (8.t7)501-5354 

SUPPLEM£NT YOUR INCOME 
Part·bme 8W1W'Q appomn.nt .et· 
ters. Houtly aod ~ No 
sel1ng Phone (319~ 

THE COTTAGE 11 roow hinng lor 
lront and bel<elv po&iuonL Ful or 
pert-bme Ael<bie ldltdutes Apply 
In pe<10n 14 S Linn St Iowa Cdy 

WANTED: live-In ltudent helpet 
~ June 1. Pteue llhone 
Hamel Cox (3111):ls.~ 

S~ ~PER 
au as 

EARN20-26K 
STARTING 

Bog Makt-'s Super Subs 1~ 
o;eeking ambotious, 

organized and enthu oa he 
ondoviduats to fill 

omportanl rol on our 
management taff 

Management or tcaderohlp 
expericn« is a plus Big 

Mit..~· is a rapidly 
growing. privately owned 
company that offers quick 

opportunity for 
advanc:.?mcnl, health 

insurance, performanCI.'· 
based bonu~. and 

ownel"'hip potential If you 
want to take control of 
your future, call AtC'J< at 
887·1200 too;cheJulean 

int!'rview. 

TRUCKUNES 
Slit Drlm I c.tnctln 

TOLL FREE 
877 ·BUD·MEYER 

877·283-6393 
Clll. Llctnud 

HEAD START TEACHER ASSOCIATE 
Part lime position open a Walerfront. Individual Is 
responsible for assisting teacher in plonning, implement
ing and maintaining a nurturing. supportive educational 
program for participating children; responsible for day to 
day center mnintonomco, center food serviw, file mainte
nance and supervises classroom during teacher's 
absence. 

High school diploma or GED within 1 year of employ
ment and 3 months experience working with children 
birth to age 8 in a care home OR licensed child care facil· 
ity OR in a child caro practicum OR in on accredited pre
k OR in an early childhood praclicum experience. 25 
hours per week at $7.50 per hour, health/dental and pre
scription card plus other pre-lex benefits. 

Please send cover )etler and rosume by noon May 14, 
1999 to: 

HACAP 
Altn; Sonya Love·Smith 

2007 Waterfront Drive, Iowa City, lA 52240 
EOE 

HELP WANTED 

Opportunity A waits at 
Commercial Federal Bank! 

Commercial Federal Bank is seeking dynamic sales-oriented 
individuals to serve as retai l bankers (tellers) at the Iowa 
Ci ty Hy-Vee location on Waterfront Drive. Both full-time 
and part-lime positions an: available. SeleciCd individual 
will operate and mainraio a cash window, open new 
accounts and promote positive customer relations. 

• ·Positions stan at $8.08 per hour! 
• Tuition Reimbursement 
• Paid holidays/vacation/sick leave 
• Free or reduced rates on banking product 

If ydu wol!ld like 10 join a growing and stable leader in the 
financial industry, plea5e stop by and complete an 
application or maiUfax resume to: c: Commercial 
.-~~!~!""" 

1720 Waterfront Drive 
Iowa City, IA 52240-4414 

Fax (319) 351·2903 
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HELP WANTED 

CNA'$
AnENTION! 

One lull-time day pQSillon 

7 a.rn.·3 30 p m .• and one 
ruU-time night posthon 

11:15 p.m.-7:15am. aVail
able as welf as part· lime 

and every other weekend. 
Positions on all sh11ts. 
Call Vtcky lor interview 

466-3014. EOE 

G)aknoll 

Full-time guest services 
representatM!. 3·11 pm. 
part-ttme guest services 

representatiVflntght auditor. 
t1pm-7am. F Sa or Sa, 
Sun. GSA employees 

prOVIdes tor the needs or 
guests. relays info about 

accommodations and 
services available. Take 

reservations, posl changes. 
accept paymenls, generate 
required reports. Minimum 
h1gll school or equivalent 
+ 1 year job experience in 

field whrch demanded good 
public relations and goOd 

communication skills 
Starting pay S8 OOillour 
Apply at Heartland Inn 
"'onday-frlday, 8·5pm 
0 87 Second Streel. 

Coralville, Iowa 52241. 
EOE. 

ldtal ,lob opponunll} ~·r ~ 
lottre!lcd In •·Jund>-<lll" bu 
nc:s~ cxprritn<-c 1r ~ou a~ 
K"tklng~al mporlill>olll)' 

then thos job os r .... )'011 

Rcquon:rncnt\ Mu\1 br al'l 
Slll!knt prrlrnbl} tn Mlnru 
~btr-d "udors Mu\1 be 1\oJJI· 

able ror ummcr wl monoon~ly 
during fOIII kf11(\1cr 1999 

Quahflcd ctndltbtr woll br 
a mocl\-arrd. upbul. ~lf-"WI· 

ong. potnnc, lrMII'illll'IIIN 
tn<lnidull 

~nd I'C'Um~. rom- ltttrr •nd 
rcfercnm by Ml) 12th tu 

Iowa ltJ,.k llop 
co Dale Amas 

1~25 Highway 6 I'Hl 
Corat.!Ue, loq S2241 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
TROf'ICAL SHO • ,_ honng For 
....._c:al(319~ 

NAHJIIIES ""'*' ,...,.,. -
llonwtde ..,.ey .., ~ 10 
~ Hanny .ganr:y ll4llllllt Sal
.,., 1300-~......_ ..._.,. ona 
~~ _,., .... No-.-. lo-= Mdand Namy 1-800-995-

PART-TIM£ 18iYU S1ab0n help lor 
-.gland ......... c.
aeMce. ltOdang. and dMrWig c» 
... ~lllapandn, ---Vrtlll-~~ 
.. --*! .. 10 -'I on.~. 
llllr!Ciy ~ "Wt at RuN 
Amoco 305 N Ga-t 7 .30a m.· 
530pm 

WANTED: 
I.Jbtrudor ol Computrr 

An, \'lcko & PboiOJI'IIpb} 

ln>tructor <OUght for 3-3 
c~. in 1M III'CI• of com
puter an. Jihorocraphy and 
>jd,o an."'iFAorequi•a
lnll e~porirncr. Smd lftter 

of into~re>~., re~. '' •I~ 
of v.m and phone numbm 
• of lluu ref~ b)' 

S/20199 w: Pt-trrT. Xiao, 
Chaor, Search Commotlff, 

An and An H I'ROI'). 
AU8U\I.alla Colle,e. (>)<) 

l8th StJW. Rod hland. IL 
6120 I. For rompletc job 
dcs.cnptoOM\. contxt Ill" 
Kerr at ( 3091 'l'9+ 7729 
orcmaol~ 

Arlerr(fau&IIStma edu 

WIUIRASI 
YOURCOLUGI 

LOAN. 

If you're tuck 
with a (federally 
insured) student 
loan that's not in 
default, the Army 
might pay it off. 

If you qualify, 
we'll reduce your 
debt- up to 
$65,000. Payment 
i either 1/3 of the 
debt or $1,500 for 
each year of ser· 
vice, whichever is 
greater. 

You'll also have 
training in a choice 
of skill and 
enough self·a.~sur
ance to last you the 
rest of your life. 

Get all the details 
from your Army 
Recruiter. 

319·337 ·6404 

ARMY. 
BE ALL YOU 

CAN IE.e 
www.goarmy.com 

VOLUNTEERS 
INVITED FOR RESEARCH 

Volunteers are Invited for a research study 
at the University of Iowa College of 

Medicine. Researchers are studying brain 
structure and functioning and mental abili· 

ties. Volunteers will be compensated for 
participating (and for travel to Iowa City, if 
they hve in another town). 1Wo overni~bt 
hospital stays are required. during wh1ch 
neuroimaging studies are done ana volun· 

teers taka achievement tests and tests of 
memory, attention, and other mental abili· 
ties. Volunteers must have attended an ele· 
mentary school in Iowa during the fourth 
grade, oe 20·30 years old, have 14 years of 

education or less, and be rigbt handed. 
Information about the identiD' of volunteers 

will be treated confidentially. For further 
information about the study and to see if 
you qualify, call 319-353-6434 on M·F. 

HELP WANTED 

The Daily Iowan 
Assistant to the 

Business Manager 
The Daily Iowan is taking applications for 

an Assistant to the Business Manager. 
Duties include, but are not limited to: 

• A/A, AlP 
• Reconciliation of cash register 
• Collection of past due accounts 
• Attendance at monthly board meetings 
• General clerical duties 
Hours are Monday through Friday, 

noon to 5 p.m. To apply, bring resume to 
Debbie or Bill in Room 111 of the 
Communications Center. 

The Dally Iowan 
Room 111 C Communications Center 

HELP WANTED 

IOWA CITY PUBLIC LffiRARY 
123 S. Linn Street, Iowa. City, lowo. 62240 

356-5200 ll 850 

Administrative ()fllce Aid at 16.00/hour. A. of May 
28, f6.75/hou.r. Monday, Wednesday, Friday 10-5 prn, 
some flexibility. Previous office experience ia useful. 
Responsibilities include greeting public, photocopying, 
filing, data entry, aSRmbling and processing bulk mail. 
Provides clerical support for Busineu and Development 
Office. Pro<:essea donor girt. and volunteer houn. 
Experience with computers in a Windows environment 
necessary. Ability to work independently required. 

Three part-time MaJntenan'ce Alls:iatanta. "'·00. 
$9.00'hour. The Library needs mawtenance &1!8iatant.J 
to do a variety of tasks including emptying the remote 
book drops, assisting the Building Manager with clean· 
ing, repair, security and other miscellaneous task.s and 
errands. Shifts are morning and afternoon including one 
weekend every third week. Two positions are neede4 
ASAP. One position will begin August 1. A brief teat and 
a current low a driver's licen10 ia required. 

Applications may be picked up at Library Bllllineaa 
Office, Monday through Friday, between 10 am and 
4 pm. Deadline for applications: Friday, May lot, 1999. 

HELP WANTED 

Im't ittlme 
to get a 

new job? 
Cambridce 

TEMPos.itioru has just 
what you are looking 

for. 

Oerical and U&hr 
Industrial jobt paying 

$7.SH11 . .,.... 

Scop in or call-no 
appointment neccuary. 

1701 FintA¥1111 
lOIII City • ISH2tt 

fJaM!Jrill~ ttitt 
TEMPo•ilio~a~, Inc. 

Fairfield 
Inn 

Loolclng for 
a great job? 

Tht' Ctll'2h tilt f ,rfttkllnn 1o 

"""' klt~ aw!Jalllim lor 
me rollmunw JIOid"'"' 

• fmnt dc!-l.peanl~ ""t<:l.(n.lt 
• 11111-tomc n111111 audlwr 
• ~kttprr 
Fmrln!« OVi'llrll. ll"ffl brncfiti 

and SIOO \1(111-<111 bc1QUi 
ltpplr 1n prnon 

21 9th l,um, ConMIIt 
\ophnnc call' plea . 

HElPWANlEO 

HELP WANTED 

..... ~..-
opel •it.h alllltiruD& 
~COII!fi*D) 
R p<lft ibilm iDCI~ 
.a:own payable ud 

~~~lble. ·mna w tek· 
phont,llld word piOCirSfiftJ. 
Marimosh computrr ex peri
tal% pr-cfrtmi Conlpditivt 

salary and bntrlit 

Srnd ~ ud rt(Cttt~CQ to 
POBow:323 

clo 'The Dad) Jo .. -an 
Rm Ill Comm Center 

Iowa City, lA 52242 

4 or more hours, 
5 or 6 days a week. 

Flexible hours. 
Sense of humor a 
plus. $7 .60/hour 
or more. Apply in 

person 9-noon 
weekl,iaya. 

6 S. Dubuque. 

COOK 
Full·time position 

available. weekdays 
and some weekends. 
Competitive wages. 

Pleasant environment. 
temflc co-workers! 

Gall Jim at466-3019 for 
Interview appointment. 

EOE 

@aknoll 
Rttnmtnt RtsldtnCt 

Wa nt to Work for 
ChlcAao's lest 

Comp.tniH 7 
Interview Today 

• Gr.ulu.ttlng7 We have the 
~ entry·~! growth 
opport\1\ltlcs to launch 
}'OAJI ureer 

• Tum 'JOAJI XrM1er Bleak 
Into SS by worki~ with 
ChicJ&o's best compa~~les 

' rufl·tl~ and mnpoi'M)' 
positions 

• Call todiy for top M lnd 
c~ ptrt Clretr lnlstance 

ADVANCED 
PERSONNEL 

888 .. A-CAR£1R 
•w~vancedgroup.com 

SUPPORT 
STAFF 

We have job openings-both full and 
part time-serVing people with disabili· 

ties. Starting pay varies from $6.25 to 
$8.00 per hour depending upon the 

work site. Regular raises, and Cl "pro
mote from within" philosophy, allow 
for rewarding work experiences. We 

offer excellent training to prepare you 
for assignments that improve lives by 

providing appropriate supports a t 
home and in the community. 

MAKE A DIFFERENC&-EVERY DAY 

SYSTEMS 
UNLIMITED INC. 
An Iowa Non-profit Corporation 

Syste11111 Unllmlted. Inc. 
1556 Firat Avenue 

Iowa City. Iowa 52240 
EOE 

HELP WANTED 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriere' Routes 

The Circu~ Dep.J~ of The DVj lor4n tua~ Of'C"'• 
for Gllr'r>er!' r1liMt 111 tile Iowa Ctty llld ClnMIIe Ire# 

Rouu 5encrilte: 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(K.ep your weeUnd• FREEl) 

No collections 
Carrier contests -- WIN CASH I 
University breaks 
Delivery deadline - 7am 
Eam extra caehll 

Summer Routee 
Availal11e 

• Bartlet Rd. Roberts Rd 

• Bittersweet Ct. 
Clearwatu Ct, 
Mossy Glen Ct, 
Shady Glen Ct, 
Sylvan Glen Ct 

• S. Van Buren St, 
Bowery St. 

• S. Lucas St. 
Bowery St. 

• S. Dodge St. 

11 
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HELP WANTED 
RECEPTIONIST lor private medical 
offloe Fuii-Ume, benet~• Send r• 
sume to office manager, Eye Physl· 
clans & Surgeons at &40 East Jet· 
leraon, Suhe 201 In Iowa City, lA, 
52245 

PROGRAM ASSISTANT tor Belort 
and After school program lot Fall 
lllmesler. Walking distance from 
Cllllbul llop. 5·12 hOuri/ week 
Starting pay S&' hour, more whh 
previous experienoe or training. 
Hours 7 3().830am . M-F 2 45· 
5 30p.m., MTWF. 1 45·5;30p.m., 
TH Call (319):J58..4006 for appllca· 
don 

MASTER CUTS 
Looldng for Full-time 

and Part-lime employees. 
$320lweelt guaranteed with 

the largest halr company 
In the Industry Offers health, 

dental insurance. Stylists 
receive commissions 

AU equipment & 
supplies furnished 

$1,000 HIRE-ON BONUSI 
Apply whhin at 

Coral Ridge Mall 
or call Rhonda at 
Hl88-888-7778 

ext. 1408. 

MULTI-CULTURAL 
COUNSEWR 

Requires an understanding ol 
substance ab~ counseling. 
outreach strategies, commu
nity resources, and experi-

ence working with 
racial/ethnic populations. 
BA degree iQ a human ser

vices field preferred. 

Submit l'i!6ume to: 
Area Substance Abuse 

Council 
3601 16th Avenue SW 

Cedar Rapids, lA 52404 
EOE 

HOT JOBS IN 
COOL PLACES! 

CHICAGO, WEST, 
NORTH & NORTHWEST 

SUBURBS 

Looking for summer work 
or a permanent job? 
Immediate oflice jobs 

available w/Fortune 500 
companies in growth fiekls 
including computer 'iOit

ware, healthcare, consult· 
ing, marketing, pharma 

ceuticals, finance, human 
resources, and more! Earn 

lop dollar, quarterly 
bonuses, vacation & holi
day pay, and mu<.h morel 
Call today lor immediate 

consideration! 

FELLOWS PLACEMENT 
The fun Way to Work 

1·600-584-7683 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
THE Lemme Before & After School 
Program. KIDS CAMP Ia looking for 
responsible, energetic, caring staff 
to work wtlh cnlldren ages 5 
through 12 Starting pay Is $5· 
S8 &II hour. 10 to 30 hours/ week. 
Ca• Robin at (319)331·1033. 

STUDENT PHARMACY 
TECHNICIAN UIHC 

AMBULATORY CAKE 
PHARMACY 

Hiring for Fall Semester. 
Start date in July or August 

1/our.r IX'' wttk: 12-18. 
Open 8am-8pm hours 

variable. 

Re.I(Hm.viiJilirie.r: filling pre
scriptions, computer order 
entry, customer service. 

Qualljicmions: eKcellent 
communication skill, detail 

oriented. 

Pharmacy students may earn 
internship hours over breaks. 

Non-Pharmacy and 
Pne-Phormacy students 

welcome to apply. 
Training provided. 

Contact Mary 384-7916. 

LOOKING FOR A 
CAREER OR A 

CHANGE? 
RN'sll.PN's/MA's 

REM-Iowa, Inc. is seeking 
RN's, LPN's, and/or MA's 
for full and part time posi· 
lions on second shift. 
Responsibilities include 
dispensing medications, 
completing nur~mg docu· 
mentation, and teaching 
living skills to adults with 
mental retardation. Staff 
to consumer ratio of 1 to 
2/3. We offer excellent 
benefits. Medical, Dental, 
and Life insurance, 
Retirement plans, Direct 
deposit, Paid training, 
plus much more. 

RN's $12.00/hour 
LPN's $10.50/hour 
MA's $8.10/hour 
*Eligible for a wage 

Increase after 90 days· 
Call or apply in person: 

Monica or Pam 
(319) 656-2142 

507 3rd St., 
Kalona. lA 52247 

HAVE A<:NE'l 
Healthy males and females 

(not of child-bearing potential), age 
16 and over with severe facial itCne are 

.invited to panicipate in a 16 week study 
involving a new oral medication. 
Department of Dermatology, 
University of Iowa Hospital. 

Compensation. (319) 353-8349. 

The 
IOWA CITY COMMUNITY 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
ha~ the followtng full-ttme opemng: 

Purchasing Clerk 
• Year round position 
• Excellent benefits 

• Salary range from 19.000-24.000 
• Computer skrlls & data entry experience required 

Apply to: 
Office of Human Resources 
509 S. Dubuque St. 
lowa City. lA 52240 EOE 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, a recog
nized leader In the proVlllon ot 
comprehensive eervlcel lor people 
with d•sabllrtles In Eaatem Iowa 
has job opportun~lies for entry level 
through manegement positions 
Cal CMs at H!00-401·3665 or 
(319)9212 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
BEAUTIFUL baby boy Care need· 
ad three daya a week lor five month 
old Experience In nurs111g a plus 
Potltion In our horne would begin 
mld.June References please 
(319)351-3318. 

CARE child needed. Two children 5 
& 1 o. Monday through Friday aher 
SChool and 8·5p.m. for summer. 
Non·smckar. Excellent pay. 
(319)338·5818. 

CHILD care for age 7 daughter in 
Coralville Etlucatlon majora helpful 
Own transportation required. After· 
noons. 15- 20 hours/ week. Refer· 
ences Call (3t9)339-8285, after 
~:30p.m 

EXPERIENCED child care provider 
needed for infant girt and 2-year-old 
brother. 40 hOurs a week. Start mld· 
August. References please. Non
smOker. (319)466-1106. 

KINDERCAMPUS Is looking lor FT/ 
PT teaching assistants. Call 
(319)337-5843. 

RESTAURANT 
HIRING servers All shifts Apply ln 
person after 2p.m. Flexible sched
ule. Ant dmlng, banquets. pool 
side service No phone caUs. Unl· 
versrty AthletiC Club. 1360 Matrose. 

Cooks and wait 
staff needed. 
Apply within 

after 3 pm. Must 
have summer 
availability. 

121 Iowa Ave. 

NOW 
HIRING 

Part time p.m. 
cashier. Must 

have weekend 
availability. 

Call351-1904 
for interview. 

Sluggers 
on the 

Coralville Strip is 
looking for experienced 
cooks. Day, nights and 

weekends. Please 
apply within at 

303 Second Street, 
Coralville 

& 
NOW 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

All shifts available. 

• $7 & up starting wage 
• Health insurance 
• Free meals 
• Free uniforms 
• Start work now 
• Management posrtions 

available 
Coralville, Coral Ridge 

Mall and Iowa City 
(Riverside location) 

Apply in parson al any of 
these locations. 

If You're looking For fhe Greatest 
ParMi•• Jo• Around, You'ye Just Found Iff 

NO EXPIRIINCI *** NO PROIIIM 
WE OFFER A 

PAID TRAINING PROGRAM 
At Ryder we take the fear out of driving a school bus ... 

by providing outstanding paid training. 

• Start at $1 0.00+ an Hour 
• No Experience Necessary 
• Complete PAID Training 
• $5,000 Free Life Insurance 

Applications are being taken at: 

~llvrter· 
Student Transportation 

1515 Willow Creek Drive, \owa City, \owa 52246 
(319) 354-3447 

Drug t.sting is a condition of employment with Ryder. An fOE. 

CALENDAR BLANK 
Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calend•r column Is 1 pm two days 
prior to publication. Items mily be edited for length, and in general 
will not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly. 

E~nt __ ~------~-.-~~--~---------------
Sponsor ______ ~~~~~~~~--~~----~---
O.y, date, time _;. __ .;.__.;.; _______ __,;. _____ ~--
Location ___ .,--________ -.:..~-----_;,;,.-
Contact person/phone_~---------~----...;.;..-

RESTAURANT 
Rr&, IOWA CITY'S BEACH VOL· 
LEYBALL CLUB It hiring dependa
ble IJld friendly bartendera. walt
rNSel and DJ's tor part·llme hell). 
Candidates must have some week· 
end and summer availability 
Please apply at 828 South Clinton 

RETAIL/ SALES 
IMMEDIATE part-lime sales posi
tion available. Previous expanenca 
a plus but witt train as needed. Ad
vanoernant opportunitle• available. 
Call Sherwtn Williams at (319)338-
3604. 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
CAMP COUNSELORS needed for 
Girl Scout Day Camps In metro 
Denver and ovemlghl cames In the 
mountains Instructor poanlons In: 
crafts, natura, backpacking. chal
lenge course, larm, dance/ drama, 
sporta. archery. June· August, 
1999. Must enjoy working wrth ch»· 
dten In an outdoor setting . . Call 
(303)778-()109 ext341 or •maol 
juliacmegsmhc.org 

HORSUACK RIDING STAFF 
needed at Girt Scout ovemiaht 
camp In the mountains 2 hours SW 
of Denver. Live and work with cliff· 
dren May 24· August tO, 1999. Sal· 
ary plus housing anti Insurance. 
Must have recent experience riding 
and teaching basic riding skiNs. Call 
303-778-{) 109 axt.341 or a-mall: 
jultacmOgsmhc.org. 

HOT national COllege weballe seeka 
energetiC. fearless candodates for 
two exclusive Sales Consunant po
arllons. Flexible hOurs. 20.40/ week. 
Motlllaled by money? Apply at 
www.coltegestudent com or email 
resume to 
jobaOCOifegestudentcom 

IOWA AthlettC8 needs summer 
wor1<a11. lull or part-time. S8 per 
hour. Cal 335-9410 for more lnlor· 
mation. 

NOW hiring tor summer help. Must 
be able to 11ft 50 lbs. or more on a 
dally basis. Excellent hours, full· 
time summer, part·time fall . No ax· 
parience necessary but helpful. Ap
ply In parson Olamontl Voget 880 
S.Capllol St. 

PAINTING/ maintenance work 
$7·$81 hOur Workers needed for 
summer. 4CV week. Apply batween 
10-4p.m .• M·F al414 East Market. 

PLAY SPORTS! HAVE FUN! 
SAVE MONEY! Top boys' sports 
camp In Maine. Need counselors to 
teach/ coach 1ennis, basketball, 
baseball. lacrosse, hOckey. water· 
front. ropes course, BMX/ moun· 
taln, biking, gon. sailing, waters~!ing 
and mcxel Call free(888)844-8080 
apply: www ~·.com 

SUMMER JOBS available In thll 
Law Ubrary, llexlbte hours. Work
study preferred. Contact Marcy w•
hama at (31 9)335-91 04. 

SUMMER JOBS 
Flexible 4 hour shlfls waekday 
momln$ or ahamoons. Oownlown 
Iowa C , tun office with good hOUr· 
ly wa lncanfive program. Those 
wrth upbaatanotu<lesahould call Tri· 
na at 337-4411 balore noon lor ln· 
lervtew. 

SUMMER JOOS!I Now htringll 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
WANTEO: Someone to do yard 
work and minor landscaping during 
lha summer. Flexobla lJours. 
(319)384·9835. 

HAVE AN AMAZING SUMMER AT 
CAMP TACONCI IN MASS. Caring 
and motiVated cottage atudent and 
grads whO tove worlclng with chit· 
dran needed as GENERAL and 
SPECIALTY counHioll Swim, sail, 
wlndsurt, waterakl. athletiCI, tennis, 
musical !heater, piano, ans, crafts, 
silver )8welry, ~ photography. 
newspaper. ropeal wall! ptonaaring. 
gymnastlcs. etc Join a dedicated 
team. Competrtlve &81ery plus room. 
boartl and travel t-800-7&2-2820. 

GREAT SUMMER 
COUNSELOR 
POSITIONS 

• Have Fun 
• Make A Dlft'erence 
• Summer in New 

England 
Residential Summer 
Camps seek ~taff in all 
individual and team 
sport&: Baseball, 
Basketball. Tennis, 
Soccer. In line Hockey. 
Golf. Swimming, Salling, 
WateNkiing, Mt. Biking, 
Backpacking. Climbing 
wall/,hallenge Course, 
Football, Lacrosse, 
Coactting, General 'staff 
positions, office, dance 
and gymna~tics. Located 
in the mountains of 
MaSl.achusetts just2-1/2 
hours from NYC & 
Boston. Competitive 
Sal a rles + room/board. 

Call Camp Greytock for 
BOyb (800) 842-5214 or 
Camp RC>maca for Girls 

(800) 779-2070 
• Healthy Summer 

• Stay In Shape 
• Work Outdoors 

BOOKS 
BOOKS for sale. Write Romance 
101. 502 Scholar Ct., Edgewood, 
M021040or 
Romance101 Oprodigy net 

INSTRUCTION 

MOVING 
"BC APARTMENT MOVERS. 

(319)338-9234- I4Min days a week 

MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 

IOWAN CLASSIFIED&. 

ATll:NTlON: To avoid overtime 
cost and unevaltablllty try to avoid 
moo;i~ on July 3111 and August1s1 
weekend. P & E Transportation. 
reasonable rates. (319)643-4190. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WAHlED to buy good used canoe 
(319}687-9358. 

COMPUTER 
MULTtlotEDtA Pentium computer 
for sate with monitor. Must go. 
$600. (319)353-4351. 

NOW OPEN ..... 
M·F 9~.m .. Sat. 10.3p.m. 
Bartl's Computer Service 
11 1 9 Shlrken Or. 
o1t Hwy 1 (behind Donutland) 
www.berbl com 
(319)339·746t . 

USED computers by sale and tratle. 
J & L computers, 828 Sou1h Dubu· 
que. (319)354·8277. 

USED FURNITURE 
QUALITY clean, gently uaed 
househOld turnlahlngs. Oeska, 
dressers, aolas, lamps, etc. Newest 
consignment shop in town 'Not 
Neoessar~y Antoquea.' 315 tat St., 
Iowa Cl!y 35HI328. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
QUEEIII size orthopedic mattress 
sat. Brass headboard and frame 
Never used· still In plasUc. Cost 
$1000, sell $300. (319)362-71n. 

READTHIS!III 
Fre. ~very, fuamnreea, 
bllltldnamesl 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Hwy 6 & 1 at Ave. Coralville 
331...0558 

SMALL ROOM??? 
NEED SPACE??? 
We nave the solutiontll 
FUTONS· THEYFOLDFROM 
COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY. 
E.D.A. FUTON 
CoraMIIe 
337...()556 

WAifT A SOFA? Desk? Tabla? 
Rocker? Voslt HOUSEWORK$. 
We've got a store full of cleen used 
furniture plus dishes, tlrapes, tampa 
and other househOld Items. All al 
reasonaQie pnces. Now aocepting 
new consignments. 
HOUSEWORI<S 

EXPERIENCED plano teacher· per· 1 t 1 Stevena Dr. 
torrner to teach many Slytes to stu- 338-4357 dents (319)358-184e • ___________ ..;. 

SKYDIVE. Lessons. tandem doves. MISC. FOR SALE 
sky surfong ParadoH Skycltves. Inc. 
319-472-~975. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 
C"SH tor guotars. amps, and onstru
ments. Gilbert Sl P11W11 
Company. 354-7910 

WHAT IS YOUR 
EQUIPMENT WORTH? 

Find out from the Orton Blue Book 
for muslcalonstruments and equip
ment We buV. &ell. trade, consign. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
MAKECEHlSII 

TYPING 
WORDCARE 

338-3888 

318 1f2 E.BurtlllgiOO St. 

'Form Typing 
·word Proc.sSlng 

RESUME 

GARAGE/PARKING 
PARKING. 

Near~us. 351-8370. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1813 HOnda Eftle. CH 80 ICOOitr. 
Top ~ 45mph Great ah~ 
Only ~00 miles. $950 (319) 
4078. 

1181 Honde 750 Nighthawk. Black. 
1800 miles. Like new. $4900. Hel· 
meg extra. CeH: (319)626-7178. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1814 Ford Pick-Up woth popper. 
Sky blue. Reliable, Mad~ some 
work. $6501 oeo. (319)341·9386. 

1117 Musta'\ convertible. White, 
85,000 miles. uns and looks good. 
St500. (319)337·3239. 

CARS fROM S6001 
Pollee ImpoundS & tax repo'1. 
For listings caN 
1-800-319·3323 ext. 7530 

FOR llle 1983 Chryller Ltbllroo 
eonvertibte New top (319)628-
~385. 

FOR SALE· 1991 Blue GMC XT 
SLE Van. Four captains' chairs. 
Front and rear AIC and heat. Load· 
ed, new exhaust, \ires, brakes, and 
A/C. Excellent con<:litlon Inside anti 
out Muataee. (319)653-3502. 

WANTED! Ueed or wrecked cara, 
trucks or vana. Oulck estimates and 
removal. (3t9)67~2789. 

WE BUY CARS, TRUCKS 
Ber8 Auto Salas 
184 Hwy 1 West. 3388688. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
SSS$ CASH FOR CARS$$$$ 
liswkeye Country Auto 
1947 Watertronl Drive 
339•0431. 

1814 Honda Accord. 4-door. 12011 
miles. $1150/ obo. {319)337·3037. 

1985 Honda Accord. 4-door, AIC, 
AM/FM radio, cruise control, 130K. 
$2500. Call (319)354-4301. 

1ggo Mazda MX6 LX. S·speed, 
loaded. 335-8752 (days); 337·9018 
(evenings). 

1tQ1 BMW 325ox. ~ wheal drive. 
One owner, exoelfllnl condition 
(319)337-2735. 

RED, 1993 Hyur>dal Elanta, Body 
40SN Call Manha (319)358-6991 
from a:ooa.m.-3 OOp.m. 

VOLVOS!II 
Star Motors has the largeat aetec-
Uon of ~IHYNn&d Volvos In eastern 
Iowa e warranty and service 
what we sell. 339-nos. 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PRICES paod tor junk cars, 
truckS. Call 33&-7828. 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH SIDE IMPORT AUTO 
SERVICE 804 Maiden Lane. 
338--3554 European & Japaneee 
R~ir=ialisl 

HOUSING WANTED 
FEMALE student looki~ tor hous· 
lng August 1 . Must I low dogs. 
Piealll can pt9!887-9582. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

ROOM FOR RENT 
FREE room In exchange lor odd 
)obi for tlepandiblt Individual. AIC. 
Cooklng. 1 1 a.m • 7P.m. 338.()822. 

MOHTH·To-MOHTH, nina month 
and one year ltuea. Furnlahad or 
unturn~. Call Mr. Green. 
(319)337-8tl65 or lllf out application 
at 1185 South Riveratda. 

S225, fargi." two closetale close to 
cam~us, cookong, utlhl 1 paid 
(319 338-M70. 

NONSMOKING, ~t, clolfl, weU 
tumlahed, $275- 10/ negotiable, 
own bath, $355. utolrties Included. 
338-4071). 

ONE room in tf1ree bedroom apart· 
rnent tor now and Fall. Five minutes 
from hospotal. $275 plus 1/3 utilhles 
May and June FREEII Cal 
(31 9)887-3039. 

QUIET, non-smoker. Shared khch· 
tnl bath with one. uutnles paid. 
Available now. $3251 month. 
(319)337·1721 . 

QUIET, non·smoklni2 female. W/0, 
cable, utilittel paid. 50. (319)351· 
5388 

ROOM tor rent tor student man. 
Summer and Fat (31 9)337·2573. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
FEMALE lo share four batlroom 
hOUSe. $200 plus 1/4 utilhlas. Avail· 
able May 1st {319)337-4487. 

FEMALE, non-smoker, lw .. ln 111». 
Rent. util~les, 
338-7693. 

part Of salary. 

OWN bedroom In two bedroom 
=ment A/tfusl: HIW {:,ld, 112 
u oh ea. $24 lll0!1th 319)341· 
9127. 

SUMMER sublet whh Fell optlOn. 
One or two females. Non-smoker. 
Very close to :,s Reasonable 
rent Some utHi las paid. Malt 
FREEt DeposK paid lor Fall Cal 
(31 9)341 -5938 

MAKE A CONNECTION! 
ADVERTISE 1111 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
33H7M 33&-5715 

TWO bedrooms avaotabla tor sum· 
mer In taL women's house ~ 
rent tree. to campus on N 
Linn Street. can (31 9)34Hl793 anti 
(319)358·7625. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MALE 
NON-SMOKING male to share fur· 
nlahed house. $255 lncludet utllit-
lea. W/0, parking. Clean, quiet, 
c1068-in. !3'9!351-6215. 1 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FEMALE/ male to Share three bed· 
room with two lamar. for 1999/00 
school year. S300 plus 1/3 utitrtles. 
10 minute walk to campus. CaM 
Staph (319)341-6173. 

FREE ROOM AND BOARD tn ex-
change tor child care FieKoble 
hOurs. Non-smaller Must have car 
&nil references (319)351-4141 

GAY male wrth cat eeeks responsi· 
ble Individual to ahara two bedroom 
apartment/ uttlities on older house 
~nl~ June 1. $245. 354· 
90 (hm ; 339-8670(wtc). 

FURNISHED 1a1tef1A ~ 
Large. quota. dowrllll<oll. Clitlt 
1auo\dry. HIW lnclueltd From $j60 
Short term or lease. (319)339-1241 

FURNISHED. MaV fltt. Onl ~ 
room available In a f011r t.bft 
Call Jo et'(319)341-7764. 

LARGE quiet roortt1. Horfo ~ 
ton. $240 share utifitiel (318):64. 
8515. 

LARGE three bedroom. two lilt 
iowa/ Illinois apa11mtntt w1t!t blfl:o. 
ny. Frae water and l)lffdnQ. Cloll 
to campus. $215{ room Clll 
(319)354·9133. 

PAAY FREEl Downtown lalt, pr1tw 
location. Needed by Mly t7dt Clll 
(319)337-9631. 

MAY FREEl One bedrOOIII irl bl 
bedroom house. Cable. 1ttt .Pifl· 
',1;.. deCk. $275/ month. l3t9)134. 

lotAY FREEl One bectoorn. V., 
ctoee to campua. Parlllng. t....r; 
$2901 month- Includes al IAiitlli 
(3t9)34HXl65. 

ONE bedroom In lhrtl beaiXIm 
OWn bath. $2251 month. (319)& 
0289 

ONE bedroom In two ~ 
apartment Nloe, own bahooo\. 
(3t9)338-005t . 

ONE bedroom, $(8(). ~ 1*1 10 
minute walk 10 hOspital. law ICtlOd. 
(319)354·1099. 

ONE bedroom. CloSe to ctrnPU1 
(319)341-1784, call at niglt 

ONE bedroom Ciolfi to camp~. 
Rent negotiable. Must •l 
(319)35Hl88t . 

ONE room in a three ~ 
apartment. $600 all summer; no 
utolrties. (319)341-0217. 

ROOMY two bedroom apanmetll n 
basement ol house Close-in. Ptir:l 
negotiable (3t9)867-3089. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. A/C, ltll ~ 
parking, laundry. S.John$on Strtel ( 
~~ month tVW paid. (3t9\3CI· i 

SUBLET. June. July $2721.-. 
liable Dlsnwaaher • .4JC, pool, blf. 
cony, petldng. Scott at (319)338-
2028. 

- Fd! SUMME! 
-~ 

su 
Wene1 
ing.c9 

~·~ 

Eam $300- $760 per week this 
summer in your horne town. Work 
out doors, 40 hOurs/ weak. Man· 
agement opponunitias Apply online 
www collegecratl.com or call for an 
Interview at (800)331-4441 . College 
Cra~ Enterprises 

Weal Mualc 
351-2000 

RECORDS, COS, 
TAPES 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

Since 1986 S230 Including utilhies One room 
for summer and tall option. Furnish-

LARGE two bedroom, one bath· 
room, eat-In kitchen Stora.oe roorn. 

THREE bedroom apartment Cloll o 

to campus Partlall)' fumlshed. tel .. --~ 
t~eposit. Rent negotiable. (319)35& 
0897. 

TIRED of the aame o1<1 summer 
job? Cell us! No more ltfeguard•ng, 
summer camps, or cuttong off fish 
heads in Alaska. Get v'tuable ex· 
perienoe and eam an average of 
$6001 week. Ask for Kia (319)337-
3712. 

RECORD COLLECTOR pays cash 
lor used COs• Large quantotiet we~ 
come. We're localed downtown at 
~ EWashtnglon SL (319)337· 

PETS gNIOUE SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

& PET CENTER 
amp Buckskin. a program serving 

youth w~h ADHD. Laaming Disabili
ties & slmolar needs, has varoous 
positions available. Located on a 
lake near El)', MN., the camp Is a 
tremendous opportunity to tlevelop 
leadership. teamwork, problem 
solving, & communocatoon skHts & 
possibly earn school credo!. Con· 
tacl: (612)930-3544 or email: 
buckskin Ckpacastar.nel 

Tropocal fl&h. pels and pat supplies. 
pet grooming. 1~1st Avenue 
South, 33&-8501 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MINI-STORAGE 
New building. Four. sizes 5x10. 
10>c20, 10x24, 10x30 
809 Hwy 1 West 
354·2550. 354-!639 

LA. STORAGE PAGEMAKER 
EXPERIENCE 

NEEDED 

980 PeM Street, North Uberty. 
10x24. 626-7688: 828-6046. 

Summer (May-August) 
Emergency Offset 

Platemaker needed by 

QUALITY CARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Located on tht Corslvtlle &tnp 
24 hour secunty 

All sizes available 
33H155, 331-0200 

USTOREALL 
SBH storage units lrom 5x1 0 
-Security fences 
·Concrete buildongs 
·Steel doors 

University of Iowa 
Printing Department 

Must have experience 
manipulating computer 
software (PageMaker) 
to merge scanned pho
tos, line art and/or text. 

Coralville & lows City locations! 
337-3508 or 33t-o575 

Will prepare layouts 
and electronic pasteup 
on computer software. 

fay commensurate 
wilh experience with 

minimum of $12.41 per 

MOVING 

• 
• 
• 

• • 
• 

hour. Contact Barbara 
Voss, Printing 

Department, 2222 Old 
Highway 218 S., 

Iowa City, lA 52245 or 
call 319-384-3711 . 

• • 
• Se~:lp • 
• • 
• 1010 S. Gl/bfrt St. • 354·0383 • 

HELP WANTED 

IOWA CITY 
COMMUNITY 

SCHOOL. 
DISTRICT 

./CHECK OUT OUR 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

.I Full health Insurance for 6 hour/day positions 

.I Retirement benefits 

.I Winter break, Spring break, Summer vacation 
for certain positions 

• Media Processing Clerk • 8 hrs. day 
• Media Processing Center 

• Ed. Associate (hearing impaired) - 6 hrs. day 
• Longfellow (candidate· for this position must 
be proficient in sign language) 

• Health Associate • 6.5 hrs. day - Wickham 
• Ed. Associate (Special Ed.) • 6.5 hrs. day 

· Wood 
• Ed. Associate (Special Ed.) - 3.5 hrs. day 

-South East 
• Ed. Associate (Preschool) • 3 hrs. day 

- Twain 
• Ed. Associate (Preschool) • 2 hrs. day 

· Mann 
• Ed. Associate • 2 hrs. day - Penn 
• Night Custodian - 5 hrs. day • Wickham 
• Night Custodian - 5 hrs. day • Lincoln 

Apply to: 
Office of Human R•ource• 
509 South Dubuque Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
EOE 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

Iowa's only Cer11fltd ProfKIIonal 
Reaume Writer won 

'Strengthen your existing maiBnals 
'Compose and design your resume 
'Wnte your cover teners 
'Develop your (ob search strategy 

A<:tive Membar Protesslonal 
Asaoclallon of Resume Writers 

35A - 7822 

WOROCARE 
338-3888 

318 1f2 E.BurtonQion St 

Complete Professional Consultation 

'10 FREE Copies 
·eover Leners 

'VISN Mas1etCard 

FAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
1901 BROADWAY 
Word processing all klnds, tran
scriptions. notary. copies, FAX, 
phOne alliwenng 338-8800. 

TRANSCRIPTION, papers, edibng 
any/ all word processing needs. Ju· 
loa 358-1545 leave message 

WOflDCARE 
338-3888 

318 1f2 E.Burllngton St. 

"Mac! Winclowsl DOS 
'Papers 
'Thesis formatinQ 
'LegaV APAI MLA 
"BuSiness graphlca 
"Rush Jobs Welcome 
'VISA/ MastetCard 

FREE Parking 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 
GERMAN· English translation serv
Ice Academic and general. 
(319)835-3980; 
a-mall ;wo«erOjuno com 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

LOW INTEREST LOAN FOR 
CONSOLIDATION, HOME AND 

BUSINESS 
Easy processing for good or bad 
credo! Free consu~don TOLL 
FREE 1-817-487·5554. 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop 
Men's and woman's ahtlldons, 
20"4 discount wrth student I D. 
Above Sueppeh Flowers 
1211 112 East Washington Street 
Diai35H229 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

8d. Ma~ rent free! Available May 
14th n Sco11 now (319)688-
9214. 

922 E. WASHINGTON 
Large rooms. available May/ June. 
Clo68 to doWntown Furnished. 
Month- to- month lease5 
5250 (319)351-8391. 

$225, 

ADI'112B rooms. AI lllilltles paid. 
Close to Burge. M·F, 9-5. (319)351-
2178 

ADi'214. Sleeping rooms. all ullllt-
las paid. close to campus. Ott-street 
parktng, M-F, 9-5. (319)351·2178. 

AD#499. Room near U of I hOspital. 
Available immediately. Keystone 
(319)338-8286. 

AUGUST: Large 2-room unh over-
look= on CHnton; $.435 util~-
las o • (319)337-4785 

AVAILABLE A~t 1 Furnished 
stutlent rooms. lose-on on River 
Street. Utilities paid. Laundry. ~rk· 
~1krtchen. $240- $275. (319 7-

AVAILABLE tmm&dlatety. Arena/ 
hospital location. Shor1 term leue. 
$240. utilities lndutle<l. Share kiteh· 
en and bath. Call (3 1 9)354·2233 

AVAILABLE now and Fall. Three 
bloclks from downtown. Each room 
has own link, fridge & AJC. Share 
kitchen & beth w~h mates ons'l 
S225/ $230 plus electric. ean 3 -
2233. 

CLOSE·lN. Rooms tor rent. Avaola· 
bte now. $2-"11 month rJ1us uttlrtles 
W/0, share kitchen a bath. Park-
lng. Call Mike. (319)34Hl382 

DORMSTYLE room, August 16th, 
$245.00 a month + electric, micro-
wave, refrigerator, desk, shelves 
and link provided. Five minute walk 
to Law lnd Fieldhouse. No pats 
203 Myrtia Avenue Call (319)338· 
6189. May aubtaiJ available 
($235.00) . 

FALL LEASING. One block from 
campus. IncludeS fridge and micro-
wave . Share bathroom. Starfl~ 
$255, an lllolotles paid. 
(3t9)337-5209. 

FALL: CUnton Sl; fireplace, wood-
en floors, outstand~acllttlel. prl-
vale refngerator. utJiitlea on· 
eluded, (319)337-4785 

FEMALE, FURNISHED. CooiQ~ 
S210 Includes ulolitles. (319) 
5977. 

FURNISHED rooms at 948 Iowa 
Avenue. Utilities Included. Share 
bath and kitchen. Call (319)354· 
6773 after 5.00p.m. 

IN QUIET, clean, cut' -home. Six blocks to campus. Laun-
df)f. deck, and storage apace. Avel~ 
atilt A~ust 1. Twelve month laeee 
Call (3 1 )354-8330 

MAY or August. quiet sloglae. tiel()-
ble lease: cat possible; laundry, 
$210 to $265 utotrtles Included. 
(319)337-4785. 

10 

Free parking. WJiler paid. 1012 
N Summh. (319)337-4032. 

M.GRADUATE stu<lent needS male 
or female roommate st•rtlng July 1 
or A1ust 1; two bedroom apart· 
ment, minute walk downtown spit 
$485 plus electrterty. (319)338-
0141 

TWO bedroom tn Flreslona build· 
lng, 307 South Unn. Rant $408. 
lease starts 8/1 . HIW paid. Near 
campus (319)341-0654 ,.. 

NEW apartment. Near campus. 
Rent n~otoabte. Aveileble tmmedl· 
altfy. (3 9)341-9142 

ONE bedroom on three bedroom 
&par1rnent Lease through the aum-
mar. (319)887-35!0. 

ONE roommate wanted. Fully fur· 
noahe<l houH, cloSe to Sycamore 
Mall, $260 Includes Ulll~oes Year 
contract. (319)351·5205. 

ROOMMATE wanted for Fall Large 
two bedroom 10 monutes from 
downtown Bnan (319)867·9531. 

SHARE elderly pa.-.'s home. ~ 
duc&d rent for chore etrllioes Po-
Ilea check raqui11. Available now 
and In summer. Call David 0 
(31 9)358·5215. 

SUMMER sublet two badroorna In 
three bedroom beautiful houae, 
OW. W/0, CIA. Ciolfi to cambus. 
hardwood floors Rant negotiable. 
(31 9)354-2329. 

THREE bedroom. $278/ month. 436 
Johnson. Csmbus line. Parking 
available. Can (31 11)887·11420 

SUMMER SUBLET 
$2tl0, MAY FREE/I One bedroom 
CIA, includes parking South linn 
(319)358-0876. 

AFFORDABLE three bedroom 
apartment Entire apartment or lndl· 
vtduat rooms. Free parkl'i'8 Ctoae 
to campus. May free. ( t9)887· 
9233. 

AN ATTRACTIVE two bedroom 
apartment near downtown Free 
C:rk':1 and M~ant Pnce nago-

ble. 319)337· 39 

APARTMEHl summer sublet Two 
bedroom, deck. CIA S11rt~ June 
1. $4951 month (319)354·7 

EFI'ICIENCY, $350 plus deposit 
June and July Downtown AIC 
(319)354-1347 

EMERALD COURT hat two bed· 
room aublels avallebla May, June 
and J~$505 Includes water and 
fall opt Laundry on·sllt. off· 
street g:rkl~, 24 hOur malnt• 
nanca II (3 9)337-4323. 

FEiotALE roorTl!!l&la wanted In 
three bedroom apartment near 
campus Rent S250 water paid Ca" 
(3111)358-6432 

fEM"LE roommate warrttd Own 
bedroom/ bathroom In two bed-
room May tree. Rant negotleble 
Lindsay (319)887-~9 

THREE bedroom apartment Cbl 1 
to downtown. Two frat paolq 
apacee Above Sunshine l.Jllllly 
~ay Free (319}488-9383 

THREE bedrOOm. c:IOst to campus. 
Park~ laundry Rent negolala 
(319) 9-9938 

THREE BEDROOM, TWO 8.&,1!1-
ROOM. CEtoiTRAL AIR,· FAEE 
PARKING. ON·StTE LAUNDRY 
MAY FREE, JUNE AND J(.(Y 
RENT REDUCED. (31 S~7·7852. 

TWO bedroom apartment Close ID 
downtown. Av&Jiable Jlllf f 
(319)338-1t67 

TWO bedroom~ts okay. ciOIHI 
Ava~able May $495 utilillfl~ 
eluded. (319)339-8555. 

TWO bedroom. South Ven llt.qol 
Avaolable June 1st (319}353-0153. 

TWO bedroom. walk to Law,~ 
tals May rent free (319)466-19 . 

TWO bedroom $4501 mont!t :::. 
tree. Furnished. Clo6e. HNI 
Spacious. (319)354-6808. 

TWO f;rsons. Two bad100m Wrllr 
side artmant. Ma~ 1· JIJ~ 31. 
$5201 negotiable. (3t )338-2 

TWO rooms available In line bed-
room apartment Greatlocatlorof M 
tordable Andy (319)356-63(» 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
AVAILABLE June lsi Onl bed-
room apartment Spacious. Clll 
okay (319)358-7123. 

AVAILABLE May 16 and Junl l. 
one bedrooms $4 761 month. Wood 
ftoora, off-slraat parking. No pill. 
(319)466-749t. 

AVAILABLE May 17 or .Me 1 
OWn bedroom and bathroom In two 
bedroom. 10 minutes to = 
Pool, alarm. Pets, CIA (319 
1587. 

AVAILASLE May 25. Two bed-
room· :.r room and cloeellt*ll-
Plbo sliding ~- door 01 
bOs tone, with olf·s=rtQng,CIII 
okal East altle mont~. Cll 
(3t )354-5527. 

BEAUTIFUL condo Available m 
1. Rent $&75 plus utilities. Two bed-
room. fireptaca, W/0, deCk, ganoue. 
Pets ~liable 927 Boslell Wrt 
(319)33 7657 

CARRIAGE Hill Apanments. Till 
bedroom, one bathroom. CloiiiD 
UIHC and taw IChool. Rent = 
bit. Free parkong . .AJC. (318 I· 
~227 

CHEAP apaolous qultt ont bed-
room. new ~ AIC. pllbiO 
Next to lew/ Ut . AvlllllilllfiY' 
time (319)358·8831. 

CORALVILLE two~ 
oks~ $.470 Ava~able · 
Cal (319)358·0549 

14 ----~~---15 __ ~~--~-16 __ ~~~~ 
18 ----~~--19 20 ____ ~~-
22 --------~-24 ______ ~~ 

---- :-----___; _____ ____:..:....:_ ____ Zip. _ _ ___ _ 
Phone 

·----------------------------------------~_.~--~----~-----Ad Information: # of Days __ Category ________ ...;._.. _ _ _ 
Cost: (#words) X($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·3 days . 92¢ pet word ($9.20 min.) 11-15 days $1.83 per word ($ 18.30 min.) 
4-S days $1.00 per word ($10.00 min.) 16-20 days $2.34 per word ($23.40 min.) 
6·10 days $1.31 per word ($13.10 min.) 30 days $2.7~ per word ($27.10 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send. completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242. ~ 

Phone Office Hours ... 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8·5 

fax 335-6297 8·4 • 
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SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
QUIET, 1P1Ci0U1 two bedtOOm 
p!oee to law, UIHC BalconY. A/C, 
garage,leCUiity. (319)341-9:!12. 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

SUBlET GIVEA'IIIAYIIIII 
Two bedroom apartment 

Near UIHC. Available June 3 
OHL Y 1100 FOfl2 IIOHTlfSIIII 
~ $§QQ •lllllOib!lll 

319)~940 

APARTMENT 
SPACIOUS four bedroom on cam- FOR RENT 
~·· Free partdng Call Saly 
(319)358-1436. 

SPACIOUS 1wo bedroom. Avallablt 
May 1 at May rent FREEl $560, wa· 
fer paid. (319)364·9027. 

1 ,2,l KDAOOMS 
AUOUSt 

Modern. oloH to campua 
AIC, lllundry. p111ut1g 

(3111)35-t-2413 

TWO bedroom condo with carport, 2ND aemester apartment available 
storage, WID hoolcups, dishwasher, Olmcl. $4301 gas, water, llld P8fk· 
wheelchair acceaalble. Cats/ dogS lng included fi!Mr achool. 
okay. Excellent landlord. June 111 (319)~5691 (515)987-3479 
$5651 month (319)341~ 

TWO bedroom, ctose to UIHC, na 
view. very comtorlable. $6551 
month (319)351·1801 

Alln09. EniOv the QUiet and relax 
In the pool fn "c:or.MIIt. Elllciency. 
one bedroom, two batnroorn. Laun
dry feciltly' olf- partong 101 
Some Wllh firepiM:e 80d deck. 

TWO bedroom, two full baths Swullmlng pool, waltr pajd M·F, 
~~.0 "~ntYal1and8· ~ ~~~.. 9-5, (319)351-2178 

LARGE two bedroom apartment. """"' "" "" ngs 
1305 Sunset. Available June 1. On busllne Parking available. ADI401. Two bedroom. tllree batii-
IWI paid. $475. (319)364·9284, (319)354-4849. room. Urge. newer apartment In 
Eric. ::::-:-:-:-----::-:-::::--:-::-= Coralville, WID facilil)', off·atreet 

TWO bedroom, W/0, AIC, $525 partdna. lutl oft tht .,,., Call 
JIAY FREEl One bedroom Down
Pifl Iowa City. Reasonable Rent. 
1319)338-0749. 

flexible. On bus tine, parf<ing, opa· (319)~1·2178, M-F, 9-5. 
clous. May 13. (319)354-6408. 

TWO bedroom. 902 N Dodge 
Available June 1. $4801 month 
Parfang (319)341·3491. 

ADI471. Two and three badroom 
apal1menll, two batllroomt. 011· 
11ret1 perfang, laundry $645- $845 
helll/ water paid Keystone Proper· 
1181(319)~ 

VERY nice apacioUs two badroom 
Close to hospilal, law school Ga· ADI4n. Two bedroom apartmenta 
rage, decf<. Must - (31 8)358- 1$625 heat! water paid. l<eyslone 
1984 Properties (319)338-6288. 

WESTGATE VILLA has two bed
room aublt11 avallllble MaV, June, 
and July with fall op11011. $545 10 
$565 including water. 1-112 bath· 
rooms. balcony, laundry on-site, oft· 
atreet parking. Also a three bed
room available May 1 sl for S695 
Call (319)337-4323. 

SUMMER MAINTENANCE 
We need two individuals to a ssist with paint
ing, carpet cleaning, and misc. maintenance 

work for the summer. Hours are 7:30 to 4:30. M-F. 
$9.00 per hour for the right individuals. 

SYSTEMS 
UNLIMITED INC. 
An Iowa Non-profit Corporation 

Apply at: 
Systems Unlimited. Inc. 

1556 First Avenue 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

EOE 

Rental Units Available NOW: 
1 ROOM in I. C. 728 College St ....•.•. $300 

2 BR in I.e. 1102 Hollywood Blvd • $550 
2 BR in I. C. 1958 B.roMdway St • . . . $550 
2 BR in I.C. 324 Govemor St • •.•. $750 
2 BR in I. C. 728 College St •...... $650 
2 BR in I. C. 2609 JWshmore Dr .. $1,100 
38R in I. C. 421 S. Dod&e St •. • .•. $500 

Available for Summer/Fall: 
ROOM in I. C. 728 Colleae St. • ••• • •. $300 
EFFICIENCY In I.C. 621 S. Dodge St. .. $350 
1 BR in I.e. Sl4 112 N. Lucas St •.. $465 
I BR in I.C. 6U S. Van Burea S~ . , $395 
1 BR in I. C. 620 Church St ...•.•. $450 
1 BR in CVL 2028 9th St. .. • .. • • $390 
1 BR in cVL 492Da St. .. . . . • •. $500 
2 BR in LC. 034-1054 West Side Dr. $800-850 
2 BR in l.C. 20,24&38 Lincoll Ave • . $585-595 
2 BR in I.e. 1112 HollywOod Blvd • ~550 
2 BR jn LC. 1146 JI~Aft ... . . . . $675 
2 BR In I.C. 1550 S, G~ert St ••.. $495 
2 BR iD I.C. 524 ~· tlcas St .••••. $775 
2 BR In I.e. 728 Collete St ....... $650 
2 BR in I.C. 917 Dewey St ...•••.. $650 

ADI474. One and two bedroom 
apartmenta, wett aode, 011-.treet 
pei1<Jrlo, laundry, all$ ~y. $430-
$518 neat/ water paid KeyStona 
Properties (319)33&-6288 

AD1478. Elficiency alld two bed
room apartments, ~ aide, 011· 
street parf(lng. $275· $540 heat/ 
water paid. Keyatone Properties 
(319)338-6288 

ADII'S07. 1, 2 bedroof1'1 apt. on Unn 
Stret1. fWI paid. Wilking distance 
to campus. M·F, 9-5 (3 t 9)351· 
2178 

ADI731. Large efflcleocy end three 
bedtOOm, olf·StrMI plri<JIIg. hard
wood lloora, close to a bualine M
F, 9-5 (319)351·2178. 

APARTMENTS for rent Tenant 
paya etectriell)' Gall Mr Green, 
(319)337-8885 or loll out application 
at 1165 South Rlllerslde 

BASEMENT apartment Heal paid, 
OU~t. Non-smoking. $275 
(319)354-8073. 

BROADWAY condos· New carpel! 
paint/ vinyl Dlshwatller. walk-In 
cJoeet $415. {319)351·8404 Imme
diate and Fall. 

CLEAN, quiet, one bedroom In real· 
dentilll neighborhood. Non-amof<e<, 
grad/ protess10nal. Available July. 
S426 up. (319)351-0948 

CLOS£, two bedroom duplex. paf1c· 
lng. No pall. No smof<tng Available 
Augua1 Sublel tor summer. 505 
SoUth Johnson. (319)362·9078 

CLOSE-IN three bedroom on 
Dodge. Storage, assigned P8lklno 
$675 Heat/ water paid. (3.19)35f· 
8404 

FALL. LEASES AND SUBLETS 

1 ,2, or 3 BEDROOMS 
OR DOWNTOWN STUDIOS 

CAL.L TOOAY (3111)351-4452 
O.P.I. 

FALL: Two bedroom, Benton Man· 
or. All appliances. (319)338-2587. 

MOI'ITH·TO-MONTH, upper end 
furnished, 1.2. and 3 bedroom 
aulles. Includes swimming pool, Cl· 
ble, local phone service, laundry 
on-aile. and off-street parking On 
city bus line. Tenant responsible for 
electrloitv. Call Mr. Green, 
(319)331-8885 or hll out appllcalion 
at 1165 South Riverside. 

NEED couple 10 ma11age 24 UM 
apartment complex. Calf (319)338-
4306. 

NICE one and two bedrooms $395;. 
Garage. Available lor fall. (3111)679-
2436; (319)679-2572 

ONE and two bedroom near U of I 
Hosphals and l.8N Schoof Heat/ 
water peld (319)354·2514, 
(319)351-8404 

TWO and three bedroom apart· 
menta, close-ln. large and clean. 
Water/ heat paid: $595-$695. 
(319)354-8717. 

SUMMER SUBLET 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

No Deposits 
** 

Free Cambus 
Service 

*************** 

Ul University 
Apartments 
335-9199 
(must be a 
registered 
Ul student) 

Westwood Westside 
945-1 015 OAKCREST 

Luxury 
Efflclency, 1, 2. 3 bdrm units 

From $350 
Quiet surroundings 

On-stte laundry, otf·street 
parking. Located In a conve
nient West I C. location on a 

city transit route 

338·7058 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 

FAll.- DO'IIINTOWH 
110S.VM~-t.ftl......._ 

Na, - tllidencyl one ~ 
room ~>.,mg '-undry S383 ....
ubibaa (3111)351..a:lll1 

LARGE, quiet. . ciNn efliCNinCY 
HoW paid t..aunclfY. bulline Coral
VIlle No smoklnO AO ~ 
(319)337-9376 

LOVIEL Y one to.droom ~ 
In hlmnc buting Avaiable June 
1 a 01 eooner No ilubllll $4110. HIW 
paid. Gnaat ~don (319)339-
1820. 

NICE baer~W!I .,.nment ca. 
in. lumllhed 511 N Johneon. $3501 
month (3111)338-11100 

ONE bedroom aparlmtrll tVIIIable 
Augu~t 1111 Hell pale! $400 ~ 
smoking, ~ -No_~ 715 IoWa 
A- (319)354-e073 

OHE bedroom apertrrwnt. 1114 9th 
A-..e, CortMAe AVIIIIble Au
QUSI lit $380 irlc:luc* ublrt* 
(319)351-7415 

ONE l*!roorn at\JC apartnwnt Au-

A!»'1015. Elfoclencv and - bed- =llllll 1~AIC~ ;:' ut>l::::!i 
room apar1rnen1a West llldt Laun- ,u •·•~ 
dry ltciloty, HIW paid, 011-atrHt (318,_.. ,.,.. .... 
partung M·F, 9-S (319)351-2178. ~ON-E-bedroorn---,_,~U~IHC~.-parlonQ--:--

no J*a $305 Avaltablt ,.,., 
(319)337·7950 Al»'121. KIICheneMe ClaM to the 

Pemacrest Ac10U from P8llll8lohn 
Build•ng. H/W peld M-~; ·g.s 
(319)351·2178 

A 1»'14. One bad mom, <IOWniCN!n, 
ttcurrty bulld>ng, rKently remokled. 
doshwasher, microwave, W/0 faciH· 
1y M-F, 9-5 (319)351·2178. 

AOI218. Larga one bedrooms near 
downtown Available Bf1,1gg 5475 
heat and water paid Parking Call 
LRE (319)338-370 1 

ONE badrOOml, herdwOod flc)M. 
clast to campus $460-$550 
(319)338-3914 

WOODS ANO BUSUNE One room 
atudio In COraJvolle OuoelltrMI """ 
WOOdl Near bualone Pnvate bath
room and entrance. no kitchen (mi
crowave oqy) $25& montll. Ava• 
able June t (319)338.5914, leiYtl 
meA.Ige 

AOI22. Efflcieoclea on Gilbert. TWO BEDROOM 
dole to dOwntown and campus 
M-F, 9-5. (319)351·2178 207Myrtle A- Rent~~~g lor Fal 
AOI2711. One bedroom near $475 piUI uflli.,.., CIA. 01111rMt 
Soulheas1 Junior Hiah Lauod'Y fa· partung, laundry. (3111)887-~97 
cilrl)', fWI pale!. Peiltlng. M-F, 9-5 ADI1301. Two bedroom, locattd 
(319)351·2178 next to public librlry In Corllvile 
A01400. Larvt one bedfOomf 00 Cats allowed WID In bUIIdna. Olf. 
Clinton Avelflbfe 7131/'19. $475- &treef patlong M·F, 9-5 (3111)351 -
$625 heal and water pe.id Parking _21_18_. ______ _ 
Call LAE (319)338-3701 AOI225. MelrOM on h Lake Con

ADI412. Aoorna, one bedroom, 
walking distanca. to campus, on 
L1nn St.. water paid M·F, 9-5, 
(319)351·2178. 

AOI472. E"ocleney lp8r1mtf\IS In 
older house, off·strwl ~ng. 
S4oo- S620 heat/ water paid. Key
stone Propart!lf. (319)338-6288 

ADI487. Larvt tlloclency, great to
calion, off-ttreel parking aor. no 
laundry. S430 he1t/ water paid 
~'K:Ione Propartotl (319)338-

AM 15. One bedroom, above 
Englen Theater, hard wood flOorS, 
no parking, $495 ut1ktiaa paid. Key· 
11oile (310)338-6288. 

AOie31. Large one bedrooms oo 
South Van Buran Avallabfe 7131 
$490 plus u1ol~iea. Parking Call 
LRE (319)338-3701. 

ADn15. Roome, one bedroom 
walking distance to downtown, 
101118 available now All utilolln 
paid. Oil-street p1r1<1ng r.t.f, 9-5. 
(319)351-2178 

dot Large two bedroom, two bafh. 
room Available August 2 $750 
plua u\llltlet. W/0 hOok·upa, deck 
CanLRE (3111)338-3701 , 

AOI31e. Two bedroom CIOM to 
downtown HIW paid Panung, AIC, 
laundry lacilihet. M-F. 9-5, 
(31&)351·2178 

A 014ft. T"' bedroom apartment. 
off-str... partong, llorlge.. $60(). 
S880 heat/ water paid. Keystone 
Proper\ltt (3111)338-8288. 

AOI470. Two bedroom apartment. 
air, laundry olf-.trttt par1oong, 1tor· 
age, $575 heat/ wale<_ paid K. ey. 
I font Propertiel (31 &)331H1288 

AOI477. Two bedroom apartment 
west tide. CIA. dlthwllhtr lllun
dry, pell negotiable, Off·lltrMI Pllrf<• 
lng, $525 water peld Kaystone 
P!Opertiea (3111)3311-6288 

AD14e41. Two bedroom apartment, 
west tide, doahwalhtr, CIA, peta 
f1e90llable, olf-.trMt P8.tklna. no 
laundry, S485 piUI u!J•totl ·Key· 
stone Propert'- (3111)331H1288 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
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Summer 1999 

Leighton Lelehton Houee, a reeldence for unlwr
elty women. wflll7e open with .. eummer 
only"' contra~ and epe<;la l ...-tee. We 
offitr exullent dining eervtce, computer 
room and fltneee area. We wfll be open 
b~n eprfne and eummer eeeelone. House 

932 E. College Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 

52240 
1-319-337-2020 

Fall1999 
We are accepting appllc.tlone for the 
1999-2000 academic eeeefon, which 
lncludee our full year .leade,..hlp devel
opment proeram. 

TWO BEDROOM 

FALL L.EASIHO 00WHT0W 
Ill EMt lka1lngeon-3 t.ftll 
~- ,_ two bedroom two 
bl1fi 900 lq n. Laufl(!ry, parlung, 
"" ahutlll. ssee Wllhoul utilttot1 
(318)351-8391 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
THREE btdtoorn houM llld 111*1· 
rntn11 Cal Mr G,..,., (319)331· 
8886 or fi1 out 8pllkatoon at 1 I 55 
South~ NEW $ ~ Tine beG-

,_ F ~ 5I* loytr. 
THM£ bedroom 11)11 ....._ .,._ dec:a. $11 Availallll AuQull 1a 
C11C1W F.,.._, ywd, ange. N1 2110 J 5nM. IC (3111~ =Ten llW1IIIt walt doomlown. (31111354·1240 

t 11125 Avalllble &'1 . ---- -----
( )337·1222 AEHTAL LOCATOR8 

Hloye J1N 01 earn lnd the peried 
VAN BUREN VILLAGE rtriiAI? 110 ~ Md Duplu .. 

Tlvw bedroom AvUable lrntneai- !251 I & 2 beclloolnl. $425-llts 
alely ttvouoh M 31 , S700 plw 23) 3 t.c~roam~1 54~1200, (13) 

FIHKBINE LANE. Two bedroom eleetrc (31!1)351-0322 4• ~. ~1000.1550 200 
aper1ment Available June 1 or ~ (5-') ·~ , ~ 
1001141f. Walk-lrt ~ AIC, llld VERY CLOSE to VA. Ul H<!1Pna1a - $210..700: (1101 2 ~ 
dolhwasher $510 plua .-me Orlt block loom Dental Sc;;enct - S300-11 00. (36) 3 ~ 
(3111)33.5-58n l!uldtng 11vw bedroom~ S86SI ,_, $545-1200 81 ren\111 """" 

month plw ut.lliM. Two rr.. parl!- pMa. 6mai01W- 1M (3111)351 · 
GREAT LOCATION QOWffTOWH 

133 S.Qodoe- 2 ltfl 
Noca. -two t*ltoom. two batll· 
room. Parking lalnlfy S5&4 plua 
ulilitltt (3111)35HI381, 

IM.MEDIAT!.LY. &.bleiM Two 
bedroom 10wnhouM 11 Lakelldt 
$418/lncludet water!Mif Secunty 
depot!~ PM! (31 e)35&-e9211 

JUST REDUCED. Two bedfOomf 
acr011 from Arena Avaollbll &7 
$635, helot llld water paod Under· 
ground parlung Cal LAE (3111)338-
3701 

NEWER two bed<OOOI .
wltll carpon, atorage room.. CIA, 
diahwaaher. dlapoilal Available 
June 111 llld Augutl1111 (31&)35e-
7139 

PARK PLACE APARTMEHTa hu 
1WO bedroom IUblell avaolablt fm. 
rnedlatelv and ror JUIW $495 to 
$515 ineludet Wiler Cloel to Cor1tl 
Ridge Mall. Rtc Center and Llbraty 
Calf 35+0281. Open .....,OIIQI 
lofonday· Tllurwdat until 7Jl. m and 
Saturday unbl 4p m Call (3111)337· 
4323 

TWO bedroom apartment In=, 
CloM to camput Free 
saso p1ua 112 IJIJiil.- (3111133 • 
8504 

TWO bedroom apartmeniJ Wr111 two 
bathroomt, two batconoel Swun
mlng pool, doshv.uller. mlcrovwave, 
garbage d!SpOMI. NC. one garage 
!)!111c~ epa~ Can Mr, Green, 
(31 e 7-8685 or out apploca110n 
111 85 South Rrvtrlldt. 

TWO btdroorn apartmentt August 
1 $538- $660. Clole to cal'l'lllUI 
Unlrtllt vazy by locallOfl No pet• . 
(3111)460-7481. 

1ng No emo1ong Avallebll now ~~n- 2114 
IJJ!Ay31 111911 (319)351-"$2 -..,.~-----'----

'Ill ANT a great plloca. bUt don 'I "'I I'll 
10 lpend I Jonurw? Three ~ 
~ Dlthwuher, WIO on
toll, olf .. ,.., IJilr1Ung 1181 Mrler 
A_... S695 tnc:ludal hetll watar. 
(3111)337·7181 

THII£1! Md tcu t.draom ~. 
I'IOWM. '- 1835- 11200. plw 
Ulli<t (3111)354-273.1 

DUPLEX FOR RENT =~ :;::, =:"i~ 
ADIOII. Two ~ dUple1<1 WI 21001(3111)354.,.,17 

~~ ~~=1~71rnore CONDO FOR SALE 
111-F, II-5 

THREE bedroom. \hiM beth100111 .. 
dOibla =~.r s Van Buren are&. 
$10001 (3111)338-45119 

TWO llld lhrM bedroom dul*t-
715 w .. tgatt . .vc. WIO ~ 
No pN A~ "- 1, 
(31111361-1311 

FOA IALE. fiOC8.-~con. 
<10- .,.,... CltCII, ~. 
rtfngttator. W/0 221 FbYtlr Slretl, 
Uflll , , $87,500 Cal (515)752· 
4283 Of (515)7~140 ... lot 
SltYtl 

PLI!ASANT two ~ cando 
TWO, thr ... and tour ~oom du- nNr campus woth 11101 IICI\IIhtm 
pit- Varioul locatoon No pa• view 1n Benton lolenor Ntwtr car· 
Auguat (3111)33&-4n4 ,.. _,,tv paonltd Ready 10 

moo. Into New wJier Neier, In-
CONDO FOR RENT Cludotlo w,o. d•JIIv.a&her. "-'ngeri-

IOr. and •tove. S52.eoo ea• 
A !WI teO Two bedroom condel. (3111)33e-U5 7 

~~-2~ WIO flcljoty, M·F. H . ~H~O~U~S~E~F~O~R~S~A~L"!!'E-

\\1 -'1 ~IJ)I· t ll'\llC)S 

2 bedroom flats with 
one car garage from 

$700 - $750 a monlh. 

Call 321-2659 

l.l \I It\ I 0\\ \II0\11· .... 

FOUR ~. nM1 UIHC. aty 
parfl,l.Jncoln School S tM 000 824 
Normar:cty en... (318)33!-!314 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1060, two bedroom, ona bath
room, new Wllher and dryer. 
$55001 000 (3111)354.-4.423 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
uno Two bedroom. Good c:oondl-
.., ~~Shed 
a.c. 080 (3111l&l5-11157. 

, .. 
14•70 '-bedroom. one 
bew-S1UOO , .. 
·2& ......... lledrOOIII. a.o ... :=, S34.2n. 
--~lnO. , ..eoo-e32-58115 

Ha.dllan, Iowa 

REAL ESTATE 

~0\11:: DISCOVER 
QVlTE FlUF.NDLY 

COU\1UNITY UVING 
AT~RN HILLS 

MOBILE HOME 
£STAT£S 

• l..o..-aJaj .. 3701 2nd Strtct 
Hwy. 6 W, Onlvil~. I~ •I.MJe lob ~ mature 

.c-ahl:lltr wamina 
wnl 

• Ctty ~ iQ'\ a . 
• C'loo;e lO ntw Ccnl RldF 
Mall, holpiLII ct ~ 
Unt\enity ot I<M-.. 

• Pool & Rt'Crelllional ft&' 

• Conlllllllllt)' bwklliiJ & 
llundl) bc'ih!Je$ 

• full-tilllt on 11: ofli:e & 
nW!IftiiAI"-'e 

• Nrighborbood W1ldl 
Jl1U111111· 

• Counoy~wilh 
Cll)ll'llll\~ 

• Double cl tf11~ lob 
1\0ttuble. 

Cwn:nt rtnt prorttOIIOOI on 
'"(1' lltlmes. 

CAI.L FOR ALL THE 
DETAJll 

31~2662 (kai) 
MOS .• fR.L S-5. 

OFFICE SPACE 
DO'tYNTOWH 

114 to 1000 .,.,. te.t 
Pllmt olfQ 111*4. newer, c:IMII. 
- locet- Startong II $gil, 
(3111)35, -8370 

TWO btdroom. -1 tlde. HIW 
paid MICrowave, dlthwasher. air. 
lt4Jndry.Garage No pets. AVIllablt 

AVAILABLE Immediately. Arena/ AOI489. Two badroom apartment, Jur. llld Augual leiO. (3111)338-
hospilal ~tlOn One bedroom dole to campua, dishwuher, air, ~ • 

Two or three bedroom 
townhomes. 2 1/2 bath· 
room , decL. and patio 
area. $1200 a month. 

CHEAP I RIUMLI 
19n Dodge van, V/8. 

power SleeMg, power btakes, 
tutomaiJC lranlmlstion. 

rabum motor Very dependablll. 
SS95 Cal a. after 6 00 p.m. 

a1351-6003. 

apartment Short term teue. $455, laundry, 011·tlretl pef1ctng, $575 ---------
util~ies Included Call (319)35+ water peid Keystone Propef11M TWO bedrooma with ~room, Call321-2659 2233. (319)338-8288 bathroom, a/lire kliCNn In bed· 

--------- room howt. Clouf S300 each. II DOWI'ITOWN 1011 apartments HIW 
paid No pel3 August (319)338-
4n4. 

EFFICIENCY and one bedroom 
apartments August 1 $310 and up. 
Close to campus UtiH'- vary by lo
cation. No pals (319)•66-7491 . 

EFFICIE_~~L n&llr MediCS! and 
Dental """'~"'~~· AIC, heat/ water 
paid. Off·atreet parki~ Available 
June 111. NOn-tmakong $320 
(319)351-4135 

EFFICIENCY. Avalleble June 1 
West side near law ac:hool and hoe
pilaf. fWI paid No pall. Call after 
6p m (319)351 -"39 

AOI4e2. Two bedroom apartment 
'" newly rtrlO\IIted houM, 011·11rttt 
parking, 1011 ol 1911. a mull - · 
$750 plus utl~fott Keystone Prop. 
ertie8 (3 1 11)338-6288. 

AOI-4113. Two bedroom apartmem, 
Close 10 campua, CIA, dlahwashtr, 
Off·Sirtel perf<ing, $535 piUI utot~. 
let Keywtone Propenlet (318)338-
6288. 

AOI-495, Two bedroom apartment, 
011-street par1ung . downtown, $7()()
$750 heat/ wale< paid Keyatona 
Propel1ita (31 &)3311-6288 

ADI411f. Two bedroom aplllmem, 
weal tldt, CIA. dllhwasher, olf. 
street parkin.g, pall negotJeblt, 
$510 plua utllrtoea Keyatone Prop. 
ertles {318)338-8288. 

ubldltt lncludecl Orylr. (319)339- TWo bedrOom corldo In CoraM~~~ 
048e ~ conltruc:ted AI eppllanca.l. 
VERY noca. two bed<OOOI apanment WfO. oar-ge Cloee to mall No 
at 2260 9th Str•t. Cor1tlvtlle. $510 pate AVIll&bfl May 1 Call Stan 
plu• utolrt'- Available August 111 (3111)337 '72&1. 

No pall (319)3517415 ~H-OU_S_E_F_O_R_R_E_N_T_ 
THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
ADI-478. Three ~ apart· 
menta. 1-112 batllroonw. wett aide. 
CIA, doah.vaahlr. laundry, dol1erent 
layouts Ia ~ from .. very 'flBI· 
ClOUt. $7-40- $875 plw Ulllibta 
t<eyatone Propt1111t (319)338-
6288. 

AOI01. Two bM1roorn houttlln Jo
w.a Cl1y For ~110n1 and mort irl· 
IOrmatfon. caN (319)351 ·2178, M F 
9-S 

ADI4110. Three bedrOom apart· ~'!~A._ aniiQUt- fumlahtd 3-5 

11M 
PROIIIE 

Melaflc red. 2 dool hatcNlacll, 
5 speed. ~. tit. AWFM 
cassetle. 34,000 miles 

Greac condiltOn. s 10,1100. 
351-8564. 

men!, near Art buoldonaa, dialtwuh- ...,.,.,.. S1500, clepoelt, tut . .-!· O FO E G 
er. CIA, laundry. off..tr..l per1ong, .,.neat. (3111)622·3303 AUT R I N 

AOISOO. Two bedroom, one b81h, $750 plua utolobel Keya1011t Prop- -------------------r;tk~ laund!y. Keystone enlea (319)338-6288 I'ALL LEASINO· DOWNTOWN 
19 

-62
88

. ADft16. ThrM ~ Large !Wo BA~~=E· flefllt 
2 DR iD CVL 1105 l2 h Ave ....... $675 
2 BR in CVL 1108 10tb. St ......... $650 
2 BR in CVL 49 lad St. ... .. . .. .. $550 
2 BR in CVL 702 A 710 20th Ave ••. $485 
2 BR in N.L. 220 Sugar Creek Ln •. $525 
3 BR in I. C. 806 Cross Park Ave • .. $875 
3 BR in I.C. 721 Streb St •... . •. $1,400 
3 BR in CVL 1433 Valley View Dr .. $675 

lAVE 
YIIIIILET 

A01&30. Two bedroomt. some with unit. Patfung In t:o.cll . M·F, 9-6 St~ p1ua uliliiJu. (31&)351-8370 
deck CIA, laundry llcolrl)', olf-ttrttt (319)351 2178 
parl<ing M·F, 9·5 (319)351·2178 -~-::·::-------

ADftl7. ThrM bedroom, two beiii-
ADnQ8. large -~ tide two bed- off rnreet pa"""" Ia•"""" 
roomt cfoM lo H<Mpllllt and Law ~- p1;,. ulilo~"'·~~ 
SChoof. Avaolablt 811 $495, hell (3111)338-6288 
and v.ater pale! Plrfdng Call LAE ---.....,------

1980 RED 
MOB 78K 

Runs and looks good. 
Includes tonneau 
and boot. $3,100. 

3 BR in CVL 2240 9th St .... . ..... $675 

VIII 
APAITIIEIT 

FIITIE 
11111111 YET? 4 BR in I.C. 620 Church St ...•.. $1,600 

A.B. PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT Our last paper for 

this semester is May 14. 
1016 A Gilbert Ct., Iowa City -'T IELAY~ALL TIIAYI 

Ul-1114 • UI-IJII (319) 339-4783 

··APARTMENT 
·fOR RENT 

* , I I/ 

i3Jl-&;;t 
535 Emerald St.-Iowa City 
337-4323 (2&3 Bedrooms) 

lmP:/ /www.l!nlntl/direct/f!lll'raldrourt 

* 

210 6th St.·Coralville 
351·1777 

(2 Bedrooms) 

12th Ave. & 7th St. - Coralville 
338-4951 

(1, 2·& 3 Bedrooms) 

• QUIET SETIING 

• 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

• OFF STREET PARKING 

• ON BUS LINES 

• SWIMMING POOLS• 

• CENTRAL AIR/AIR COND. 

• LAUNDRY F,ACILITIES 

ONE BEDROOM: 

TWO BEDROOMS: 

THREE BEDROOMS: 

$410-$480 

$495-$590 

$675-$735 

Discounts Available On Sublets 

Hours: Mon-Frl 9 am-12, 1·5 pm 
Saturday 9 am-12 

900 W. 

338-1175 
(1&2 Bedrooms) 

* 

600-714 Westgate St.-Iowa City 
351-2905 

(1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms) 

AParkPiace 
~Apartments 

1526 5th St.-Coralville 
354-0281 

(1 & 2 Bedrooms) 

(319)338·3701 FALL LEASINQ DOWNTOWN 

ADIIIOI. Two bedrooms on Benton 
Avaitabfe 813 $510 wattr paid. 
Washer/ Dryer hook-IJI)S. Par1o~~~g. 
Cal LAE (319)338-3701. 

ADIII47. Two bedroom Cor1llvolla, 
near new mal, off"treet parking, 
W/0 facility. diahwuher, CIA. water 
paid. M·F, 9·5. (3111)351-2178 

AVAILABLE AugUII 1st. Two bed
room. MicrowaVI, dlshWIIher. gar
bage dispose!, AIC, C1011 to bus· 
Nne. off.,,.., per1olng, $560. 182 
Westside Drive. (:f19)35-t-8073; 
(319)338-0028 

AVAILABLE May 111 llld August 
1st. Large two bedroom Clean. qui· 
et, off-street parldng $400 piUI gas, 
electnc, wate<. 6 miles wes1 Of V .A. 
hospital on Hwy 8 No pets. Cal 
(311))338-6 189. 

CLOSE TO ~MPUI 
Auguat 

Spacloua, IIC()()flllll()tsa 3- 4. 
A/C, Iaundrt, pertung 

NO pals. (3111)354·2413. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

318 RIDGELAND- 2 ltflflll 
Very nice .-r downtown near 
Hancher, lhree badroom, two belli
room 1100 aquare 1eet New krtch
en and carpet. Parking. laundry. 
$759 plua utohties Cal (3111)351· 
8391 . 

LARGE fOul bedroom IIPIIImllll. 
Fal. Skylight, parking, W/0, micro
wave, HtW paJd No Ptll 51185. 
A~er7pm (319)~·2221 

NEWER tnr• bedroom, two baltt
room unrt Avaitabft lmmtdoately 
Wllh aummer llld lal Of..l_ion. 720 
s DWique $825 ptus utifibel. plua 
depo&i1 No pall (3111)351· 12111. 

S.DODGE. Three bedroom, HIW 
paid. Storage, perfdng, aor No peta 
AuguS1. (319)338-4114 

THREE bedroom apertments. Au
gull1. $699 to $1175. CloM to cam
pus Ultlitles very by locallon. No 
ptll. (319)460-7491. 

THREI! badroom cabin on river 
Open May 111 (319)679-2789. 

t~\..\. LEAs~.$' 

R9¥.rSI Jl!IlGE 
.,51 W. Benton Street• 

NOW SIGNI.NG 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 

Walkinl diltaDce to Ul Hotpital / UI Law. 
Clean, quiet apartments. 

Oft-street parkiq. No pet& 

Call KSA Rentals 
for Appointment 

339-9320 
Alto ooaiiGbk condot, lolmtlaoma & duplan 

~AGE lour or five bedroom 
~~- Olf-a1ret1 penung, yard, 

•u , ll'liCIOWive Available IUfTVT'IIIr 
~ Wl1h fal option No pall d10CISI $1295. Aller 7·30p m eel 

8)354·2221 

Call354-6153. 

1114 
COIIYEn'E 

Bnlnzt 2-tont, lfied glala, 
rwnovable hatd top, ~ 

ltAOmeiiC, A/C, 511( "*'· 
A£0tJCa)lO ...... 
IIAU • AN OFFEIII 

354-11488. 

~--- -------- ... I A Photo Is Worth A 11IOUSMd WOlds I 

1 SELL YOUR CAR : 
I 30 DAYS FOR I 
II $4 0 fph~;o,~ndl I 

15 words) 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I ~ ==::! ~. automatk:. I 
I Runs well. $0000.00. Cal )()()(.)()()()( 

1 We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
I (Iowa City/Coralville area only) I 
I, Your ad will run for 30 days .. for $40 

Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
I For more information contact: 1 
1 The Daily Iowan Classified Dept 1 

L _3!5~~-!7!4 !' 2~·!7!5-J 
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NHL PLAYOFFS 1
.1 l5 

Belfour shuts 
out Blues in 

• ser1es opener 
• Former Blues winger Brett 
Hull snapped out of his scor
ing slump to help the Stars 
de1eat his 1ormer club, 3-0. 

ly Denne H. Freeman 
Associated Press 

DALLAS - Brett Hull and Pat 
Verbeek scored their first goals of 
the playoffs and Ed Belfour stopped 
23 shots Thursday night as the 
Dallas Stars beat the St. Louis 
Blues 3-0 in the first game of their 
Western Conference semifmals. 

The teams will meet in the sec
ond game of the best-of-7 series in 
Dallas on Saturday night. 

Belfour earned his ftfth shutout 
and 50th career playoff victory by 
shutting down the leg-weary 
Blues, who were involved in an 
exhausting seven-gane series with 
Phoenix while Dallas was resting 

· for nine days. 
Hull scored his flrst playoff goal 

for the Stars just 49 seconds into 
the second period to make it a 2-0 
lead. Hull, who played 10 years for 
St. Louis, skated with the puck to 
the right circle and unleashed one 
of his powerful slap shots which 
GJ:a:ot Fuhr saw go between his 
legs into the net. 

Verbeek, who missed the flrst
round Edmonton series because of 
a knee injury, celebrated his return 
by scoring a first-period goal. 

Joe Nieuwendyk, who has two 
game-winning playoff goals for the 
Stars, split two St. Louis defend
ers at mid-ice and rifled a shot at 
Fuhr, who made the save only to 
see Verbeek s lap home the 
rebound to give Dallas a 1-0 lead. 

Mike Modano put the game 
away against the gambling Blues 
with 31.9 seconds left on an unas
sisted goal as St. Louis pulled 
Fuhr from the net after a Dallas 
penalty for a 6-on-4 attack. 

~Uif 214 N.l.lnn. 337·5512 

~ 2 1~ BREAKFAST 
II. IIC. SERVED 

' ~ ...~.. .. 
~ ~'l.-.J \~ ANYTIME 

lt. II• CAMYOUTAVAIWLI 

• 
J rid.tp & .S.tturd.tys: 

(' I p.r11. -< 'lm d 

~3~-t NIGH]t 
'" B,J,;,•MilltJ'IP#tt<IUwfot · ..:~ 
~ fJ.'(J() 6 fiJJ it wii/J the.~· 

t1t Double ~~j0Ju Dri..Ju tTe 
$2. OOM•rx•riw 

• $1.00 .,. 
Brul Light, Milkr Lite Dr".ft .,. .,. 

SUJal.t~ Dinner Spc:li.tl 
( l jl. ll l l!lp.il l.) 

tTt JIJllf-pounJ tTe 
Burger BtUkets 

• $3.99 • 

Charles Krupa/ Associated Press 

Boston center Jason Allison, right center, smiles as he gets congratulated 
by teammates Darren Van Jmpe (20), Ray Bourque and Dmitri Khrlstlch, 
right, attar scoring against Buffalo Sabres goalie Dominik Hasek Thursday. 

Khristich and Bruins 
dominate 'the Dominator' 

By Howard Ulman 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - The Boston Bruins 
insisted that Dominik Hasek was 
heatable. On Thursday night they 
beat Buffalo's goaltender enough to 
win the opener of their second-round 
playoff series against the Sabres, 4-2. 

Dmitri Khristich scored twice for 
his first goals of the playoffs as the 
Sabres, who swept Ottawa 4-0 in 
the opening round, suffered their 
frrst postseason loss. 

"He is human," Bruins goalie 
Byron Dafoe had said Wednesday. 
"He does get scored on." 

Hasek is widely regarded as the 
NHL's best goalie, but Dafoe, who 
led the league with 10 shutouts 
and was third with a 1.99 goals
against average, isn't far behind. 
On Thursday night, he was better. 

Dafoe stopped 28 shots. In his 
previous game, he got his second 
shutout of the playoffs as Boston 
beat Carolina 2-0 on Sunday night 
to clinch the opening series 4-2. 

Game 2 of the best-of-7 Eastern 

Conference semifinal is scheduled 
for Sunday in Boston. The teams 
tied with 91 points in the regular 
season, but the Bruins got the 
sixth seed in the East because 
Boston had two more wins. 

The Sabres, who lost in the East
ern finals last season, had gone 
eight days between games but that 
wasn't enough time for Miroslav 
Satan, who led them with 40 goals, 
to recover from an ankle injury as 
he missed the game. The Bruins 
showed no shortage of intensity 
despite going 1-4 against Buffalo 
in the regular season. 

Boston opened a 2-0 lead on 
goals by Jason Allison on a power 
play at 13:59 of the first period and 
Khristich, who led the team with 
29 regular-season goals, at 15:21 of 
the second. 

Alexei Zhitnik cut the lead to 2-1 
on a power play at 18:19 of the peri
od, but Boston restored the two-goal 
lead when Joe Thornton got his sec
ond playoff goal at 19:46, just 16 
seconds after Wayne Primeau was 
penalized for hooking. 

_,. 
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Saturday, May Bth 

' 

8 p.m., Terrace Room 
Iowa Memorial Union 
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. I ~ndY 
'Courageous' Jagr leads Pens to Round 2 

By Alan Rolthan 
Associated Press 

PITTSBURGH - Fun-loving. 
Charismatic. Immature. Gifted . 
Emotional. 

Many words have been used to 
describe Jaromir Jagr, hockey's most 
creative scorer and recognizable face 

against top-seeded New J ersey. 
By doing so, he saved the Pen
guins not only from elimination, 
but possible extinction as the 
franchise's future is played out to 
an uncertain fate in bankruptcy 
court. 

greatest upset in franchise hist()Jy. I 
Now, with a second-round series 

against 1bronto set to begin Fri. 
day, what possibly could be Ieftfor 
Jagr to do? ' 

As it turns out, quite a lot. 

now that Wayne 
Gretzky and 
Mario Lemieux 
are retired. 

Jagr was almost as good in Game 
7, drawing so much attention from 
the snare drum-tight Devils that it 
changed the tempo of the game. He 
set up the final two goals as the 
last-seeded Penguins upset the top
seeded Devils, finishing off the 

"I went into it to win the Stanley 
Cup. I'm not going for anything 
else," said Jagr, who is not close to I 
100 percent but still expects to 
play. "I know that sounds very con. I 111 fident, ~ut that is the way 1 am. II 
think we have the chance to beat 

Here's a word 
never used until 
now: Coura
geous. 

That changed 
Sunday, when 
the badly injured 
Jagr dragged 
himself off a 
trainer's table 

Jagr 

and onto the ice for a game he wasn't 
supposed to play, indelibly etching an 
unforgettable image offearlessness. 

Remember Willis Reed limping 
onto the court to help win Game 7 
of the 1970 NBA Finals for the 
New York Knicks? Many hockey 
fans will relive Jagr's performance 
in pain with the same mix of won
derment and respect. 

"It was unbelievable what he 
did," said Pittsburgh teammate 
Martin Straka, invoking another 
adjective as synonymous with Jagr 
as his first name. 

Barely able to skate because of 
a groin injury that sidelined him 
for four games, Jagr scored the 
tying goal late in the third period 
and the game-winner in overtime 

~~ 
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anybody." 

Is Asthma Related to Heartburn? 
If you have asthma and heartburn you may qualify for a 
research study. Heartburn and regurgitation are symptoms 
of gastroesophageal reflux disease. Reflux may contritxrte to 
your asthma symptoms. Study participants must be 18-75, 
have a one year history of asthma, and had one reftux 
episode in the last 30 days. 

Eligible research study volunteers will receive: 

• study related medical evaluations at no coet · 
• Study medication at no coat 
• Compensation for study related time and travel 

For additional information call: 1-800-845-3942 

late Night StudyJfauJS 
on the ground floor unlil ~....;; 
2am through May 14th r=-1;)1 

(sponsored by UISG) 

La~Jl'~'t 't~S for thought' available at thel~ 
r 

You can really go to 
town on us. , 

ICilY OF IOWA CITY! 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 

~~J 
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